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1FOR SALE

The Toronto Worldt $88,000
W-6 BOND STREET 

Lot 80 X 116 
VelWble property South of Dundee St. 
SeSL Apply

H. H. WILLIAMS A CO.,
3» KMfl St. East.

FOR RENT
30 KING ST. WEST 

Ground floor and two floors over. Will 
remodel to suit tenant, 
of years. Apply Lease for term

Main 5450.
n<x>m

HfrltATg P O OTTAWA

WILLIAMS A CO..
PROBSi Occasional showers, with some fair 
1 Intervals.

Main 5460.
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GERMAN CHANCELLOR RESIGNS ,
THE KAISER DEFIES HIS PEOPLE !

All of France, Vith Exception of Two Small Sections, Has Been Liberated By 
the Allies—French Advance Six Miles and Reach Meuse, South of Sed 

Hirson and Maubeuge Being Approached and Many Villages Taken.

KAISER PRESIDES FOR LAST TIME ~ 
AT CONFERENCE NOW BEING HELD

*

\
!

an

MAXIMILIAN QUITS HIS POST 
BUT THE KAISER WILL STICK!

William Will Not Voluntarily Give Up His Throne at the 
Moment of Peace—Chancellor Resigns Because of 

Altered Parliamentary Situation.
Extraordinary Meeting is in Session at German Headquarters Where Decision Must 

Be Made Whether Germany Will Surrender Immediately or Wait to Be 
Crushed Between Allied Armies on West Front and Revolution at HdLondon, Nov. 8.—Prince Maximilian of Baden, the 

Imperial German chancellor, has resigned, according to 
a wireless picked up here tonight.

The wireless says that Prince Max tendered his 
resignation in view of the altered parliamentary situa
tion, but that acceptance of it is still outstanding.

Amsterdam, Nov. 8S—Emperor William of Germany 
has declined to accede to the demands that he abdicate,

says a German wireless despatch picked up here to
night. me.

lo the ultimatum of the Socialists the emperor 
plied thru Minister of the Interior Drews that he re
fused to abdicate voluntarily, on the ground that he 
could not, at the moment of peace, undertake the ter
rible responsibility of handing ovçr Germany to the 
entente and delivering up the country to anarchy.

re-
ASHINGTON, Nov. 8.-—The question of whether Germany will sur- ! French line Therender Immediately, or wait to be crushed between the advancing ! flags and were preceded by aTumpeteT wldte™ '^d"™*

allied and American armies on the west front and revolution at u?5r0uChed them on the road just outside the lines The delegates
home, rested tonight with an extraordinary conference at German great m et hi™ 'dentity aDd showed their credentials. The eyes of the
headquarters. to tht were then and the delegates

proceeded to the place where they spent the night.
Marshal Foch has given until 11 o’clock Monday morning, Paris time, .. The Company of German road menders which 

for the answer. ■ did not cross the lines.
French headquarters.
ra«v<lfnera'1 VVint?rrfeW and General von Gruennel wore Uniforms of the* 
^i“i^eKral- Vo° "as in the uniform of an admiral of the fleet.
Mathias Erzberger and Count von Oberndorff were in plain civilian drees.

Cessation Refused.

W

GERMANS BEGIN WITHDRAWAL 
IN REGION SOUTH OF TOURNAI

accompanied the envoys 
The party started early In the morning for the

At the conference the kaiser 1s reported to be, perhaps, appearing for 
the last time as supreme war lord and, according to German wireless 
ports, defying the civilians who are seeking thru submission to the in
evitable to save something out of the wreck of an empire. A courier was 
due sometime during the night with the text of the allied armistice terms, 
handed te ttic Ayripan envoys behind the allied lines this morning by Mar
shal Foch. He carried the word, sent ahead by wireless, that the allied 
commander-iu-chicf had refused a provisional cessation of hostilities, and 
demanded an answer within 72 hours.

I
rr-

An official note issued this afternoon says:
“The German delegates arrived this morning at Marshal Koch’s head-

SHSEs The “* - “•
satlon of arms. It was refused them, 
to answer.”

British Push Forward Along Mons-Conde Canal—Take 18,000 
Prisoners in Week—French Reach Meuse F

Sedan to Mezieres.

They asked a cee- 
The enemy has seventy-two hours

rom ft was later announced that the German demand for
The American Government was advised from Paris late today of the host,1||ties was for an Immediate suspension, 

reception of the Germans by Marshal Foch at 10.35 o’clock in the morning an, , „The German Message.
“»:t- « •». Movements of the "îoS^'oe™ SSÆî« 1™lwKrm

a courier and knowledge of the difficult roads over which he must travel Chancellor and the German high command: Friday a.m. at allied general 
for one hundred miles after leaving the allied lines, led to the conclusion headquarters the plenipotentiaries received the conditions of an armistice 

Meuse from Mezieres to the neigh- that he could not get back with a reply before tomorrow evening if not aS wcl1 as a f°rmal demand that they be accepted or refused within ser- 
borhood of Bazeilles. The number of kept waiting for a decision. ’ eDty^m? hours, expiring on Monday morning at 11 o’clock, French time.
nri*nnotm “ . The German proposal for an immediate conclusion
Leds 2000 vv. t * *esterday ex- In the meantime the result is awaited here with entire confidence and 8U«Penslon of hostilities was rejected by Marshal Foch. 
eeas zuvu. Everywhere the enemy is calm. American and allied military men sav the end m.i.t .omo “A German courier, bearing the text of the conditions of the armistice

abandoning guns and material.” one or th * A,"” TJ r end must come quickly ha8 been sent to Spa. no other means of communication be n g practicable
one way or the other, that if the Germans are unable to agree among "Please acknowledge receipt and send back courier as soon as pos- 

omseives and accept the allied terms, the problem will be settled for sible with your latest instructions. Sending of fresh delegates is not 
them with no great delay. Some believe that acceptance is assured and necessary for the moment.”
will be hastened, now that a final effort to ouibble with hoHtmtioe i= Spa aPParen,ly is the headquarters of the German high command,
ended on 1 r-nal enorl 10 nibble with hostilities stopped is The town is in Belgium, seventeen miles southeast of Liege, and near the

’ theory that even the kaiser himself must realize that unless border of Prussia. Spa is about 100 miles northeast of
peace Is made quickly there will be no government in Germany to make It i where the German emissaries entered the French lines.
_____Paris’ Nov’ 8—Describing the arrival of the German envoys at the' wm £

termine the course to be taken on the 
conditions of the armistice, says a de
spatch from Berlin to Berne, printed in 
The Parle Temps th.s afternoon.

The French Wireless 
given out a despatch sent by General 
W interfeld of the German a rmlstlco 
delegation, to Uie German high 
marrd, announcing that a

a cessation pf

London, Nov. 8. Field-Marshal 
Haig’s official communication tonight 
follows:

captured Conde and, crossing the 
Scheldt Canal south of the Town of 
Antoing, have taken La Plaigne and 
Belloy. We hold the western portion 
of Tournai.

•“Since Nov. 1 we have captured 
about 18,000 prisoners and 700 guns.”

French Still Gain-
Paris, Nov. 8—The French com

munication follows:
“Our troops continue to pursue the 

enemy rearguards. During the day 
we liberated a large zone of French 
territory and numerous inhabitants.

“On the left we accentuated our 
progress east of the Capelle-Avesnes 
road.
near the fortress of Hirson.

I to the east we have reached at nu- 
“Farther north, his flank threatened merous points the south bank of the 

biy our advance on this battlefront, Thon River, 
the enemy has commenced to with- Liart we have established bridgeheads 
draw south of Tournai. We have on the north bank.

I “On our right we are along the

“Despite the very difficult weather, 
our troops, advancing in a driving 
rain, have made substantial progress 
on the • front south of Mons-Conde 
Canal.

“On the right we hav#" captured 
Avesnes anti have passed the line of 
the Avesnes-Maubeuge road, both 
north and south of the town. In the 
centre we have cleared Hautmont and 
are approaching the railway west of 
Maubeuge.

“On the left we have taken Malila • 
quiet, Flayt-le-Franc, Dour and Thu- 
lln, and are advancing along the 
Mons-Conde Canal. «

and provisional

General Gouraud tonight holds the 
west bank of the Meuse River from 
Sedan to the outskirts of Mezieres, 
his troops during the day 
made an advance of from five to eight 
miles.

having
Îa Capelle, near

•BUT anothe:

HEAVY CAPTURES 
BY BRITISH ARMY

We have advanced our lines 
More VICTORY LOAN EDITIONBUY

BOOST
THINGS
ALONG

ANOi'HER
BOND The Toronto^ World Service has

Two Hundred Thousand 
Prisoners Taken Since 

January.

Between Origny and
com-

_ courier.
Captain HeJldorff. -will cross the linos 
between six o'clock and eight o’clock 
tonight, and that the French command 
has taken measures 

Stress is laid by 7 
i presence of Emperor 
where the terms of 
being examined by ti e Germans.

I The 73 hours allowed for accepting 
or rejecting the armistice will end at 
11 o’clock Monday nitorniing.

PROBS: Warmer. SATURDAY MORNING NOVEMBER 9 1918 VOL. 2—No. 12

THE KAISER SAYS /HE WON’T QUIT 
SHOVE HIM OUT WITH VICTORY BONDS

ERZBERGER PROVES 1 PEOPLE PROCLAIM 
BIG PROPAGANDIST! BAVARIA REPUBLIC

London, Nov. 8.—Two hundred 
thousand prisoners were taken 
by the British on the western 
front from Jan. 1 to Nov. 6, In
clusive, according to an official 
announcement made in the house 
of commons last night. In the 
same period the French captured 
140,000, the Americans 50,000, and 
the Belgians 15,000.

for hie safety, 
he Temps on the 
William at Spa, 

the armistice aret

Head of German Truce En-, German Naval Mutineers Ar- 
voys Fosters Defeatism 

in France.

Eleven o’clock in Hi 
ir. the morning herd.

arts is six o’clockAT THE CENTRAL. DOMINION SUMMARY DOUBLING UP.
rive With Fleet at 

Flensburg.
Inmates, The Not Prison- 

erf, Take Many Bonds. -------- BUY ANpTIlE

WITTELSBACH DYNASTY
DEPOSED IN BAVARIA

Woolworth Employes Have 
Bought More Bonds.

The Woolworth Company 
now has a grand total in 
Victory bonds of *221,950. 
with more to

| other purchase was made 
I by the employes yesterday 
| of *20.100, besides the *144.- 

*59.425,450 ! S50 previously reported, and 
the *80,000 bought by the 

| vice-president of the cora- 
I pany, Ralph Connàble.

GLAD TO SEND BAND.

Telegrams have been re- 
I ceiV£-d by the chairman - of 

lhe Victory Loan publicity 
committee from Secretary 

17,722.1.,0 of the Navy Daniels and 
-sen inn Clipta/n .Moffett, command- ‘MUnSÔi ar of toe United States 
i-’n--inn I navy. stat1n* their pleasure 
t”’;™ 1 ^ being able to take part739.850 ; in the Victory Loan

—7-------- I, monstration on Sunday by
. $290,014.400 | sending the marine band of 
. *105.612.350 i 250 men.

93.541,200 
38.937,000 :

SUMMARY UP TO MIDNIGHT FRIDAY.
Totals of applications officially reported are as follows:

........ *59,435,450

........ 150,323,400

........ 290.014,100

I

REPUBLICAN LEAD 
IN U.S. SENATE

•‘I canvassed the Central 
Prison today and got a fine 
sum of money,” stated 
Captain Pearson of district. 
B.

“From the staff or the 
inmates?" askei someone 
standing by.

“Almost entirely from the 
Inmates,” said the captain 
with a solemn counten
ance.

(Jn Central Prison is 
housed the mechanical sec
tion of the Royal Air Force.)

TORONTO ......................
ONTARIO ......................
CANADA ........................
TORONTOSUMMARY- 

Yesterday's returns 
Previously reported 

TOTAL ........

Basle, Nov. 8.—A rapubllc has been 
prodaiméd in Bavaria at the conclu
sion of a great popular meeting yes- : 

the armistice terms, “belongs to the terday, says a telegram from Munich I 
.same old ‘gang’ that tried to put over under today'* date.
I German defeatist propaganda in Italy Amsterdam, Nov. 8 — Telecrnnhie ! 
and France," according to a statement cc>mm.,B *’ tonight by Alfred L. Becker, deputy communication between Amsterdam
state attorney-general. The statement ^ an“ Berlin, Luebeck, Bremen and 
dealt with testimony taken here for , Hamburg has been stopped at the re- 
the French Government in the treason , quest of the Berlin postal authorities '"France aShaandSenat°r ^ ™t?that there !
. Becker asserted that, altho Germany ^Copenhagen” ,
is loudly proclaiming her “democratlza- German wai-shins^e-Jm °f —i
tion,” she has sent on the -present inv, HenlZL h$LVe ar"
portant mission “the great propaganda Hrrlin -skr Tid -nde™ ’ Th€
ist who. With Von Jagow, former Ger- S Their J-J * C.ty Je"
man foreign minister, arranged for the them und „ .. ®3e 3“^’gating j
disbursement of funds in Italy and or? “ command of the sail- ;
France,” to purchase newspapers and n _ _ .
influence political leaders. and CuS Ports of Bremenhaven ;

IttiyV eutirance^nto1 th^°war,Pconsult- ^
ln“AnotheCrasVahëme'of Erzberger’* was !

HumbertTs^aper,"iSs:ti<rUMraBetifenral0r 'Xnded'°b™ ^he’m 1
______ BUY ANOTHER______ " ounaeii the marine's, who fired j
TO GUARD AUSTRALIA. up5n. *he prince-

Telegraphic communication betwyen 
Melbourne. Nov. 8.—W. M. Hughes, Copenhagen and Berlin which was shut 

Bcuue minister of Australia, who is ofr for a time. has been reopened, 
now in London, has notified his con- j _ The ferry between Treileborg, ! 
stituency that he will remain in Lon- ’ Sweden, and Kasenitz, Germany, has ! 
•Ion at the request of his colleagues ; been suspended, because the crews of 
t» safeguard the interests of the com- | the German torpedo" boats at Saasnitz 
monwcalth during the peace negotia- j are refusing to obey the orders of the 
Hons. i commanding officers.

- BUY ANOTHER_____„

New York. Nov. 8.—Dr. Mathias Erz- 1 
berger, head of the German delegation 
sent to confer with Marshal Foch on

mcome. An- Basle. Nov. 8.—Di ring the sitting 
at the diet palace today a decree was 
passed deposing the Wlttelnbach dyn- 

! aety, according, to a dec-patch received 
Returns Assure Two of ! here tonight from Munich, Bavaria.

Majority in Upper
House.

14.185,850
45,249.600

ONTARIO SUMMARY (including 
Tcvonto)—

Y'esterday's returns . 
Previously reported .

TOT.VL ............
OTHER PROVINCES—

British Columbia ...
Alberta ........................
Saskatchewan ..........
Manitoba ....................
Montreal ......................
Quebec ..........................
New Brunswick ....
Nova Scotia ..............
Prince Edward island ........

*21.405.750
128,917,650

Ludwig III., King! of Bavaria, is 
; head of the house of WlttclSbach. 
j Prince Rupprecht, the crown prince, 
: lias been one of the leading Teutonic 
; allied generals on jhe western front 
[ during the war.

!
*150.323,400

TORONTO TOTALS Washington, Nov. 8.—A Republican ! 
majority in the next congress of at , 
least two in the senate and of not less

BUY ANOTHERthe $60,094.300
12,516.800District.

A ........
B ........
C ........
D ........

Amount.
........* 464.600 j
........ 688,500
........  1.063,700
........ 681.100
........ 1.087.950 GRAND TOTAL FOR THE DQMINION

Dominion Total, same period last year .
Ontario Total, same period last year .. ;

: Toronto Total, same period last year ...

MEN’S HAT QAY AT DINEEN'S.
than 43 in the house was assured --------- ^
from returns today from the scatter- Saturday is the l>ig day for Men's 
ing doubtful districts of last Tuesday's Hats. The Dineen Co. lhave prepared 

I elections. , for your visit a superb collection of the
Word from Detroit of election in latest American a|nd 

Michigan, upon almost complete un of- English designs Just 
1 fleial returns, of Truman H. Newberry. I arrived in Toronto.
: Republican candidate for the senate. Christy & Co. Eng- 
over Henry Ftord, Democrat, increas- U*h Derby, *5.00. 
ed the Republican senate roll to.«43—

bare majority. The Democrats have ! Hats, *5.50.
Heath’s,

A

de
ll .

Team totals 
Specials ...

.* 3.985.850

.. 10.200,00) / V55 kEMPLOYES’ DAY.

IN THE CEMETERY. I WINS TWO FLAGS. I nelt”^WedntoŸay'8 'gveo

A canvasscr 'went thru the: _.. . _ bave 'ps^enort' llf
• cemetery on Parliament District E won both hotuv „from t.h6-

street and got $200 from yesterday—that for: v7^nrve'Lma?PiC tl^ns lOT
! the grave-diggers* Then he: being the district ahead “to-j \ ^l®r.y 3?n*s' ,n order that

went to the Zoo, and got the fav: a.nd ,for bein« the dis- Ld^trial h®d 7hat
same amount from the! tr!ct ahead "to date.” Dis-: Industrial Toronto has done.

j trict Giiief Houser received [
| rousing cheers from his!
; team members and a like1 
! salvo from District C, who 

lost out by *1300

Total for Friday.$11.185 850 . 
Previously .. /........ 15,219.600 ;

Total to date... $59.435 450 ^ 
High man In Toronto.' T. 

A. Case, district C, with : 
$205.000.

'tChristy & Co. Soft
Ii a . /IStelae n s «! 46 with the Idaho contest between 

Senator Nugent, Democrat, and For- ! an,i Dunlap's, $7.00, 
raer Governor Gooding still in doubt. Special bargains for 
On the face of almost complete un- today — Choice of 

; official returns. Nugent lias a major- 1 twenty dozen Soft Hats—colors greens 
, 1ty of nearly 500. but Gooding has de- I grays. browns and blacks—$2.85.
manded an official count which will be i Worth up to $4.00.

, mode Nov. 15. In the Basement :oday—Special bar-
On the face of now complete unof- gains in Rain Coats; also bargains in 

■ Octal returns the political line-up of ( Odd Hats, as well is a special line of 
the next house is as follows: Repufj- One imported En flish Tweed 
licans, 239; Democrats, 194; Indepen- i Homespun Caps foj- Men. Call in to- 
dent, 1: Socialist, 1. ‘day at Dtneen's, 148) Yonge street

•--------BUY ANOTHER--------- ---------BUY ANOTHER___ —

Nursery Rhymes keepers. BUST THE SOCK.
Old King Cole was a merfy 

old soul.
And a merry old soul was

AN EYELASH AHEAD. Ar. old woman wont into 
district A headquarters and 
took out a bond for *3000. 

, paying for it in cash. She

ssvss. a. B-agj aSrig EfsJF W
‘‘Montreal is only an eye- 

tt , , lash ahead of us/' said J. W.
He mortgaged his Jiouse and; Mitchell last night Mont- 

he went in the hole,
To buy for Liberty.

lie.

andI lli 90
——BUY ANOTHER——*
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Caps
r Men and 

"Boys
veeds, 

in different pat- 
—four and eight- 
top styles. Regu- 
50c. Friday bar- 
29C.

M'orsteds,

Boy

3ods [l

rS !
I Articles Specially 
iday.

6 c roll; special. 6

liar J 2 c'; special,

ftI :i i 3 for 19c.
33c
6c; special, 6 for 23c.
25c; special, 29c. 
rviai, 14c.
special, 2 for 23c. *

iar *25c; special, 19c. 
$5.50, *6.50; special. y
.82; special, $1.69.

3 : special, 99c.
4ar 50c; special, "$c. §
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BEST DAY SO FAR 
IN THE CAMPAIGN Store O 

| Closesr~>1

Hats ! Hats ! Hats!
Dineen’s Famous Hats

■ J- t Us i

“Prosperity
Insurance”

A PART from the duty of every Can- 
r\ adian today, there is the vital fact 

that every VICTORY BOND you 
buy now is another stone in the foundation 
of your own and Canada’s future financial 
stability.

1

lift
-Ontario Still Leads All the 

Rest of the Do
minion,

While the allies are awaiting the de- i 
cisfon of the German rulers at Spa to j 
surrender or continue the war,■'two de- I

baM answered a Socialist 
f, L;JV t^în i° abdicate with a flat re- 

71 94 H declares that on the making
THÏ he cannot take the responsibil -
-n -x and th« banidonlnJE Germany to anarchy 

®-‘S ‘hi!L. illes- Owing to the long dls-
<>,=CeI,^at?leen ^ençh headquarters and 
iTa.'i,anr« tbe execrable roads, the answer 
mavh ?» rlZ^ans l? the armistice terms 
n=n„1?n/er in coming than orig-
müa The seventy-two hours'

frant*d the enemy for his reply 
on,y val>nut sufficient to enable 

*150,323.400 67.97 hlm to *lv« a brief study to the1 terms.
* • *

>h« Mi3bü^' Ontario chairman, makes Ia the field the British, keeping uo 
^e fo'owing comment upon the cam- their advance, cleared a large section 
paign in the province: of Prance south „r ‘ , 1
nai Jn°Ur banner day of the cam- Canal from the Invader. On their righ*6 
paign so far, our returns tonight" from they captured Avesnes .and passed Sthc 
Ï® U,u,ts fl n,F us “*e magnificent total r08*1 to Maubeuge on eachside of 

eleve.nJh day' of <21.405,750. Avesnea In thtir centre they ctolr^d 
e make another record today, for Hautmont and were drawing near the 

Nk «nr grand total to date passes the $150,- railway west of Ttiubeuge laTt niaM 
?M'înn mYk' °r to be exact. Is $150,- On thelr left they took MaUlaquiet Fayt- 
323,400. A year ago at this stage we le-Franc, Dour and Thulln and are id- 
had only g93,j4l,2fKi, which shows that '"anting along the Mons Canal They are 
M* n°W ahead of last. year by $56,- ™ poaching the"* line” frem^w^h

Btigium war- Further north in
"X®1' the German line has become 
nafrru? 8e,tient (rom Mons to Tour- 
Gennans Chhent" V.and lrt consequence the 
the reainnh .Ubegun ,0 withdraw from
,,„h re5*°a south of Tournai. The Brit- 
ed fhlB movement, at tack-
Scheldt (&!"'?■ Conde, crossed the 
tolui. mS^r1 “i a Point south of An- 
Lgeî fa'^ne and Belloy Vil-

ITournaT T^Ubi^, the we^ern pkrt of 
ers and Toltu™?,* °U8à°°0 Prison- 
sents a hi»- « ns In eight days repre
fare ir fnd,UCC.ess in ‘his open war- 
of about sn non08,!68. German casualties
German (fo6rees°engitgedyIb”urther °f the
not only the lw.oVr*0, it further proves.

region east of th. V n advance In the 
Their advanced iufrdPuelIhe‘Avesnes road-
^chedeatrheHi,roTh i"

2M~îl£-s -‘A.'
probably by overrakin^k „2500 Prisoners,

tKhiE” Er>--th-

SSSS^ÏÏS*
&»an°y" (S£^

K® siege «
in the'eaftern^an ‘cS't^T $°Æ! 

beuge the German position hberom* 
tor the British and ^Sh

th7s $mS8? p^enrtUng br—e agamst

* * *
Until the present the revolt in th*

ftag?anTh«V r haS not i^fased the comedy
ciahstlf rerniG« an 8alIor». In their So- 
cia.lit.tic cruise, are carefully avoiding
putting out to the North Sea. If thev
wmtU„ri, UP°n Ahe deep' the British navy 
M?1 « 1 consider the revolt so much as 
fh* fine target presented. The riots fn 

I th,e. 'Iman Citles appear to be mainly 
Socialist demonstrations. The disturb-
r "volution* ”0t y®‘ a88umed the of a 

---------- BUT ANOTHER

. 7

SUMMARY BY DIVISIONS, A special seasonable offering of one lot, con
sisting of twelve dozen Soft Felt Hats from 
broken lines, Grays, Browns, Greens, Slates,

EToted Percent of 
to date, objective.

Toronto  ..........................$59,135,450
Ottawa 'alley ............... 10,396,650
Eastern Division .......... 12 59»!000

V^i ...................... -••••• 10,316,100 59.81
W estent  ...................... 11,589,250
Hamilton & Niagara... 17 315,200
London & Southern... 16.611,800
Northern ............................. 8,827,650

I

60.66
62,71
66:78
84.27

tfcO QC Regular Value 
Y4ieOü Up to Five Dollars -

1
-1

. Grand total for 
Vince .....................

pro-

Some Dineen Exclusive HatsVERY dollar you put in Victory Bonds 
is a dollar you will not fritter

ft

E V /

Soft Felts !away,
invest unwisely, or lose. It will be 

a dollar you will HAVE; a safeguard for 
your future.

1 BorsaUno Hate—The renowned-Christy Hate—In hard 
Italian soft felt, in seasonable | -felt 
shades, $7.00.

Stetson Hate—The American 
hard and soft felt styles-.
Fall styles and 
shades, $7.00.

■

Another line for 
this week’s selling. 
Select Soft Felts in 
all the new shades 
—Greens, Grays, 
Slates, Olives and 
Browns,

and soft 
■the original “London 

Christy,” $5.00 and $6.00.,
Henry Heath—London’s fore

most hatter. We carry a 
large representative stock in 
hard and soft felts. Exclus
ive agents in Toronto, $7.00.

Hillgate Hat*—Another partic
ular English selection, $8.00.

:
C1 VERY dollar you put in Victory Bonds 

^ is. added strength to your country’s 
arm in the last phase of her great 

struggle. It is a dollar your country can 
make use o , and keep at home at the same 
time—a dollar thàt will not go to a foreign 
creditor.

newOntario still leads the rest of the Do
minion, our total being $150,323,400 
against $139,691,000 from all the other 
provinces combined, but they are gradu
ally catching up, and we are going to 
have our hands full to make good our 
challenge that Ontario will take as much
m.rth*e«j2u!’»^a8 ,be other Provinces 
üïfw k h If Toronto can hold 
Montreal. I believe we can do it.

*av* ue a fine return today 
.,9“7V6o°' al®o Lincoln, with $518.000 

Wi b «47,000. Three units 
passed the million mark for the first.
rw?’ All?h'eliy' l>lnar4t, Hastings and; 
Port Arthur. Four Ontario cities al- 
ready exceod $100 per capita as follows:

„T0rnt°' ,i2d:
Honor flags have been won by eigh

teen additional places—Brockville, New
market. Mount Forest. Harriston, Fer- 
gus. Eiora. Bothwell. Clifford, Drayton. 
Caledon Township. Kapuskasing & Line. 
Cochrane, Belle River Portsmouth. Ridge 
wood, Enniskillen, Éganville and Wii- 
Derforce.

Among the organizations canvassed 
by West York is the Royal Air Force 
at Armour Height*.

Dunlap Hats—Hard and soft 
We are exclusive

■

felts.
agents in Toronto. $4.00<

'Y

;ENGLISH TWEED HATS

Connemara and Donegal Tweed*.
______$3.50, $4 and $4.50

Buy! Buy Hard! Buy Today! ; i
3

M
I Space donated by HiKENTS LIMITED. j 

,
w. DINEEN life

.COMPANY
LIMITED

Jewellers 140 YongeD.i 144 Yonge St.

As a result of the 
canvass Captain Coates, O.C., has ar
ranged that six airplanes will fly down 
Yonge street on Monday afternoon, bear A 
ing the honor banners which have been 
won by the différend branches of ___
r/nr'r The tome of night win 
probably be announced later,

-----------BUY ANOTHER_______

THEDFORD DIVINE APPOINTED. of Thedford. to be curate of All Saints’
WW~r. Noy. S‘”hT'

IS confirmed of Rev. Joseph Chapman cepted a to Adrian, Mich.
— ________ _______ ____—BUY ANOTHER______ .

! CLOTHES FOR REF
"the chief topic discussed at the

IODE* held*0 ,Manlcliai Chapter, 
thft QK v.h d yesterday afternoon at 
the Sherboume House Club, was the 
making °f clothes for th* refugees ! 

; work which the Daughters ! of the ton 
fhé6 Z™ u"fertaktng in connection 
the Canadian Red Cross, 
cipal Chapter have been 
work of making for thel 
fugees, women and childr 
members are taking T 
ment with enthusiasm.

SERBIANS FORCE LINE OF DANUBE 
BREAKING RESISTANCE OF GERMANS

GEES.
; the

ial.■
5 ! checks, 

models) 
have pi 
down fj 
Belt all 
Sizes 2|

Enemy Falls Back From North Bank of River, While Allie 
Push Forward a* Liberators.ELLERS-GOUG

with 
The Muni- 

jassigned thé 
French re

çu. and the 
up th« assign-

w s
if

Paris, Nov. 8.—A French official communication says- 
,, Ar"ly of the east: On the Danube between Baseias'and 

5™.t^C,^SaVe betwee“ Semlln and Mitrovltza the Serbians have taken -, 
foothold on the north bank, after having broken the resistance of the 
German forces which are falling back after destroying the Neusatr 
bridges on the Danube. The Serbians are continuing thtir pursuit
™ , hTeher kave, been recelved “ liberators by life population 
erous liberated prisoners came to join them.
. „ "I" Bosnia the Serbian forces have reached Visegrad and are march-

til vl^KrlleJ by the IocaI Juvo-Slav Government Torhe south, of Visegrad they have occupied Prrboj.”

J '

II I“ The Largest Exclusive F Semlin and v Si
cotton 
with a 
close u

ur House in the British Empire ”I WHEN YOU WA 
COAL BURN" R; 1

É

SOVT
E’S

BEN RAVEN
The Best for Domesti* Purposes. 
OFFICES: 314 C. P.

Telephones: Adelaide

to the 
Num-Amazing Low-Price Offers for 

Magnificent Selected Furs
I 5

BLDG., 
7 & StiS.

/

wif1 g WEEPING revision of prices is under way in this vast fur emporium! Furs 
which even at former prices represented typical Sellers-Gough values

mazing money-saving opportunities. Never 
such values presented. Never before could

el

butta 
style; 
men 
cut SlPeace is near - Prosperity is here

? arei .now offered at prices that 
before at this season of the year§ : mean a

were
I

you save so much money by buying your fur 
the call to economize in your necessary purchases

Fset early. And never before did tlve t 
, grrey 

youni 
Indu- 
arout 
check 
Sizes

come so strongly as right now. 
Take advantage of this price-reduc
tion drive! Get your share of the 
tremendous savings

Sellers-Gough variety and 
styles are just as unmatch- 
able as Sellers-Gough prices 
—Buy now.

Ensure Peace and Retain Prosperity 
by Buying Victory Bonds

;

we are effecting. 
And get a superb fascinating fur set 
that you will be proud to own Iliv1 r\ OESN’T it mean much to you that by buying 

U your furs here you are buying in the 
largest exclusive fur house in the British 

Empirer You are assured of VALUE, for value here is built on 
world-wide reputation. ' You are assured of authentic style for we 
are in close contact with the world’s foremost fashion artists 
—and the world comes to Sellers-Gough for fur fashions. And there 
is a magnificent assemblage to choose from—a variety of pelts 
styles and prices which outranges anything offered anywhere 
this continent. In this luxurious array of new coats, coatees* cape* 
stoles, neckpieces and muffs you will find just the fur pîèdfe you 
wànt at just the price you want to pay. Every new style is here ' 
represented, every wanted style. And the short list of VALUES ’ 
given below is but a mere glimpse of the many striking money
saving offerings we feature today.
Examine Thi* Stupendous Array of Stylish Fascinating Furs 

—Values Never Before Presented at This Season.
HUDSON SEAL COATS, trimmed with Natural MINK MUFFS, new, round 
Canadian Beaver. We have many styles, some melon and canteen ’
semi-fitting full-flared skirts, some ore full box made from fine 
styles, belts and pockets, cape collars, deep cuffs skins, showing 
of Beaver, beautifully Lined and finished, 42” and and five 
45” in length. Special

UYit * Saving becomes 
habit when 
are paying for 
Victory Bonds

H a ONDS 
RING

,<r )
:you AND I • 9 •ill

on
*

I THE

BOYS X

ACK
'

Canada’si

prosperity during* the reconstruction 
period depends upon the success of the Victory Loan

■
!style, 

quality dark 
four

„ distinct 
stripes. Soft silk lin
ing* 
beds.

and eiderdown

$75$275, $300 and $325
MUSKRAT COATS, 
trimmed with Hudson 
Seal.
evenly matched, dark 
Muskrat skins, large 
cape collars, deep

8SS5.. $r« SS KS!“.'“-'$4S
Best all 

silk Pussy Willow lin
ings, Special.

ORDER BY MAIL.
If you live outside 

Toronto you can buy 
by mail on our guar
anteed money-back- 
lf-not-satisfied 
any of the fur bar- 
gal im listed here. .Or 
you can buy from 
our 
Style
1918-19 edition is full 
of fur fashion news— 
and page after page 
is paeke.d with low 
maker-diroct-to - you 
prices.

Write 
copy of this fine fur
buying guide today.

ALASKA SABLE 
MUFFS, new, round, 
melon style, 
from full-furred Sable

«

BUY ANOTHER BONDmade II

plan

45” long.
£fFRrsJ*N lamb neck.
ricuto, made to cross over

.w.f.ev.f.wsdK, and Taws" ma^ from fme’ ' 

Mink NECKPIECES, fVFn^ burl Persian e9e 
caper!ne style, wide ,aamb skins. Specjal...

famous
Book.

Fur
New

INCOME FROM
*100 Gold 

In Your Trunk 
Idle.

....... Nothing

■I
SlOO

- Victory Bond 
Working.
* 8.50

16.50
27.50 
55.00

" 82.50

back *''and**™ fronts’ nfw S'^,ndLAMB, MUFFS- 
finished with heads! ma4e ?rom' Hne™ S9!te' 
tall and paws, soft skins down t3ne quality

$95 $35

At End of 
1 year. ..-, 
8 years.., 
6 years.., 

10 years. .. 
15 years'. ..

I

for your »

I\

I
? A PROFITABLE INVESTMENTCM.

A SAFE INVESTMENT '
A PATRIOTIC INVESTMENT

r
\

“ The Largest Exclusive Fur House 
in the British Empire**

IFUR CO., Limited

244-250 Yonge St.
II X-

iJL »

îMf
: M

Ir m

i’li.iYay

Our Honor Roll
18 Killed V 
3 Missing 
2 Prisoners 
1 Military Medal 

•118 Enlisted

V

Motor Gloves and Scarfs
Heavily lined gloves, and gloves in all 

weights, for motoring.
Brushed Wool and Angora Wool Scarfs.

WAR SUMMARY
The Dty’» Events Reviewed

*
*
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PAGE THREE *'rs EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWSStore Opens 8.30 a.m. 
Closes 5 p.m. Daily HAVE TOC A “6,4,»;

A depstit account la one of tha 
In orderln»

the Fourth Floor.

i

IEmphasizing Some Remarkable Values i
of IClothingI for iBoys

in the Immense Display5

*I

i«iy«%
Boys! It’s timeS» to think ahead, of the colder weather yet to come, and anticipate your 

winter overcoat now, and, better still, just now when the assortment is so varied and complete 
that every boy and mother will be suited. The weaves and patterns being the season’s smartest, 
and are priced so as to be within the reach of all.

nowrs ;

r snV
t Felts y

/
f

kther line for 
oek’s selling. 
| Soft Felts in 
p new shades 
ens, Grays, 
, Olives and

QHt

Lj > .

O
XEXTRA ! Big Boys* Winter Ulsters 

Today, $7.95
;

.1

\iBoys! If you have to buy an overcoat, come today, because we offer a collection of 
some of the season’s smartest models, reduced in price for a Saturday special to much less than the 

usual figure. They are double-breasted ulsters, made from a warm dark

s,

4.00 -5vx grey cotton and wool mixed 
overcoating, showing diagonal weave, have convertible collar with lapels, straps on sleeves and half belt at 

back. Warmly lined throughout. Sizes 29 to 33. Today special, $7.95.
*'7 \ ^

D HATS
by the London 

1» Homespuns, 
Tweeds.

F, $8

I MORE OVERCOAT SUGGESTIONS TO EMPHASIZE THAT BUYING AT$4.50 1 EATON’S IS PROFITABLE
down back running ovcr^hnniHp3^ SCC Pefshin£ Overcoat. It’s something new; it has pleats
back and cuffs o/tWvec ,ulder and down fr°nt, with belt at waist and trench buckle. Inverted pleats at
$i5.oo; 2^r^Mr^errrcoatlngs in biue and dark^rey-sizes 26 to 2§- ^

Boys’ Overcoats in natty dark greys, showing diagonal weaves, or 
heavy warm overcoating in double-breasted style ith convertible collar 
sleeve and inverted pleats at back. Good quality ody linings. Sizes 2 
34 to 36, ,$20.00.

nge St. dark from thick, 
e, cuffs on# 
3, $18.00;

.

28, $16.50; 29 to

for REFUGEES.
oplc discussed Boy,’ Overcoat,, snappy in style, snappy in mater-

7' .■ I? are of w°o1 and cotton mixtures in brown 
checks, blues and greys, are made up in the Pershing 
models, double-breasted style with convertible collar, 
have pleats down back and running over shoulder and 
down front, cuff on sleeve, and inverted pleat at back 
Belt all around at waist with buckle; warmly lined’ 
Sizes 26 to 33. Price $20.00; 34 to 36, $22.50.

I
b|lt all around. Shoulder and sleeve lined with a black 
twill/lining, half lined, shepherd chèck.
25. Price $8.50.

Reefer Overcoats in a blue chinchilla, wool and 
cotton mixture, red flannel lined throughout. Double- 
breasted model with brass finished buttons “Canada”. 
Sizes 21 to 28, $13.50.

Overcoats for Boy, in an olive and brown wool 
and cotton Whitney cloth, double-breasted model, have 
convertible collar in the favorite Trench Model,, with 
slash pockets and loose belt all around fastened-with 
buckle. Lined throughout with an extra strong twill 
lining. Sizes 26, 27 and 28. Price $15.00.

o House Club, was the I 
thes for thy refugees, a 
: Daughters of the Em- "?

in connection with 1 
Red Cross. The Muni- • 3 
have been assigned the I 
ng for the French re-, f 

and children, and the I 
taking up thy assign- 

husiasm.

Little Boys’ Overcoat, in medium grey fleecv 
overcoating wool and cotton mixture, in a smart 
double-breasted model, with slash pockets and loose 
all-around belt, fastened with buckle, wind strap on 
sleeve and finished with a shawl collar of fine Hudson 
Seal fur (Seal Dyed Muskrat). Heavy plaid flannel 
lining. Sizes 20 to 25. Price $22.50.

Eaton-made Boys’ Suits, to .medium and dark 
shades of grey to cotton and wool mixed tweeds, single 
and double-breasted style, have slash pockets, plain 
toe* with buckled belt, well lined, fui’-fitting bloomer 
pants. Sizes 25 to 28. $6.50.

Boy,’ Suit,, in medium shades of grey in cotton 
and wool mixed tweeds, single-breasted style with slash

pockets, pleated back, with two-piece belt. Well- 
lined throughout, with two pairs of full-fitting bloomer 
pants. Sizes 25 to 28. $8.00.

Boy*’ Suit, in brown and grey wool and cottop - 
mixed tweeds, single and double-breasted styles, have 
the buckled belt with slant or flap pockets, 
well lined throughout, full fitting bloomer .pa 
25 to 28. $10.00.

Boy»’ Suit, in dark shades of grey, in kvool and 
cotton mixed tweeds, single-breasted style with slash 
pockets, pleated back with two-piece belt, tyell lined 
throughout. Two pairs of bloomer pants. Sizes 26- 
to 28. $12.50.

Sizes 21 to

3ox back, 
nts. Sizes

' ^ \ SiMll Boy,’ Overcoat, of soft fleecy tweed in 
cotton and wool mixture, of grey and brown checks 
with a mottlfid effect of green and red. They button 
close up to the neck, double-breasted style, with loose

OU WANT SOFT 
BURN ROSE’S i

RAVEN j
-1r Domestic Purposes. 

*14 C. P. R. BLDG., 
Adelaide 367 & 368.

il

,
. Young Men! Here’s a Worth While Saving

Chance on Suits of Cheviot and Tweeds, $21.50
button st>lé,°whh nôtchtandff™ak'\7pllsSUThr'‘Trm!!heîl-,"U7.'raiS|1' w,'lh JeeI, veni> m single-breasted two- 
styles that are but représentât ve of the choice section of of utl,e uSeaS0"'s most favor£d
men who prefer the conservative tvve of suit nr f 5 , jhat maY be chosen from. Models forcut sort of Style. ^ su^ or overcoat—models for men who want the .vigorous, clear-

For the man who prefers tjie three-button conserva
tive type of suit, there are plain dark grey cheviots, also 
grey check, and brown mixed tweed effects. For the 
young men there are a host of models to select from 
Including form-fitting models with pleated back and all 
around belts. These are of tweed effects In small 
checks, grey and brown, also brown and green mixtures 
Sizes 33 to 44. Price $21.50.

1t. S3.1*;. Snow ! Sleçt ! and a Howling Gale ! Are Met 
Without a Shiver by the Man in a Fur-Lined Cpat

For Today Muskrat-lined Coats at, Special, $55.00 Are Featured Along With Coon
Coats, Also at a Special Price, $79.00

to 46Thespecial ^ach $79 00 fitt'ng and made of weU matched skins, have a "deep shawl collar. Sizes 0

Sizes 38 ' to 46. Special

I

re Mens Muskrat Lined Coats, with beaver cloth .shell, Persian shawl collar.The Overcoats are in grey, blue grey, brown,-blue and 
black, are chinchillas, cheviots,

I'M $55.00,
beavers, friezes and 

tweed effects in small check patterns and heather mix
tures.

Men’s Soft Hats, in fedora shape, with welted or 
bound edges, with medium width brim, 
navy, green and grey. Sizes 6% to 7%.

Men’s and,Boys’ Caps, of wool and cotton tweed mix
tures, with one, four or eight-piece crowns, with or with
out band at back. These are in fall or winter weight, 
some having fur or sanitary earbands. Light or dark

green, brown, grey, pin checks, diagonal fancy or 
heather mixtures. Sizes % to 7%. Each, $1.50.

Children’s “Rah-Rah” Hats, with silken plush sec
tional crown, having drooping velveteen stitched brime,

• trimmed with black ribbon, having bow with buckle at 
side. Sizes 6 to 6%. Each $1.50.

—Main Floor, James St, ,

in shades of 
Each $3.00.The Chesterfield, slip on, ulsters and “trenchers” 

with all around belt; self, velvet and 
Sizes 34 to 44. Price $20.00. ”

storm collars.

«

8|§“
jjry* ;. y . i
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In Flanders* Fields mm

America*s Answermmm XV.',,
wlKpph
IpjHI
k { ><7$

Written by Colonel John McCrac, 
of Guelph, Ontario, Canada, 

Serving in France, 1917.

,< % >;

*HEX
v mm wmm

1m ■m Written by R. W. Lillard and ap
pearing in The New York 

Evening Post.

Rest ye in peace, ye Flanders 
dead.

The fight that ye so bravely

I1 0mwmm mA

'mm mE mIn Flanders' fields the poppies 
blow

Between the crosses, row on 
row,

That mark our place, and in 
the sky

The larks still bravely singing
fly,

Scarce heard amidst the guns 
below.

We are the dead. Short days 
ago

We lived, felt dawn, saw sunset 
glow,

Loved and were loved, and now 
we lie

m mmmI
!

mmm' ' A- '• ■PP '?'àÈÊËÊmÊÊÊÈÈ,
mm■

' , XmgBroPhi
WÊÈÊIÊÊËi0SMÊÀ

\ im
-/ !»

led» >m
_

• ’ O v ■hSNV'!...,x . ■We've taken up. And we will 
keep

True faith with yon who lie 
asleep

With each a cross to mark his 
bed,

And poppies blowing overhead,
Where once his own lifeblood — 

ran red.

i I
ta» i) im

- t■ $:on y:;.
!

■ m >

an -
i

So let your rest be sweet and 
deep ;

!In Flanders' fields. In Flanders' fields.
\
{'iTake up our quarrel with the foe,

To you from falling hands we 
throw

The Torch—be yours to hold it 
high;

If ye break faith with us who 
die,

We shall not sleep though pop
pies grow

In Flanders' fields.

Fear not that ye have died for 
naught,

The Torch ye threw to us is 
caught.

Ten million hands will hold it 
high,

And Freedom's light shall never 
die.

We learned the lesson that ye 
taught

In Flanders' fields.

If we would be worthy of our noble dead—who ! 
died that we might live in freedom—the very least

we can do is to
:

ll II
Î
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BUY VICTORY BONDS
TO OUR UTMOST
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9 <9’SWill Wonders 

Evei- Cease ?
*

YORK COUNTY AND 
I SUBURBAN NEWS SERI01A 7iflii vi Tl,s!:

Ill :
Finds Cnr« for Bbemnatism 

to* 60 Y
' Re**to* Strength and Laugh* 

At ‘Trie Add/* Coes Back 
to Business—Feel* Fine!

After Suffer- 
- Now 83 Year* Old Leaside

Requei0I 'llifi
Ta _

I
Four Inspectors for Insolvent 

Concern Appointed at Meet
ing Yesterday, y.

HOW IT HAPPENED /
«MIGHTs E%r am eighty-three year* old «nd I doctor- 

i 1-13 for rh"umitl»m ever el nee I came out of 
the army over fifty years ago. Like many 
others. I spent money freely for eo-called 
ourea,’ and I have read about Uric Acid" 
until I could almost taste It. I could not 
sleep nights or walk without pain; my hand* 
were eo sore and a tiff I could 
pen. But now I am again In active business 
and can walk with ease or write all day with 
oomfont. 
change."

{ l

Soldier’s
Treat:

V
Considerable excitement took place 

yesterday afternoon at the meeting of 
creditors of the Muskoka 
and Lumber Company which 
place at

11
t

EUCordwood
___i took

the Labor Temple. Over 
three hundred people were present, the 
large majority being women, from the 
suburbs of the city, who had paid de
posits to the company’s agents rang
ing from $2 to $40 on orders for future 
deliveries of cordwood. Alexander 
Macgregor, barrister, acted as chair
man. and- R. H. Price, assignee, W. M. 
Mogan of Holmes and Company, bar
risters, representing Roy C. Skene, 
proprietor of the insolvent

«IQ,
Inot hold a

A1*, a mee 
the civic 

glde Munltlt 
1er permisse 
transmission 
Davenport rj 
Town of Las 
poses to dpi 
Interlocking 
ged with th 
Dower Co., 
ment Ce., tt 
Co., the Tore 
Toronto Pov 

“It Is esst 
Munitions C 
power," said 
manufacture 
having regu 
that they ai 
from the ele< 
louely menai 
City and D01 
mend that 1 
dented.”

The comm 
Hands and r 
plication.

It was dec 
council the 
eommittce p 
Gerrard sti-e 
the bridge.

A recommi 
the bylaw a 
Cast left eld a 

e>. feet west of 
erly city lim 

A new co 
commended f 
forth avenue 
point 418 fee 

— Ci 
The mayor 

city hall ernp 
of the hedge 
courts to ] 
noises.

It was rem 
terday that l 
son and his 
in so quicklj

*
Friend* ere eunprLred at the

;

wHOW OTHERS MAT BENEFIT " 
FROM A GENEROUS GIFT.I I «4}

X]
f ThAse atatefnen-tgl may *eem strange to 

some folks, because nearly all sufferers have 
all along been led to believe In

‘

bhe old
fiVri0 ,Acld" humbuK- 11 ‘ook Mr. AsbeJman 
kvJL *lears 00 flnd out this -truth. He 
learned how to get rid of the true cause of 
hi* rheumatism, other disorders and recover 
his strength from “The Inner M yet cries," a.

book ,thaL ,a now being di»tri“ 
putod .free by an authority who devoted over 
tweaty years to the scientific study of this 
uî .S0, ®T trouble. If any reader of The 
World w a ah ea a copy of this book, that re
veals startling facta overlooked by doctors 
and scientists for centuries past, simply send 
fo?^etîard or IeHer to H. p. Clearwater, 
137-F Street, HaJloweli, Maine, and it 
be sent by mail without any change -

r. Send now! You may never get uhie 
opportunity again. If not a sufferer your- 
self hand this good newe to aome friend wiho 
maiy be afflicted.

company,
were present, as also a representation 
of the city solicitors’ department and 
a large number of solicitors, repre
senting many of the. 21-00 creditors.

Trouble started when man v deposi
tors stated they 
cents and upwards by 
arid Holmes and Company for making 
affidavits regarding their claims. One 
woman claimed she was charged $1.50 
an<L many stated they were charged 
$1.00. _

R H. Price stated he received about 
$75 and was willing to refund the 
money, but pointed out that hie claim 
would afterwards bo paid out of the 
estate.

Alexander Macgregor pointed out 
i hat bhe law required that affidavits 
should be- made. He realized it was 
very hard on the creditors, many of 
whom were soldiers’ wives and de
pendents and offered, if acceptable, to 
the meeting to give his service volun
tarily. He thought -that if four in
spectors were appointed from the 
meeting, the affairs of the company, 
could be gone into with as little ex- i 
penwe as irossible, and the best ar
rangements made for all concerned.

The following were appointedinspec- 
tors: Winfield Aston, John Hutchin
son. G. E. Gross and John Latimer. • 
Alexander Macgregor was appointed 
solicitor with 
expected that the assets will exceed 
the liabilities. Another meeting will 
be held within the next two weeks.

_|i n 1BL>*6 « I mHi Mii iI4*-I I«8
were charged 60 

R. H. Price IJ i%
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Railway Board Chairman Sug
gests Enlargement Till 

November 21.
1

• j

4___iXV. M. Mogan. It is )

Before the Ontario Railway and 
Municipal Board yesterday Fred Hub
bard, assistant manager of the Tor
onto Railway, stated that since the 
company's last, appearance before the 
board the number of applicants for 
positions in its employ had increased 
from 4»4 to 400. They had been ac
cepted for training and 168 had com
pleted the course. The campaign for 
men was being kept up. About 70 em
ployes had been lost during the last 
few weeks.

D. M. McIntyre, chairman of the 
board, said the company .had certainly 
been energetic and suggested an en
largement, the next sitting to be on 
Nov. 21.

I /: )i<21
DELIVERY OF GIRDERS

DELAYED A FEW DAYSi
4#

i
In connection with the steel girders 

for Glen road subway, George A. Mc
Carthy. assistant citjj engineer, states 
that delivery will not be made by the 
contractors, Reed and Brown, before 
the middle of next week. Work on the 
subway has now advanced to that 
stage where immediate delivery of the 
girders would hasten thy laying of the 
bridge deck and 
trueture.

was expected by the workman on the 
job at the beginning of this week.

ASPIRES TO SCHOOL BOARD.

Robt. Woods. Holborn ave.,vice-pre
sident of ihe Woodbine Heights Rate
payers' Association, is a candidate in 
Vo. I district as a school trifstee. Free 
text books Is one of bis planks.

—-------RUV ANOTHER----------
PROGRESS WAS SLOW.

2
//

When the war is over and won,
—when the war worn soldiers come back to Canada 

and home,

//>
!

so complete the 
Delivery of the The company was requested 

to have a statement ready then show
ing how many men had left of their 
own volition and how 
proved unsatisfactory.

Fred Hubbard reported that on Oct. 
12, the railway had 606 cars running 
during the rush hours. Due to the 
epidemic the total was lowered to 466 
.on Oct. 16, but by Nov. 5 had in
creased to 564.

• ~^1“e tile co* " counted, the cost in precious lives,girders

many had

:

What pert wB you have played ?
Will you have the right to cheer and say:-

glorious Victory because I did everything I could”

7-Or, w3j you have to slink shamefaced and con 
science-stricken away from the cheering crowds to
your own mean soKtude?

If yon buy Victory Bonds—the duty of to-day-
—~t“the Bnûl of your ability with every doTHTJou 
can raise then—am) only then-can you say?

ee.
. --------- BUY ANOTHER----------

MAKE DON MILLS ROAD
BETTER FOR TRAFFICWith the exception of work on the 

Broadview street car intersection, 
which is being rapidly completed, very 
bi t tip progress was made on other sec
tions of the Bloor street viaduct 
terday.

I"

r
The work of improving the 

road near Todmorden is almost 
pleted, and the road is safer and bet
ter for wheeled traffic owing to the 
reduction of the grade from 10 per 
cent, to 7 per cent., and the widen
ing of the roadway from 13 feet to 26 
feet, for a distance of nearly 1500 
feet, from J. H. Taylor’s gate to the 
C.N.R. tracks. From Browning avenue 
to York road will be

Don
com-I

yes-
The Glen road structure is 

awaiting Khe steel girders, which have 
not yet been delivered, ami work o” 
grading the new road has not yet 
commenced.

I
l

/

MRS. ELLEN GOSTLYN DEAD.
gone over and 

repaired where necessary, within the 
next week.

Mrs. Ellen Gostiyn. 108 Moberly 
avenue, died in her 54th vear at her 
home from Spanish influenza 
seven days’ illness.

I

after
,, , The lata Mrs-

Gostiyn i« survived by her husband 
son, one unmarried and three married 
daughters. She was a member 
Hope (Methodist Church. Rev A I 
Terry berry will officiate at the fun-
rvm».Wh C\rtakcs place at st- John’s 

emetcry, Norway, this afternoon. 
--------- BUY ANOTHER-------

epidemic subsides.

G
DAVID DONALDSON DEAD.I i; David Donaldson, for some time em

ployed ais farmX of manager at “Thom- 
cliffe Farm." and later at the Leaetde 
Munitions Works, died yesterday at 
Todmorden, after five days’ illness 
from Spanish influenza.

--------- RHHJ.ONV Ana----------
COAL WILL BE IN.

%

“I have done my best”The “flu"„ . epidemic in the Fa if bank 
distrtc. has greatly subsided 
on A ajighan road, Hai vie 
Caledonia avenue will neopen on 
Mon. lay next. The varices class- 
i-oomu are being fumigated

A car of nut coal and a car of buck
wheat will he delivered to that sec
tion of York Township between Wood
bine avenue and easterly limits, this 
week-end. Residents of this section 
who are without fuel, and who require 
an allotment should make immediate 
application to W. Curtis, local 
controller. 20f Gledhill

Schools 
avenue and

V

j

LIES! on fuel
avenue. 

--------- BUY ANOTHER----------
WAR GARDEN PRIZES 77 •?

■PH;
— (/ I The 100 war gardens at Moss Park

Use Grandma's -r„ : and McCormick were a great success
X-ldlUHlU S Tea and 1 l,ns Year. At Osiers, Elizabeth and

'Sulphur Recipe, and Nohodv ! wAndre u s; where the sPace xvas notV 3 '?18 enou^h for vegetable gardens, the
\\ III Know. ; bo>"s and girls made flower gardens ,

: The prize winners for the best gardens : 
were:

Hundreds of Dollars’ Worth of Vege
tables Raised in Toronto This Year. ;Z Buy «

>

i

>1s,rThr use uf Scfoiysafio and sulphur for rc- 
lorin" fadod, gray hair to its 

- "lor* dates

McCormick: 1, Minn Kidney and Lila 
Brown* ’ EImer Neun and Norman

wEEbergk: L U,Ul8e Smith; =’ Ros'le
on that Moss Paÿx Boys: 1, J. Rumae: 2 D 

streaked appearance, i *>«vinsky. 
simple mixture was applied with i Osier: 1, Haze} 

wonderful effect. Milner.
,ir!V !V,?VinVat h"me is '""««y and 1 Elizazbeth: 1. Bessie Herschenhom 

1 Nowadays. b> asking at , a,ltl Esther Silverman; 2. Molly Rot 
, store for a bottle of! stein. ou> Kot"

Sage and Sulphur Com- St. Andrew’s: 1, I.ouise 
,'ou will get this famous old ! Mabel Gibbs; 2. Lucy Tribe 

I" "parution, improved by the addition Henderson.
"J ingredients, which can he de- ----------BUY ANOTHER______.
' ' "P°n l’> restore natural color VALUABLE ASSISTANCE _________________ _

ml I'.catrt.'- ;o the hair. nilRIVr' «ci 11» mmr. SURPLUS FLAX SEED tra seed that may be needtrd by ac- | -----------------
\\ rll.known dbwntown druggist DURING FLU EPIDEMIC uac urn». ^ „ tual growers on their demonstrating CANADA TO PCTadiicii

. it 'Ll .lien.- i he hair so naturally i __ HAS BEEN COMMANDEERED : vonclusiveiy that they have the equip- | . ® ESTABLISH ! acter which it
ei cvenij that nol>o#ly can tell it has ; Mrs. MacLean French „reside i , ' _______ ment and suitable condition* for LONDON TRADE MISSION cond,’ct.applied. You simply dampen a !t he meeti^ of the St Elizabeth Visit I Pttawa. Nov 7ZTurrilus flbre flax ' ^ the «ted to advantage. ' l rxAUt MISSION „

•pongs or soft brush with it and draw ing Nurses, held at St till r seed has i,n„ ' * 1 “ ^ T,he Price to be paid Is $27.25 per! Ottawa Nfo,. „
•his through your hair, taking one ! Palace xesterdly afternoon 51ichavl.s , h“ been commandeered. The sack of 182 pounds net in carload lots ' nounnJ^ » 8—An ofllcial &n-

aiul at a time. By morning theLshowed that duding the ’rin"'JcoP01?8 feed’ the order-In-council intimates, 1 4(|(| #acks f o b. railways cars at i Dcement was made this ex-enlng
;'ay hair disappears, and after an- the visits of thé nurses i,nri ,,nlc is needed f-:v growing ftbre Cax needed I sJl,PPln*i Point for seed recleaned to a covenn£ the decision of the- gwern-

cUiar application or two. it becomes j doubled. A letter from' the v in Great Britain and Ireland for the i standard to be fixed ment to establish a Canadian trade
beautifully dark and glossy. ho,hood Workers" A^ov-iation * manufacture of airplane doth for the ' =7,^5  ̂ mission in .London. ^anadtan trade

XXyoUis Sa8e :,n<l Sulphur Com- read expressing high commendatfo8 » ! eS' Thc amount commandeered is i RUSSIAN IS APPOINTED. : L oyd Harris, chairman of the a 7^ Wa" Nov $■—Competitive ex- 
;(( n <b" v toilet rcm.i • assist^ g^rT^^ O^wa, Nov. S^uleKon of Win- “ ti^f^he"irt^

v. -fn:ii«ran told I mill in 1913 ' ♦« tijnipe& lia* been appoirited a secretary The chairman c.^airman- , ti n of the civil service commission

mitigation or »•>"-».,on othionul devotio^of the'nurses had6 come ! ment8 will hoid^t^t^a 1̂ ***“') Ing j CanÏÏath%ltîîT?n* nlaces ln | Three Rivers. Quebec. Fredericton.

- ‘ C1' the,r 0baCnati<m ' ^ the oomm^reT^anTe^ ^ |1 the special economic char- [ottaw“Xn^aL K®’ SherK"' "aU"‘X Sydney'

natural 
to grandmother’s 

She Used it to keep her hair 
•eautifully dark, glossy 
' "• XVhenever her hair took 
nil. faded

lbuck Pif■ 1'M\

IMSand attrae-

Dewar: J. Elsie

V * Tor..' drug 
XVycth'st Scott and 

and Dolly

i

biay |>e necessary to WE BUY AND SELL
AMERICAN CURRENCY

Frank A. Rolph 
succeed Mr, Harris 
the war mission.

of Toronto will
hh chairman of Colom

j(at a premium)
Also Travelers’ Cheques. Drafts and 

Money Orders.

-J——BUY ANOTHER
CIVIL SERVICE

witho

EXAMINATIONS.
Î*

A. F. WEBSTER & SON
53 Yonge Street.

•i ppearance.
t he cure.

Jl n „

T*arti
--------- BUY ANOTHER---------
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Commencement
Sharp at 2.45 p.m., at the 
shot of the gun, the program 
as outlined will commence 
simultaneously in every 
ring, extending the entire 
length of the Avenue, and 
will give the public one hour 
and a quarter of real fun 
and enjoyment.

Ring 
No. 1

Intermission
At 3.15 p.m. the gun will 
again be fired, when all ac
tivities will stop in each of 
the five rings for a few min
utes. The eight bands in 
attendance will strike up 
“God Save the King,” and 

\ everybody will Join in sing
ing. The games will then be 
resumed.

Ring
No. 2

yj<mm
;

Ü2

Athletic
Saturday, Nov. 9th

at 2.45 p,m.
Huge five-ring Athletic Circus 
on the most extensive scale

*

•4:;

*
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Y AND SELL
ax currency

t a premium) :
s’ Cheque#. Drafts a®** 

mey Orders.

BSTER&. SON
Yonge Street.

Quebec. Frederio*®®:, j I 
John. Moncton. CMp,;, , 

VaiuKPlKUHhimmcriitle,
ydney.

k" ANOTHER---------

vOVEMBER 9 !<)!$
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Committee in Charge

F. E. ROBSON 
MAJOR F. J. SMITH 
LIEUT. BOB DIBBLE 
E. F. TRIMBLE 
T. STAFFORD 
H. McGUIRE 
JOE BRENNEN 
J. C. O’CONNOR

Ring No. 3—

Cavalry Games, such as Mounted Wrest
ling, Cockade, Balaclava, etc.
Six fine Boxing Bouts. This is the big 
event of the day. Watch for the 
prise. —.

sur-

4 EDWARD ST.
Games and contests in charge of Lieut. 
Bob Dibble.

£

BAND IN ATTENDANCE.

C DUNDAS ST.Special
Feature

. 2.

Ring No. 4—

Massed Cage Ball, with fifty men play
ing on each side.
Tug-of-War—One hundred men from 
Military District No. 2 participating. .
Spiel Pushing. Did you ever see it? 
No! Well, be sure and take it in. It’s 
a scream.
Games and contests in charge of Liéut. 
Bob Dibble.

A number of aero
planes will hover 
about University 
Avenue and drop 
numerous para
chutes, five of 
which will con
tain prizes. Other 
literature will be 
showered down 
from these planes, 
some of which 
will be good for 
additional prizes.

Be sure and watch for this
closely.

This feature, in charge of S.
B. Trainer.

ARMOURY ST.
Ring No. 5—

Massed Soccer Football and group 
games. West vs. East. Forty men on 
each side.

1 Artillery Contest by Military District 
No. 2.
Fire Truck Display and Contest on rais
ing and mounting of ladders, with other 
special features.
Games and contests in charge of George 
Goulding.

OxGOODE
Added Special—
The Dance of the Allies and the Italian 
Tarantella by 40 girls in costume from 
the Somers School, under the direction 
of Mrs. Somers.

I

*L **■

»

/

.
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Ring 
No. 4

Carnival
University Avenue From 

College to Queen Sts.
ever attempted in Canada. 
1,500 Participants.

Ring No. 1—
r

Massed Soccer Football—An intensely Inter
esting game, which has taken with the soldiers 
overseas. In this game there are forty men In 
each, using three footballs, ten goalkeepers * 
and three referees.
Mounted Tug-of-War Is unique in that It has _ 
never been played before in Toronto. Do not 
miss It—It Is exciting from the drop of the hat.
The Machine Gun Contest will be put on by the 
Militia, and will be an Interesting, top-notch 
entertainment.
Group Games will be of the highest order. In 
charge of Ed. Ellis and Chas. Keeler.

CHRISTOPHER ST.
Extra Special—
Somers Dancing Girls—40 in number— 
dancing the Highland Fling and the 
Sailors’ Hornpipe in costume. Under 
the personal direction of Mrs. Sorters. 

BAND IN ATTENDANCE.

Ring No. 2— ■ jj
Massed Cage Ball is one of the new 
creations. A large inflated ball three 
feet in diameter is used. The game is 
played by one hundred soldiers—fifty 
men on a side. It is a game that will 
hold your interest up to the last whiistle. 
The men participating in the 
event will line up for the Tug-of-War 
and other sports.
Games and contests in charge of Lieut. 
Bob Dibble.

BAND IN ATTENDANCE.

war

aoove
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SERIOUS MENACE 
TO CITY’S RIGHTS

their u«ual clean appearance after 
the previous day’s celebration.

The inquest on the death of Cadet 
Davldeon, said Mayor Church yester
day, had done a great deal of good 
and would result In something being 
done towards reforming the medical 
service,

Mrs. D. M. Willie, 49 Ulster street, 
In a letter to Mayor Church, com
plains that her husband, Lance-Cor
poral Willie, who died from influenza 
at tihe Base Hospital, had not receiv
ed prompt medical attention and when 
taken to the hospital '! begged to 
have him wrapped in our own blanket, 
knowing what, a chili It would mean 
after getting out of a warm bed, but 
they paid no attention to me, telling 
me It would be all right."

The letter further says that she 
feels that her husband would have 
lived if he had received proper atten
tion and prompt treatment.

Sir Robert Borden has been request
ed by the mayor .to make arrange
ments whereby the municipalities will 
be notified when peace is declared 
thus preventing a repetition of pre
mature celebrations.

TWO VARSITY MEN 
IN CASUALTY LIST

Leastie Munition Company's 
Request for Privileges is 

Turned Down.

Lieut. J. G. Shepley, Science 
Student, Dies After Ser

vice With Engineers.

"MIGHT BE ALIVE NOW” Lieut. Joseph Gore Shepley, a Uni
versity of Toronto science student of 
the claâs of 1918, is reported to have 
died In England. He was the eon of 
L. M. Shepley, Amherstberg. His wife, 
formerly Miss Wilhelmlna Hill, is in 
Toronto. Lieut. Shepley was a C.O.T.C. 
member and took out a commission in 
the Canadian Engineers.

Word reached Toronto' yesterday 
that Nursing Sister E. V. McKay had 
died at the Boulogne Base Hospital on 
Nov. 4, of pleuro-pneumonta. She 
trained as a nurse at Grace Hospital 
and served for one year at the Mili
tary Hospital, Exhibition Camp. She 
was bom in Galt, Ont.

Lieut. Thds. Roy Banbury, reported 
wounded, was a Varsity science 
graduate of 1915. He went overseas 
in April, 1917, in charge of a draft 
from the 63rd Battery.

CorpL Wm. Davie, brother of George 
Davie, 120 Duchess street, has been 
killed in action. He went over with 
the 134tlh Highlanders, Another bro
ther fell in action during 1917.

Gunner A. Skinner, previously 
ported Hi, has now died. He enlisted 
when 17. His home is at 17 Wych- 
wood avenue.

Pte. Arthur A. Greig, previously re
ported missing, Is reported by a com
rade to have died of wounds, 
the only son of James Greig, 67 Ham
ilton street.

Sergt. Robert Blenkhoçn, who went 
overseas with the 83rd Battalion, is 
reported seriously 111. He had been in 
the lists before, as wounded. Sez-gt. 
Blenkhorn was born in Toronto 25 
years ago. His horn# is at 619 Erie 
terrace.

Soldier*3 Wife Complains of 
Treatment of Her Dead 

Husband.

A1*, a meeting" yesterday afternoon 
tt the civic works committee the Lea- 
skto Munitions Cc. made application 

1er permission to build a three-phase 
transmission line of 12,500 volte from 
Davenport road across the city to the 
Town of Leaside. The company pro
poses to derive electric supply from 
Interlocking electric interests Menti - 
Sed with the Toronto 
Power Co., the Electrical Develop
ment Co., the Toronto Electric Light 
Co., the Toronto Railway Co., and the 
Toronto Power Co.

“It 4* essential that the Leaside 
Munitions Co., Ltd., be supplied with 
power," said Commissioner Harris, "to 
manufacture munitions of war, but, 
having regard for the circumstance 
that they are tb derive such power 
from the electric interests who so ser
iously menace the highways of this 
city and Dominion, j, strongly recom
mend that the consent requested* be 
tended."

The committee agreed ■with Mr. 
Harris and refused the company’s ap
plication.

It was decided to send back to 
eounoil the recommendation that the 
committee provide 97100 to repave 
Gerrard street from River street to 
the bridge.

A recommendation was passed that 
the bylaw authorizing the grading of 
Castlefleld avenue from if point 900 
feet west of Yonge street to the west
erly dty Umits, be rescinded.

A new concrete sidewalk was re
commended for the north side of Dan- 
forth avenue from Broadview to a 
point 418 feet west.

City Hall Notes.
The mayor has given instructions to 

dty hall employes to obey all requests 
of the Judges sitting in the various 
courts to prevent all unnecessary 
nolees.

It was remarked about the city yes
terday that Street Commissioner Wil
son and his staff had done good work 
in so quickly- NSîtoring tihe streets to

- May Examine Books.
Permission has been given to the 

city to examine the books of the Bell 
Telephone Company as a preliminary 
to application to increase rate to tele
phone users which the city is oppos
ing.& Niagara

--------- BUY ANOTHER---------
WILL SPEAK AT HAMILTON.

Hon. T. W. McGarry provincial 
treasurer for Ontario, will deliver two 
addressee today at Hamilton In the 
Interests of the Victory J>oan cam
paign. One will be at the dinner of 
the Wentworth County committee at 
the Connaught Hotel and the other at 
night at Loew’s Theatre.

--------- BUY ANOTHER---------
SCHOOL INQUIRY POSTPONED.

re-

He was

Mr. Justice Lennox’s engagements 
precluded a continuation of the school 
inquiry yesterday, but It Is likely to 
be resumed early next week.

--------- BUY ANOTHER--------

T ETe women ease year «offering. I west
■‘"'you to write, end let me tell you of 
my Ample method of home treatment, 
send you ten day»’ free trial, post
paid. and put you In touch with 
women in Canada who will 
gladly tell what my method 
baa done for them.

If yon are troubled 
with week, tired 
feelings, head
ache, back
ache. bear- 
Ingdown

---------BUY ANOTHER---------
WAR TROPHIES COMING

FROM TORONTO UNITSx
.Ot ^ tien», blad- 

der weakness,
jJl. - constipation, cs-

/ tarrhal conditions, 
çeegP pain In the sides, lego- 

yWyV larly or 1 rregularly, 
tVje bloating, sense of falling or 

misplacement of internal or- 
” a*ns. nervousness, desire to cry.

W palpitation, hot flashes, dark rings 
under the eyes, or a lose of Interest 

In life, write to me to-day. Address: 
Mrs. M. Summers, Box 65, Windsor, "bn|.

Sir-\rohn Hend 
that the conelgmrl 
sent to him toy yet 
of the third to 
rived. r
chine guns. The lieutenant-governor 
said, o-i his request, fbe militia de
partment had ordered a search for the 
missing trophies, tut there 
results. He had heard that some. of 
the trophies were in Quebec, but the 
bulk of them might be still in France 
or in England.

---------BUY ANOTHER---------

stated yesterday 
ent of war trophies 
e Toronto regiments 

ade had not yet ar- 
The war trophies tnoLude ma-

were no

TmIkNm.ll

The Reasons Why
rV«wfc-

rruàà is what war-time conditions hare done in the 
case of the telephone business:

Increased the cost of new telephone construc
tion from 50 to 100 per cent or more—

Doubled the price of steel, copper wire, platinum and 
lead—

Increased the cost of all labor that goes into tele
phone plant and equipment—

Made higher wages necessary for telephone em
ployees—

Increased the traffiç so that a larger number of cm* 
t ployees is necessary—

Drawn to the colors a large proportion of skilled 
male employees, making ordinary upkeep both difficult 
and expensive.

Made it necessary to give the subscriber more service 
to take care of his thriving business—

And made it necessary also for us to get some in
crease in rates to cope with mounting costs.

We are therefore asking for what is necessary. Wt 
can see no other solution.

i

%
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Bell Telephone CompanyThe
of Canada

Passenger Traffic.Passenger Traffic.Passenger Traffic.

CANADIAN PACIFIC i

DULY TRAIN SKRVICF.

TORONTO-WINNIPEG-VANCOUV■TLeave Toronto 7 p.m.
Arrive Winnipeg 12.10 p.m. (Second Day) 
Arrive Vancouver 10.05 p.m. (Fourth Day)

9 !

THROUGH EQUIPMENT #
Compartment Observation Cars, Standard and Tourist Sleeping Cars, Dining Car, First-class Coach»* 

Colonist Cars. Toronto to Vancouver. uoacnes,
A round-trip ticket to the Pacific Coast via the "Canadian Pacific" permits a wide diversity of route* 

without additional charge.

I

.
CANADIAN PACIFIC HOTELS IN WESTERN CANADA 

OPEN ALL THE YEAR ROUND
“RoyaJ Alexandra." Winnipeg: “Palllser Hotel." Calgary: 
‘•Vancouver Hotel.” Vancouver: “Empress Hotel." Victoria.

Passengers for California should arrange their trip to include the Canadian Pacifie Rockies
Pavîflv, Ticket Agents W. B. HOV PNtrtct A**nt. Toronto.PirtimiiflrF from Canadian

-L: V

QUEEN STREET

«
«

STREET ELM STREET

COLLEGE STREETI

t
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the Toronto world 'î* The Toronto World SATURDAY MORNING NOVEMBER 9 1918Potsdam plotters might frame
Oe^!.Ve Ul* entente and Prevent the 
Geimea navy fa tong into the hands of 
BrlUdn and France? Evidently the 
red flag was regarded as camouflage 
^ the etory about the marines is true: 
™*v 11 not 111 have been camouflage’’ 

In any cnee it is obvious that an 
army of occupation will 
to keep Germany and other 
In order.

TIME’S REVENGE* POUNDED 1880.
Published every day

WORLD BUILDINO. TORONTO. 
NO. 40 WEST RICHMOND STREET.

Main rtn» Tf,ePbone Calls: 
w“ 530S—Private exchangst connecting 
1 *n departments.
m Br»feh Office—40 South McNab 
r _ dtreet, Hamilton.

TO.JfmP'Wne Regent 1946. 
olr “py: delivered. 60c
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3ie “The Pilot and the Pilot’s Boy.”

That German Empire which 
*aarck built up at the 
much blood and Iron, and of which 
the Treaty of Paris (after the Franco- 
German war) was one expression, has 
beep absolutely wrecked and scattered 
by the k&lser in this world-wide 
This kaiser dropped the Pilot and 
Germany Is dropping the kaiser.

Bftttn-aa'ck
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mobilisation to all lt« forms, 
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peace, the creation of 
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. „ fflint dise m |g.
hwkef criflM.

Te 6* iMti, safaMH

i!war.
now

jdays.;
Um :omobiabb.at peace.

All these things require money. But 
to the over ajld above them, Canada needs 

the money, or she will be unable to bear 
her part in the pacification of the earth. 
We cannot send 
without

IBV i Fares tie eenr desire, ritM. 
Tkerieked thill eel êAwiMbewas a tyrant, but a states- 

means

Maga.

j

•is-you your .hare of thc« wSdcrful ^^ that can ■

y. Fine display 
m wool reveisih 
9% of Scottish C 
fr as well as ft 
>!;■ colors with T

«nan who Justified any 
• e-nd^be had In view; the kaiser

?ç of a knave who resortqd to in- 
y trlgùe and fiendish ness

I ulfl expand what Bismarck
tho empire of the two of them lies in 
the dust and the system 
with it wlH form one of the political 
iniquities of the world.

What Bismarck thought he had 
put over" upon the world^w 

kaiser thought he, too, ccfuld 
are today Dead Sea fruit;
German people are the unhappy vic
tims of these two political criminals. 
Had there been no Bismarck there 

, would have been no kaiser knave.
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Acmg Premier Sir Thornes White.

Everyone will be pleased that Sir 
Thomas Whtoe has been
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■-A our
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i:proud and lofty 
money. We cannot take 
wounded and returning 
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tatlon at Canadians, 
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most expen rive and exquisite objects gü*-
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i „ thought of as 

victory, when the Victory i^oan 
1* considered— They are part of the 
vi^ory. They arise

K t :

'•c
„„ , , out Of it, and
are interwoven with it. AVe took hold 
of our share of the biggest Job human
ity ever put thru, and 
nearly cleaned up. It would be 
to spoil the job .for the

1 designated 
to act as premier during Sir, Robert 

ÜH Borden’s absence abroad. That absence 
may be prolonged, and in 

1 many important questions will have 
to be dealt with by the 
in the immediate future. Indeed, lit fs 
fair to say that the domestic

f|l«n« N. 6165.

TWASBIt Is pretty 
a pity 

price of the 
paint. So let us put up what Is need-

any event

Mn. Clayborne Graciously Ac
cepts Mr. Mendel’s Invitation.

government FOR!t ed.! prob
lème of reconstruction will be as im
portant for Canada as the terms of 

J the peace treaty.
! Sir Thomas entered the government 

j ^ parliament in 1911 without pre- 
! viou» experience in publie life.
• was more or less on trial, andyCrltica 

if j would not have been lacking In either 
political party had he failed to 
good.

'« n --- ---- BYy ANOTHER---------Getting After the President.
The New York papers unmercifully 

flay President Wilson. The Tribune 
always strongly Republican, finds that 
the president has placed himself in a 
humiliating predicament. Th» Sun 
Andean uprising against "Wilson au
tocracy,” not only ln the United States 
but among the entente allies. 
Versailles conference, in the opinion 
of The Sun, has rebuked the president 
for assuming that his fourteen 
must be the be all and the end all of 
peace negotiations. The New York 
World, strongly Democratic, deplores 
the president’s recent appeal to the 
people for the return of

ii

s ' If „ chapter lxxxiv.

Ing-room. Mrs. Clayborne did
restrain an exclamation of pleased 
surprise and delight as she siw ?he 
artistic room with the hangings ot
thnffH*tV»n by her employer;
the dainty table appointments, and 
all, came in for their share of admir- 
at ion.

Ruth was in the "seventh heaven." 
Dont praise her too much, Mrs. 

Clajborne. You’ll make her impos
sible to live with, if you do," Brian 
remarked facetiously, rather pleased 
at the way he had been greeted by 
this wealthy aunt of Ruth’s.

He always had felt

Oter Fourte 

, Subscribi

\
\

Hi■ it
hot ton

1 Hi 7

Toro
make

_ now
avlmdit. He -has piloted Canada thru 
the ftnajioial fee a, with 
raging, so skilfully ând quietly that 
few perhaps appreciate how different 

l <ha voyage might have been with an- 
t other man at the helm.

Sir Thomas has harnessed the char-

I Thai he mçidê good all TheI

war storms
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The banner day 
to yesterday, whe 
000,000 was turne< 
day's work. This 
ly due to the effc 
eorlpttons commit 
total of over ten 
however, exceeded 
wonderful figures 
districts showed a 
previous days.

Object 
Ae Toronto's oh 

20 million dollars, 
tion committee hi 
to 60 million. Yes 
tiVS of 40 million 
Gundy, chairman 
pressed the opinio 
no trouble in gett 

Speaking 
night to z 
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. a smoldering
sort of anger at Mrs. Clay/borne, 
only because of her objection to him, 
but becâuse she had done so little for 
Ruth, who was the only relative she 
had, and so, at least he figured it that 
way, entitled to be given a part of 
what she would ultimately have.

He had known that when Ruth 
married him. But, had he „„ 
that, when Mrs. Clayborne found 
he was not earning enough to support 
Ruth without her working, she had 
changed her will which had left 
everything unreservedly to Ruth, and 
had put the money in trust for Ruth 
for the length of time they lived 
gether, he might not have felt 
elated by her suavity. Mrs. Clay
borne had a fixed Impression that 
Ruth would not long be contented 
the wife of a

To Be - Continued. 3 ...
----BUY ANOTHER—-----  , ,
TODAY’S POEM

III ti J j j || j tered banks and «he financial lneti- 
; ’tytlons to tt® chariot of the govern- 

ili ! I Jill ment- but he has done so without

nota Democratic 
congress. White House leadership it 
say«. will toe respected, but White 
House intrusion in local affairs will 
always be resented by the people 

If Mr. Wilson had '
instead of losing it 
achieved

Ktf
members the sons of'^talyd amone its of iheJ,tallan’ will repair the of- aipr .
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of *TarontoU On Thursday, Nov. 14 at 11 o’rinrw .b1 rld for 8ale- and terr

And we hope that the mayor of To- Charles M Henderson ' x/ ^ °c ock* the ea,e of the property will be ronto^ who so often call, himself The I wil; hoîd an aucSon sa?e at l^S^ kn°Wn at the tim® »f the slla
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Don’t Fall a Prey to 
the “FI .1T”------ -

frightening capital 
cation. At the same time he has 

; thrown himself with absolute. 
dericB upon the resources and patriot
ism of the Canadian people. Every 
Victory Loan, each proving a greater 
nuccess than the last, add* 
laurels.

AMBITION RE-SET.

By Robert Todd.
When we was kids we use to tell 

Each other what we’d be; , 
But, gosh, we never struck it right, 

Er so it seems to me.

' .Young Johnny Brown was goin’ to be 
An lnglnccr on trains;

But when I seen him t’other dav,
He was a-diggin' drains.

Bill Perkins said he’d like to sail 
Across the briny sea ;

But when 1 last saw Billy, he 
AVas still a-sellin’ tea.

An" Freddy Jones was goin' to write 
Books everybody’d read;

But Freddy’s jist across the way 
A-keepin' flour an’ feed.

An' Teddy Smith declared that lie 
AVas goin' to lead a band.

But when I met him yestiddy 
He was a-haulin’ sand.

An’ Artie Young was sure he’d be 
A pirate, bold an’ brave :

But now, he, is a preacher-man. 
Endeavorin’ souls to save.

or causing dislo-
1 I

confl- won the election 
he would have 

a truly autocratic position, 
but no more autocratic than- the loyal 
people of the United States rejoiced 
.to e»e Abraham Lincoln achieve, 
the 'Romans of old, 
friends ln

*11 set.
known

I|| out
il 11

to hie for
‘ill made

Liker Sir Thomas has -not only 
his own department 
ability, but he has been 
strength to the government—In the 

, house and in the country. The ac- 
- quisition of the Canadian 

ijj was not onl7 a- Breat financial feat, 
j jj!| but'it will long remain 

; J , tn Canada’s history of

managed
marked

our Amends*: 
every great emergency erect 

a dictatorship. But on Nov. 5 igig 
they were not passing thru a life and 
death emergency. The war, they be- 
lived, was nearly over and they were 
choosing a congress to deal with the 
big problem of

to-with
so

a tower of I
■ i: as

poor man, so had ar
ranged her matters with that fn view.

The dinner was one of Rachel’s 
masterpieces in the culinary line 

reconstruction. “I show ole misis dat we uns kin
The result of the «lection more than S,ool5 ln New York!” she had said to 

anything else discloses a growing di« ?,uth when to,d to S®t the very best 
satisfaction with Q. 1 B dl dinner Bh® possibly could,
southern tlJ ascendancy of "I see Rachel still knows h6w to
southern leaders at AVashlngton. The co<>k’” Mrs- Clayborne said, 
solid south was for years the Quebec he.l'T pla*t f°r an ®xtra helping, 
of 'the_Unit»d States. The civil w=r - l“dte^ she does! 1 think riie 
is now forgotten anH „ ' =?oka '^ter every-day," Ruth replied.
I»—. ’ and no one chai- I dont know how 1 ever lived with-
lenges the devoted loyalty of the south out ber, the deal-
«rn people to the flag of the union had a very eood 
But the southern politicians do not 
grrasp the greatness of the-nation 
are sectional in their 
speakers, but not business 
d'evotlon to free trade 
thing else defeated the 
Tuesday last.
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Northern

milestone 
progressive 

i legislation. As acting premdier he will 
4- bo courteous and considerate 

; methods. Stout firm in 
can arid mo doubt will do all in his 

, Power to start us right on the road 
to reconstruction.
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f Big Waves After the Storm.
S j 'After the hurricane has passed 

hvawsa rise to greatest fury. It Is th.e 
same with war, and especially 
we expect this to be the

t to the I 
t to give and 

tchell said: 
canvassers when 
willing that Toron 
raised to 100 ini 
right?” and the and 
"Yes, we can do I 

2. A. Lash ente 
t 'with Drummond’s 
f- moose,” and F rani 
£ MacFarlano added 
| Sir John Eaton 
I about the fine ehij 
I and referred to thl 
a serving overseas. 
■ warm welcome wh 
F the meantime they 
|: ten at 109 A’onge. 
pi. the Victory Loan 
I total subscriptions

■ ' ployes amount to If
The following ai 

I receive honor flag 
fc Limited; Brown Br

■ mulr Mfg. Co. of 
tieh Forgln

■ Hlnde 
Llmlti

11 1as to 
purpose. He If you have become run down and debilitated through 

■it s time to remedy the defect at once.

germ, find their easieit victim, among those who,. ■ 
,y,tem, are m need of a good nourishing tonic. Your be,,
safeguard against attack, of the "flu" j, t„ reMore an(J „bm|d
your waning vitality by taking

passing anycause--
JAn' Sammy Small thought he would be 

A fireman on the reels;
But Sammy Is kept busy now.

At cobblin’ worp-out heels.
‘•Flu-

old soul. Altho 
woman -before 

she came. Brian was afraid I would 
(be sorry to

î
An Bertie Simms was sure he'd be 

A funny circus clown;
Now Bertie spends near all Ills time 

At puttin' concrete down.

the
let Crawford go. lie 

thought perhaps -Rachel woul< be 
lonely here, all alone. But she hasn’t 
complained at all.”

“She loves you very dearly, Rfuth. 
I hope you will always take ci 
her; I should, had she remain 
the plantation.”

"Of course we will ! You need never 
worry about her as long as we have 
a roof over our heads.”

They 
outlook, ^Jiowy 

men. Their

may
case after!

typhonlc tempest which has 
Ibeatcn over Europe for

An Jimmy Green was goin’ to be 
A rovin’ actor-man.

But here he is, a-settin' here,
A farmer, holy lan’!

well It was mytintent 
AV lid animals to tame;

But keepin’ grocery seems to be 
My best towards winnin’ fame.

1. 1 tiie
more than any- 

Democrats on
, four years
j an<*- more. The great waves of revo- 

I ! Hution have already begun 
| Îand heav^and

of !9on
9to swell

many fleeing barques 
will be caught In the waiter, 
iwe must remember In Canada is this 
fact that the end of the 

1 *the end of the fury.
Many of the

Then blushed 
as she thought perhaps her' aunt 
might think the roof a dubious pros
pect for always.

All the next day Ruth and her 
aunt visited. They did not go out at 
all. Ruth told of her work, her em
ployer, his kindness; and Mrs, Clay
borne listened without remark. Then 
Ruth told of Brian. Hts ambition to 
learn typing so that he could save 
and be more independent at the saine 
time, was enlarged upon. His thought
fulness. She quoted his sending the 
flow-era. The day was all too short 
for their confidences.

After (’inner they went tb the 
theatre. The seats were in the fifth 
row. “Jus! the right distance from 
the stage -for aunt," Ruth thought 
complacently.

Then Sunday, they had another 
happy day. They attended church Vi 
th,e morning: and in 
went for a walk, 
and Mrs. Roberts came 
their respects to Mrs. Clayborne; and 
she seemed to approve of them, which 
delighted Ruth.

“A very refined, pleasant couple,” 
Mrs. Clayborne had remarked. Ruth 
was about to tell her aunt that Clara 
Roberts did all 
Kenyon could get along, -but caught 
herself in time.

Avivâtlit ilI Line of Cheer 
Each Day of the Year

By John Kendrick
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It’s funny how these things turns out 
• No doubt it’s fer the best. y 
I know that I’m quite satisfied,

I reckon so’s the rest.
Toronto, Canada.
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Nearly Thousand Cadets

Get Three-Days’ Leave

so they sayi
congovernment, 

varia baa declared for. this form also. 
The day of kings Is rapidly passing. 
Tlio wiser heads that 
lire laying them aside or adopting the 
most democratic models to follow in

function's, 
over broad

Attention, Signor Tomasat1i
Editor World: AVe saw hoisted in front 

of the city hall on occasion of the Vic
tory Loan, all the flags of the allies, ex
cept one, the flag of Italy.

AVe waited about two weeks to see if 
this mistake^ would be corrected but 
to our surprise, we find that the Italian 
nag has not yet appeared on the To
ronto municipal building.

.we,_. tak® the liberty to protest 
against this blunder in our name and in 
that of the Italian colony ln Toronto, 
Toronto should honor Italy just as it 
honors any other a’l’cd nation; for it was 
dl*® t° Italy’s neutrality in the beginning 
of the war, that France was saved from 
being crushed by the armies of Qer. 
"iîiny' Xor had Italy entered against the allies, France could not have brought 
forward the soldiers who were stationed 
on the Italian frontiers to check the Ger
man Invasion.

T.h® *toled powers may also thank Italy 
that they are able to impose peace terms 
ft? °®rmany: for who was it that broke 
the strength of the Austrian advance and 

! brought home to the Germasi brain the 
realization that the allied 
at her door?

The Italian colony of Toronto also de
serves Toronto’s respect. The lialian 
colony claims, without exaggeration, the 
credit of being placed among the most 
useful and valuable citizenship of this 

M’hat was It that raised your pub
lic buildings and other important Insti
tutions? None other than the rugged, 
bands of the Italian 'aboreis.

Examine, .every important branch of

Ale, Lager or Stout establiswear crownsr,

"Tunnthe performance of tholr 
But the Red shadow hangs 
areas of Europe stilL It will be the 
task of the Entente Allies, and one 
they cannot and miust not shirk, to 
preserve order where their 
have led to conditions of

V
O Keefe’s beverages contain the tonic 
ening and rebuilding your run-down 
taste and delicate in flavor, these b 
and beneficial in effect.

nutriment for strength-
system.

: ^Lifting of 
which has been 
wing of the Long 
uamo since Sept, 
night. About 900 
bring issued

F
the quarantine 

in effect a* 
Branch 

29 wZ
of the'1200 

week-end .
dav ils Tucsday morning? 
day 1S Bhven -in order
ill' 1?}en being under 
Thanksgiving Day.
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WANT HALF RATES.

/i order 
the cadet 
Aviation 

lifted last 
men are 

passes, good 
The extra 

to make up for 
quarantine on

Delicious in 
rews are pleasant to take

*the afternoon 
After dinner Mr. 

in to payarms may 
anarchy, or

where 'the peaceably dispose^ citizens 
need protection from ruthless and law
less minorities.

Ask for O Keefe', a, Restaurants. Cafe,. Hotel,, 
order direct from your grocer.

Sold at all grocers or direct from

etc., or IAnother factor in the situation is 
the untrustwortiiinesa of Prussia. Her 
mama is treachery.

Kven the report that the revolution- the G.AVV V in 
ary party had got hold of the German ,th®. ‘malid soldiers’ com^aston"1^ 
tiavy and that Ihtoce Henry had cs- of pemUti„Tt~t°ttawa lhe ^«on 

' in a motor car, waving a red I. S. c to travel1 iJ”!*1 under the
^lag and been fired after by a party —Buv‘^NO^Efg!îiites’

mandes, begets suspicions In thè DEATH OF R. j. COLLIER
m.nd of î!>o> wlu, know the militar- 

reçoi d br |<
•his riot ji-t .

her own work so

IIAA'hy bring up a sub
ject that would cause her aunt to say 
that she, too. might have remained 
at home, and so have helped Brian ?

Monday Ruth went to work in thw 
morning, as planned, 
said nothing when she explained. In 
the afternoon they did some shop
ping. Brian came up for dinner, ’but 

—Robert J Collier ! exc“scd himself immediately after- died suddenly at his ' h"" hoped “ht °f h‘S leS8y°- If Ruth 

tor that one

i
■*

The O’Keefe Brewery Co.,
J oronto, Ont

Powers were )V

Limited
Main 4202

Her aunt had; i
i

Jvew York, Nov. S 
the publisher.

a scheme as the home Uc-r

ist *■ 1 very anti deceit. Tel| if
would remain st home

evening, she did nut Te;
tonight. 

-------- HI ■ V Canada Food Board License, L-15■ -102.« VVTii r;«i»
■ 13
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Other People’s Opinions

The Wife
By JANE PHELPS
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zf Attractive Showing of Ladies* 
Ready-to- Wear Garments in 1 FRIENDS THOUGHT 

RE WORLD DIE
Lin*, Bell and Dell, and an exciting 
irtory unfolded in the film "The Border 
Raiders” with George Larkin and 
Bessie Compeon complete the bill.

Gayety Theatre.
Will Fox and Harry Marks Stewart 

are the principal comedians who will 
be seen at the Gayety Theatre next 
week, when the Al. Reeves Big Beauty 
Show is presented The company will 
be a particularly strong one from the 
standpoint of special attractions, head
ed By Al. Reeves, who is celebrating his 
27th anniversary this season at the 
head of h'ls own show.

The Star Next Week.
"The Mile-a-Mlnute Girls,” the at

traction at the Star Theatre néxt week, 
has three especially talented feminine 
principals in its cast, Mildred Gilrao/e, 
Helen Russell and Ida Blanchard, the 
ingenue-prima donna. And then there 
are a lot of beautiful girls in the 
chorus who always score big and roll 
up a big total of supply for the 
feminine contingent.

At the Allen. > - 
Dorothy Dalton has an excellent role 

In "Green Eyes," the feature at the 
Allen this week. The program in
cludes a Mack Sennett comedy, Doug
las Fairbanks in ‘‘Sic ’Em, Jack 
Cantick,” and Dorothy Dalton in a 
Victory Loan film. An added attrac
tion at the matinees is “Come On In,” 
with Shirley Mason and Ernest Truex. 
Next week Dorothy Gish and. George 
Fawcett will be featured in “The Hun 
Within.”

Amusements. Amusements.r% Amusements.the weather
;

Suits and Coats WED., NOV. 13 ire
ALU 
CURCI

A BHUBKETTB npiAlexandra TWICE
ODAY ASK DADToronto. Nor. 8.—(8 p.m.)

. „ ... , ,, ... n-fallen today in the eastern
AH the season s latest ideas in style. Part of Manitoba and showers have 
trimmings and materials are shown in teen general in Ontario Elsewhere in

^mly moderate. Arthur. Stjo] s^t Stt%iriïNo-S£
Toronto. 46-50; Ottawa, 28-44; Quebec. 
sLîâr St. John, 36-4#; Calgary, 28-48:

\*c4r Winnipeg, 30-34; So’in<i' 39-44; London, 43-65; 
faxg38°44 34'44’ Montreal- 32-40; Hall-

G

Prices — $1.00, $1.50, $2.00 and $2.50 
No Phone Z»r Mall Orders

SACK-= Certain «.is Sharp.
NEXT m . . „„   next week—com. MONDAY NIGHT

Best Seats. SI OO. Hy. Mat. Sat

J^COMSTOCK & WILLIAM ELLIOTT
■ ■ fl THEWPTH NEW YORK PP1NCES5
VrJi** TUMOR MUSICAL COMEDY SUCCESS

LADY!
sksoSss» A|\vnn
Ro.wooinoust ■ .A|1Y ?» ‘WBKsrJEDOMEKERN M * #

___________________ A MUSICAL COMEDY MASTERPIECE!

MON.“Fruit-a-tives” Conquered Dys
pepsia and Restored His 

Health.

see to st.se. 
i «as Theatre.

/

Wool Sweaters .
■

Fine display of this popular garment, 
Which we show in fine variety of 
styles, showing bèlts, sashes, faifcy 
pockets, etc., with self or white col
lars and cuffs. The range of colors

/ Accepted.

toL?VonaLakeîh‘‘0n^l°*°^lîan Bay—Fresh 
wtndX® 2,^ U,therly- «gifting to westerly
fair lnt«?iaf, *' ,howe"- wlth e»m«

this Picture » STEFANSSONincludes all the popular shades shown 
this season. These make an ideal 
garipent for this season of the? year,

Wool Spencers
Special display of jlotfble-knlt ladies' 
wool Spencers, with long sleeves, and 
lined with white oc, self colors. 
Shown In wonderful assortment oi 
colors, including Rose. Pi 
Canary, Saxe. Mauve, Gree

---------BUY ANOTHER—
THE BAROMETER. FAMOUS ARCTIC EXPLORER 

In His Great Narrative
“My Five Years In the Arctic”

1913—191S

sPam Ther. Bar. Wind.
Noon. 29-83

^ 24'^’"
8i>.m... 49 29.38 iTn'e
,age eag1 ahn^5-’ iT ■ «Flfferenue from aver- 
min. 02. b ; hlshest' 50-‘ lowest, 45;

---------BUY ANOTHER---------

STREET CAR DELAYS

11
tv w-

i\ MONDAYttit. Sky,

Paddy, Nlto, White and Blatic. Just 
the garment you require for wearing 
over blouse or under coat on cool 
days.

Massey
Wf Hall

WHBK OF NOV. 18TH.
8TH triumphal year seats THrR9,>AT 

RETUKN^OF SUCCESS TORONTO HAS EVER KNOWNAutomobile Rugs RES.; 75c, $1, and $1.50. NO TAX./
421 RUSH 50c AT 7.15.

EXPERIENCE
Fine display of motor or travelling 
wool reversible rugs in "great variety 
of Scottish Clan and Family Tartans, 
as well as fancy plaids and plain 
colors with Tartan reverse.

Friday. Nov. 8, 1618. 
Yonge, Avenue Road and 

Dupont cars, northbound, de
layed 24 minutes at 12.20 p.m.

King and Yonge, toy “JIu- 
man Fly” climbing.

Yonge, Avenue Road and 
Dupont cars, southbound, de
layed 5 minutes at 8.25 a.m. 
at Queen and Yonge, by horse 
down on track.

Bathurst cars, westbound, 
delayed IS minutes at 9.30 
a.m. at Front and Church by 
wagon broken down on track.

--------- BUY ANOTHER---------

MR. ROBERT NEWTON.

Little Bras d'Or, C.B.
“I was a terrible sufferer from 

Dyspepsia and Constipation for years. 
I had pain after eating, belçhing gas, 
constant headaches, and did not sleep 

I well at night. X lost so much weight 
—going from 185 pdunds to 146 pounds 
—that I became alarmed and 
several doctors, who, however, did me 
no good. Finally, a friend told me to 
try ’Fruit-a-tives.'

“In a week there was improvement. 
The constipation was corrected; and 
soon I was free of pain, headaches 
and that miserable feeling that Ac
companies Dyspepsia, i continued to 
take this splendid fruit medicine and 
now I am well, strong and vigorous.”

ROBERT NEWTON.
50c a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c. 

At all dealers or sent postpaid on re
ceipt of price by Fruit-a-tives Limited, 
Ottawa.

■ At $he Strand.
"'Today will be the last day far 

ing charming Lila I-ee in her delight
ful Paramount picture, “The Cruise of 
the Make-Believes." It will be good 
news indeed to all who love a great 
picture to learn that ‘‘Laughing Bill 
Hyde" will be the feature at the 
Strand for the whole of next week. It 
is fortunate, too, that Will Rogers the 
celebrated wit, actor and lariat 
thrower, who is the featured player, 
should be the living counterpart of 
Bill Hyde. A very brilliant perform
ance he gives.

• i see- Iat
1 IA Letter orders carefully filled. • Th<’ Moet Wonderfal Flay hi America—By George V. Hobart. 

Bfr Original Production of 10 Massive Scenes and 
_________ of 82 Players.

i
Distinguished Company> ;

|

NOWÂll NEXT WEEKOPERA,
HOUSE

Mats.—Wed. and Sat.c 25c and 50c
GRANDsaw ;Evgs. 25c to $1.

JOHN CATTO & SONPICTURE No. 1

Iestcmp

ÔS'INNUAL

I

TORONTO Keenan at the Regent.
Frank Keenan in a dramatic mas

terpiece, “The Bells” leads a bill of 
unusual significance at the Regent 
Theatre next week. Charlie Chaplin 
appears in his own original Victory 
Loan appeal, Harold Lloyd in a mlrth- 
mouklng comedy and Frank Bessenger 
of “Hitchy-Koo” fame is going to do 
some real singing of songs that will 
please everybody. Next week’s program 
wHl be extremely attractive from 
every point" of view.

Great Film at Madison.
For the first half of next week 

there will be presented at the Madi
son Theatre the whole mighty spec
tacle of the war. “Crashing Through 
to Berlin,” in seven mighty acts. 
France, in Belgium, in England, in 
Russia—on the see. on the lend, in 
the air—every great incident of the 
four years of war is shown.

"Experience" Returns.
"Experience” will play at the Royal 

Alexandra Theatre the week of Nov.

RATES FOR NOTICES. i

Board of EducationNotices of Births, Marriages end _
Deaths, not ever 80 word» ........ Ink
Additioua.1 words, each 2c. No 
Lodge Notice. to be Included in' 
Funeral Announcements.

In - Memoriam Notices .......................■
Poetry and quotations up to 4
lines, additional .................................
For each additional 4 lines or
fraction of 4 line#........ ................... M

Card» of Thanks (Bereavements).. LOO

Ladies' and 
Gentlemen’s HATSÿj

Êtoiîsi?

inlômm
4♦f a» kinds cleaned, dyed end remodeled. 

Work excellent. Prices reasonable. 
NEW YORK HAT WORKS 

Phene N. 6165.

,se . Oil the authority of the Medi
cal Health Officer #nd the 
Local Board of Health, the 
Board of Education decided 
that the High and Public 
Schools and the eNight 
Schools be reopened.on Mon
day, the 11 th inst.

W. C. Wilkinson, 
Secretary-T reasurer.

pan.50
566 Yonge St.

A

Iff AS BANNER DAY 
FOR OLD TORONTO

' MARRIAGES.
RUST—BARKER—At 2143 Gerrard Street 

East, Nov. 6, 1918, by Rev. 6. W. Dean, 
Maria Barker to Ernest G. Rust, both 
of Toronto.-

In
DEATHS.

Oter Fourteen Million Dollars 
, Subscribed to the Vic

tory Loan.

BARNES—At the
Unlonville, Nov. 8, 191-8, Jane Barnes, 
age 80 years, relict, of the late John 
Barnes.

Funeral service at the home .Mon
day, Nov. 11, at 1 o’clock. Interment 
at Salem Cemetery. Greenwood.

family residence,
m WEEK NOV. 1; -------------------------- t-------  SEAT SALE

Musical Farce With the Cartoon Com^

EFF in “THE WOOLLY
MATS. WED. * SAT., 26c and 60c,

>ENS TODAY, 
dlan*

“Oh, Lady! Lady!”
"Oh. Lady! Lady!” the fifth New 

York Princess Theatre musical com
edy success, by Guy Bolton and P. G. 
Wbdehouse, with music Iby 'Jerome 
Kern, will be next week’s attraction at 
■the Royal Alexandra Theatre. „ It is 
said to be a smart musical comedy. 
Among the catchy airs are: "I’m To 
Be Married Today,” “Not Yet,” "Do 
It Now,” “Our Little Nest,” "Little- 
Ships Come Sailing Home.”

"Cinderella” at the Grand.
F. Stuart-Whyte’s production of 

“Cinderella” will continue* another 
week at the Qrand Opera House. This 
delightful fantasy of fairyland follows 
closely the good old English pantomime 
productions such as made Drury 
Lane Theatre, London, world-famous- 
Miss Zara Clinton is the dashing 
Prince Charming and Miss Su-e Park
er the charming Cinderella, while the 
other characters of fairyland are in
terpreted by an exceptionally able 
company. During thy week matinees 
will be given on Wednesday and Sat
urday.

- ThePROCLAMATION

Victory Day Parade 
CIVIC HALrHOLIDAY

Nov. 11th

WEST”
EVENINGS, 25c to .$1.00,18.

Toronto Totals, Mutt and Jeff Coming.
Mutt and Jeff will be seen in real 

life at the Grrfnd Opera House week 
Nov. 18 in “Thy Wooly West.”

Stefanason on Monday, m 
Hon- W. D. McPherson, provincial 

secretary, has consented to be chair
man and will introduce Viljjalmur 
Styfansson, the -Canadian explorer, at 
Massey Hall Monday evening. Under 
the auspices of the Canadian Gov
ernment Mr. iStefansson spent 
years in the7 Arctic, 1913-1918, 
succeeded Irf the discovery of the last 
great continent. Four hundred and 
twenty-o/e rush seats will be placed 
on sale/at 7.15. r 't

. 4------ BUY ANOTHER—-----
r Harper, customs broker, 39 bVest Wel
lington street, corner Bay, Adelaide 4682 

---------BUY ANOTHER---------

Amount.
$464,600
688,500

1,063,700
681,100

1,087,950

DONALDSON—Suddenly, 
residence, Thorncllffe Farm. Todmor- 
den, on Friday. Nov. 8, 1918, David 
Donaldson, aged 26

at his late Mstn. Daily 
35 Cents. 
Sat. Mat*., 
35c* and 50c.

SHEA’S THEATREFIFTH PRIZE
Clare Bros. Famous High Ova 

Range. Value $75.00

Evening 
Priées, 
25c, 50c 
and 75c.NEXT WEEKyears.

Funeral will take place from Fred B. 
Myers' undertaking parlors, 2335 Yonge 
street, oii-Monday at 10 a.m. Interment 
at Jdount Pleasant Cemetery.

HEADLINE ATTRACTION '
Team totals 
Specials........

.... $3,985,850

.... 10,200,000
France’» Most Popular 
Character Singer “A Gigolefte 

Parisienne ”Mlle. NITTA-J0 1
!OF A LIFETIME Total for Friday 

Previously ................... 45,249,600
$14,185,850T HAMBLY—At 62 Hambly avenue,.on Nov.

7. after a lingering illness, borne with 
great fortitude, Fanny, dearly bëlovfed 
wife of W. j, Hambly, aged ,70 years 
and five months.

, Sinclair & Casper ,
’The Bride and the Widow” I

Johnny Burkei Collins & Hartfive
and

Thomas L. Church, Esq., Mayor of the 
City of Toronto:

WHEREAS the Victory Loan Cam
paign Committee have (organised a Mam
moth Victory Day Parade, to take, place 
on Monday afternoon next, for the pur
pose of stimulating the enthusiasm of the 
citizens and of inducing them to purchase 
the Victory Bonds now being offered by 
the Government of Canada: and the 
Committee have asked me to issue a 
Proclamation requesting the closing on 
that afternoon of all places of business 
throughout the City (other than those 
engaged in the manufacture of war muni
tions and supplies). 1

In compliance with this requisition, I 
have pleasure in proclaiming the after
noon of Monday next, the 11th inst., a 
Civic Half-Holiday, and do most respect
fully urge that all places of business 
throughout the City (other than those 
engaged In the manufacture of war muni
tions and supplies), be closed from noon 
on that day. in order that the citizens 
generally may have an opportunity of 
viewing the parade and of taking part in 
the demonstration In connection there- 

T. L. CHURCH.

Total to date ....... $5if.435,450
High Men In Each District.

Amount. 
$ 50,650 

25,750 
205,000 

53,200 
32,000

“The Ragtime Soldier” Novelty SurpriseDING, TORONTO, ONT.
SPECIAL FEATURES À \A—H. G, Lapp.....................

B—.1, M. Robertson...........
C—T. A. Case............ ..
E^Mark Hodgeman .........

Geerge-McKAY and ARDINE-OtHe HERBERT CLIFTON
character Impersonations

British Gazette
Vivid War Picture»

Funeral (motors) private, on Satur
day, Nov. 9, at 3.30 p.m. Interment in 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

HENDERSON—At Hallburton, Ont., on 
Thursday, Nov. .7, of pneumonia. Dr. 
E. K. Henderson, beloved husband of 
Emma Anderson, and youngest son of 
James Henderson, ex-postoffice inspec
tor, Toronto.

Funeral (private) on Monday, Nov. 
11, at 3 p.m., from his father’s resi
dence, 34 Brunswick avenue. Interment 
in Prospect Cemetery.

O’NEILL—On Friday,- Nov. 8, at his resi
dence, 169 Glendale avenue, James J. 
(Jim), aêârly beloved husband of Mar
garet O’Neill, aged 39 years.

Mohday morning at 8.30 to 
Newmarket by Grand Trunk train from 
Parkdale Station.

SHIELDS—Sud

The furniture offered for 
jly and includes some hand- 
Is of drawing-room furtfi- 

pogany dining-room set, 
pdroom furniture, etc , as. 
-erware and glassware. A 
tnger Russell automobile 
k ed for sale, and terms for 
the property will be made 

rte time of the sale.
BUY ANOTHER---------

IN “ALL FOR FUN”

Robert Dumont Trio
“At Hotel Turn Over”

The banner day was reached in Toron
to yesterday, when a tgtal of over $14,- 
000,000 was turned in as a result of the 
day’s work. This grand result was large
ly due to the efforts of the special sub
scriptions committee, who reported a 
total of over ten millions. The teams,

ABDICATION OF KAISER
AGAIN TO BE SOUGHT SPECIAL EXTRA ATTRACTION

RITA MARIO AND HER ORCHESTRA—Shea’s Theatre.
At Shea’s Theatre next week Mile. 

Nltta-Jo is the headline attraction. 
Rita Mario and her orchestra is to be 
heard in Toronto for the first time. 
Herbert Clifton is giving several of 
his character impersonations. George 
McKay and Ottie Ardine are old fav
orites. Johnny Burke will be seen ror 
the first time alone in a new edition 
of "A Ragtime Soldier.” A delicious bit 
of travesty is offered by Collins and 
Hart. Misses Sinclair and Gasper, 
and "At the Hotel Turn Over,” by 
the Robert de Monte Trio, will #be

tLondon, Nov. S.—The German 
jority parties have held a final dis
cussion on the question, of Emperor 
William’s abdication and wil, without 
delay, unanimously demand that he 
abdicate, according to a Berlin des
patch to the Copenhagen Polltiken, 
forwarded by the Exchange Telegraph 
correspondent. The abdication, it is 
added, will probably occur tomorrow.

----—BUY ANOTHER-------
MEMORIAL DAY IN SUNDAY 

SCHOOLS.

The Sunday schools of tlic Angli- 
Loew’s Theatre. can, Baptist, Methodist, Congroga-

The action of “Her Only Way,” the tional arid Presbyterian churches are 
wonderful “dream” film, featuring co-operating on a plan *.o buy bonds 
Norma Talmadge, next week at Loew’s to present to their rttopective chinches. 
Theatre and Winter Garden, moves “Every scholar a dollar" is the watch- 
swiftly and there is never a momëht Word of the campaign. The bonds thus 
that the audience is not deeply Inters•feubscribed will be devoted fo the sup- 
•ested. "The Telephone Temple," tlie P°rt of missions and will comtnemo- 
featurc vaudeville attraction, starring rate the noble sacrifice of ‘hose mçm- 
Joe Bennett and Edith Mendoza, is bers of the Sunday schools who. have 
vefy funny. “Who Is He?” presents a fallen in the war. Tomorrow is war 
long, lanky chap and a short, stout fel- memorial day In the Sunday schools 
low. Kemp and^Rolllnson; Leonore t0 Prom°te the idea.
Simonson, late prima donna with 
Sousa’s Band; Francis and Wilson, in 
a variety of doings; the Lubars, “the 
Silent Clowns"; the Victory Loan pic
ture,

Coming 6101,10 M ComingSEELEYma-

however, exceeded themselves, and' the 
wonderful figures given by the canvassing 
districts showed a decided increase over 
previous days.

Objective
Ae Toronto’s objective' was raised by 

20 million dollars, the. special subscript 
tlon committee has raised its objective 
to 60 million. Yesterday the first objec
tive of 40 million was passed and J. H. 
Gundy, chairman of the committee, ex
pressed the opinion that there would be 
no trouble in getting the added amount.

Speaking to the teams assembled last 
night to give and hear returns, J. W. 
Mitchell said: “I spoke for the district 
canvassers when I said that we were 
willing that Toronto's objective should be 
raised to 100 million dollars. Was I 
right?” and the answer came back strong: 
“Yes, we can do it.”

Z. A. Lash entertained the canvassers 
Drummond's poem, “Johnnie's first 

moose," and Frank Oldfield and George 
MacFVrlano added vocal numbers.

Sir John Eaton made a few remarks 
about the fine showing of his employes 
and referred to the numbers of the staff 

, serving overseas. “They will get a 
' warm welcome when they return, but in 

the meantime they are not being forgot
ten at 190 Yonge#st,^eet. as is shown by 
the Victory Loan results," ho said. The 
total subscriptions from the Eaton em
ployes amount to $1,372,550.

The following are the new firms who 
receive honor flags: Massey-Harris Co., 
Limited: Brown Bros., Limited; M. Lang
muir M-fg. Co. of Toronto. Limited: Bri
tish Forgings, Limited (Atlantic avenue) ; 
Hinde & Dauch Paper Co. of Canada, 
Limited: Canada Metal Co., - Limited.

--------- BUY ANOTHER--------
EARTHQUAKE TREMORS AT 

MONTREAL.

MAT. DAJl/Y 15c 
SAT. MATS. 
15c and 25c. SHEA’S HIPPODROME EVG. PRICES, 

I 15c and 85cto Raised.

1-------NEXT WEEK-------
r.A Game of Chance Carson & Willard ^Coyde & Trickery

Eccentric Comice. Black Face Comedian».

A IFune
Musical Comedy Co.with.

Mayor SPECIAL FEATURE PICTURE;
Mayor’s Office, City Hall.

November 8th. 1918.
________ GOD SAVE THE KING.

GEORGE LARKIN & BETTY COMPSONon Nov. 7th, 1918, 
at 41 Concord avenue, Ada, beloved 
daughter of George and Nettie Shields.

Funeral service at the above address 
Monday, Nov. 11th, at 2 p.m. Inter
ment in Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

fseen. IN “T1IK BORDER RAIDERS."

Stork & Link, I Bell & Dell,
—Vocalist».

Willie Hale & Bro.,FREEMASONS' HALL, LIMITED, 
TORONTO

any Aerial Artist»,Novelty Juggler».
61

TAKE NOTICE that, pursuant to a 
resolution of the Boaf-d of Directors, a 
Special General Meeting of the Sharehold
ers of FREEMASONS’ HALL. LIMITED, 
will bo held at the office of the Company, 
491 College Street. Toronto. 6n Thursday.

21st day of November, 191S. at the 
hour of 8 p.m., for the purposes, amongst 
others, and If thought fit :

1. Confirming Bylaw passed by the 
Directors on the 9th day of October, 1918, 
for the purpose of converting 1352 of the 
ordinary or common shares of the capital 
stock of the Company Into preference 
shares, as set out in said Bylaw ; aiid.

2. Confirming a Bylaw of the Board of 
Directors passed on the 9th day of Octo
ber, 1918, amending the General Bylaw 
passed on the 14th day of January, 1908. 
by rescinding said Bylaw, in so far as it 
requires publication of the holding of 
meetingaof the Shareholders of the Com
pany to oe published In some newspaper 
in the City of Toronto, and further re
scinding said Bylaw in so far as it re
quires fifteen members to constitute a 
quorum.

Dated at Toronto, this 8th day of 
November, A.D. 1918.'
F. SAUNDERS,

President.

CARD OF THANKS.

awith

MRS. P. STIBBARD, 88 Sorauren avenue,
wishes to thank her many friends for 
their sincere expression of 
and floral tributes 
bereavement.

ose
sympathy 

in her recentiest the
Mate. 15e.—Next Week—Erg*, lie, tie.|uild T* M ORM A TALMADGE 

in "Her Only Way”
"A TELEPHONE TANGLE”! Leonora 
Si mo neon; “Who le He?”; Frond. A 
Wilson; Kemp & KoHleon; Reee A Elite. 
Leew’e War Picture*. VMut* * -Jeff” 
Cartoon*,
WM. ». HART IN “A BULLET FOB

_________ BERLIN.” ________ _______
Winter Garden Show Same ae Lomr’e.

Established 1892 KING
EDWARD
HOTEL

FRED W. MATTHEWS CO.v
FUNERAL DIRECTORS introducing Wm. S. Hart in “A 

Bullet for Berlin"; Loew’s curren. war 
pictures, ai\d the “Mutt and Jeff” ani
mated cartoons, rbund off the bill.

• Hippodrome.
A musical cemody, “A Game of 

Chance,” is the feature of the vaude
ville at the Hippodrome for the com
ing week. Coyde and Trickery have 
a blackface act. Willie Hale and Ills 
brother present a juggling turn with 
xlyophone selections. The Hale broth
ers, Carson and Willard, Stork and

665 SPADINA AVE.
TELEPHONE COLLEGE 791 

No connection with any other 
the Ma tthews name. POMPEIIAN ROOMItlUl usmg1

The Dansante every Wednesday and 
# Saturday afternoons, 4 to 6 p.ro„ 75c.AL HARGRAVES IS FREE, 

BUT FOUND GUILTY
TABARD ROOM

( Residents of Montreal have fre
quently’imagined they felt 'earthquake 
tremors. It was only the blasting 
during the construction of Mount 
Royal Tunnel, which has been com- 
Tdeted and was opened On Oct. 21et, 
mi which date the Canadian Northern 
Railway established through train 
service between Toronto 5 Union Sta
tion. Ottawa Central Station and 
Montreal Tunnel Terminal, 413 
laigauehetiere street W., two blocks 
from the Windsor Hotel, Windsor and 
ikmaventure Stations.

Rail, sleeping and parlor car tickets 
are obtainable at all Canadian 
Northern RAhvay ticket offices.

---------BUY ANOTHER---------

Special Noonday Luncheon, 35c.
Do Luxe Dinner, 6 to 8 p.e., fl.50. 

Also • in carte service. « GEORGE GANDER, 
Secretary.

LIBERAL NOMINEE RESIGNS.

Tillsonburg, Nov. 8.—Dr. J. M. Roger*.
' Liberal nominee for the legislature In 
; South Oxford, has resigned, believing that 
i the women voters, who have recentiv 
I gained the franchise, should have a voice 

In the selection of a candidate.
BUY ANOTHER---------

•*
Mr. Justice Riddell Releases 

Motorman Convicted of 
Manslaughter.

. EVAPORATOR BURNED.

St. Thomas. Nov. 8. 
evaporator near Belmont ryas totally 
destroyed by fir? last night. Several 
ton's of dried and green apples were 
destroyed. The loss in about $4000.

The apple

t
i„rv0n,'riC,l.€<l °- "^slaughter by the 
J uy vit the cnmin-al session Geo. Ha.r-
ei,Ui'JCS' 5' yeartl oId> a father of nine 
children, three boys in khaki
hiomi i'Litr\tnCe' and beaiinS an un
blemished character, was released on 
his own recognizance last night at a 
quarter to ten by Mr. Justice Riddell.

I could sentence you for life,” said 
his lordship, "but I do not send such 
men at; you to jail.”

Hargraves was a motorman of 28
ZUd service with the Toronto 

Street Railway when at 6 p.m. on 
June .8 he ran down Allan Simpson’s 
automobile at the corner of Gerrard 
street and Hastings avenue, throwing 
the automobile against 
street

th- WAR MEMORIAL SUNDAYtwo ofin
1ke I

- mini
or *

I

I 1
I an east bound 

car. the automobile final lv 
crushing between the two cars, and 
two of its occupants. James Simpson 
and A.is. Elizabeth Clarke being in
stantly killed.

There were 1 a witnesses in the case. ] 
His lordship congratulated the jury 
upon rendering a verdict1 courageously 
in accordance with the facts and the I 

' presentment of : :u law '

<r
■■ eited 1

1'• 51?

in 4202 5]
fn, K

23 THE 1*2 iense, L-15-102. I•v
.---------BUY ANOTHER—,
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MADISON
Constance TALMADGE

IN
"GOOD NIGHT, PAULI”

BLOOR AT 
BATHURST

STRAND

TODAY
LILA LEE

In "THE CRUISE OF THE MAKE 
BELIEVES."

------MON., TUES., WED.------
Will Rogers In 

"LAUGHING BILL HYDE,” 
By REX BEACH.

BOYS’-NAVAL BRIGADE
All boy» to muster at the Train

ing Ship “Commodore Jarvis” at 2 
p.m. Saturday, the 9th November, 
to receive instructions for the Vic
tory Loan Parade on Monday.

Full dress uniform.
W. B. LIVETT, 
Secretary-Treasurer.

"One
Million

Dollars”

“One
Million

Scholars”
Ten Thousand Sunday Schools in Canada 

Are Uniting to Buy f\

Victory Bonds
—FOR THE—

Mission Work of Their Churches Z

"Every School 
at Least 

One Bond"

Has YOUR SCHOOL Subscribed ?
Act at Once.

"Every Scholar 
at Least 

One Dollar”The Time is Short.

LAST TIMES TODAY
DOROTHY DALTON i 

"GREEN EYES”
Next Week—Dorothy Gish and George 

Fawcett In
“THE HUN WITHIN”-

PLAYS PICTURES
AND MUSIC.

----------------—«---------------------------------------------- —

LEND!
*

This space contributed to winning the war by 
J'HE PALMOLIVE CO. OF CANADA, LTD

BUY VICTORY BONJDS
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THE TORONTO WORLD

BIG CROWD ENJOY 1 
MARY BOXING

SATURDAY MORNING NOVEMBER 9 1918

iEHEMIOHE 
WSBEIEIW

.

P1MUCO RESULTS -,,****.

ED. MACK r*„,?a,1üî“ore' Nor. 8.—The licee at Plm-
and H™— —

* £?,***. La^,r u - S«.ie. $4.39.
2 5Wge CUu* $«.76, «.J®.
*■ Court Gallant. 87.90. I 
522î5bed: Scarboro Beach SECOND RACE—Oned&k 

j ''hie, veiling:
„ military boxing tourna,,.cm at- l ,5,W,e,IL ***.». »«•«. «4-76. Kitchener. Nov. 8-The election of of-

S S»7S.“JSr&« tt S- 25 “ “• —■ —«
‘jr.jt t/: cÆV^^*=„. es^asrsaas? ss-«

rin. due to his AhbmgTwbii^tj^ TTsi- 1 $^'l?ive- .i7- *<-*>- I, J,hîïï.indl4»tk>„ that all the
tor wan responsible for a lot of wild BVMnoîiîJ'v. $3" - 2 f/flg*rg and executive commit •
•wingring The collection In aid of the A RACE—Six furlongs, g,Tl ae>s Ü5î^iîî!fi!?ic5 Presidenr E. O. Rftz: Vice -
«rtp of the eoccer team that X SPA Handicap: ^ Er“‘dgn_t.. P A, Pearce: Secretary E.
»re sending to New Vork amo^nted'm * Yi*?*' $'$• *9 <# 86 60. *n<1 Manager H. Wismer. wiU
otwr 8100. * amounted to 2. Jock Scot. 88.40. 87 40. *tong with- »**««* H. E

lighting Dick Loadman met hi. match i LBl"^ *18.86. and* fm'&JL C\ Kabe1' Dr Kalbflekh
Î5on lnnkih, BUU4 ^üSton1* S nP^H ^ u^n,do P Havana £lr“rt^‘ker to VOmmH,~ and h""'
rott’tM C! Ttin bout. , lx»dman iutd "W. Vnï up chÆ. 2->ear- The big squad of player,, including

U7e- aafe:g>a£ HBTSs

£^7 bad ."“le effect on thé sturdy SIXTH £8V r£re?îh mean business,- said President Ritz
to'llot" ^Sanbut[,tuMardhtJ<> ir 3nid I'? * miiee' In^d-^S f^Sfo^t^

nm!Hd ng ,wlld “to*1 of the firm pin. 2 Arrow. *5-60. out into their bladed shoes and it certainly
rounds. In the tenth the Tonlwandâ 2 5,?„^Lrap out- À^jm?n,lTjK "«trwmental in wiiming
hoy ruchcd Bull and that n^ ^uclcboard, out tbe O.H.A. title in a great serief* «HtYi

, îeæ v1*»•
UP. claiming: * ml,“’ 3" ^/««m in the piay-offe for Ute AiUtn

tween ^e^Va^"1,'* **'! =• £>™m'a

%ht Proved
rod«'te^Troundtonian *. . Unqualified Sifrivcc! at^lz ^evcré T27 mct Cur,y "'Usher 8*4 udiiiicQ uUCCCSS

,u >09., created a great «t; ~2lTTment by hl* antlcs. but thlr'w^'

tack gamely in the 2^ond,r bT^anoth^r: ‘T’snXf* bu"“" at mldnl^hL kWa>
Ve'd «K ^h^t^C thrdpar“nt

2s.ass? ss-ws-«r>a —

round, and get a draw J "e 
hadedw.Æ height* and*reaohhover &?'j ®
?^e^.and 501 U,eadt„°i'oe„r!^r,man

Loadman vs. Bull, 
Lisner vs. Coulon Are 

Awarded Draws.

Have Started Early Work for 
the Allan Cup 

Drive. .

■LIMITED
P

CLOHIERS TO ALL MANKIND 7i K

2-year- i
The I

Ready Tailored O'Coats
nof the 4-

;

CHENEY 
i CfUBoas

-

! Correct irait, depaidable in material, right in 

pnee. Large assortments to choose from and 

sizes for every man.

v «•V
j F»? I

■
I if .-ii1

Every Stitch—Every Seam— 
Every Stay—Every Cloth— 
Every Trimming is Tested.

ZzI
i : i
-,

|
>

$20 to $45 t :
S i

v|

'
<‘ e i are^«>rr>' to lose Georgeh^rrs, s: sr^üss'^KÈ."^^esrsjyyMi as. asUS for the emergency." \

Johnson played in the nets for Kif- 
•?'P'Wn lur totermedlate O H A finjl, 

i w*th Hamilton in 1917.
Doc" Me nick, who played with the 

Cre»cen*» fa*t winter, i- 
?kto/, Ubl* f°r any of the places on
îmndinf2nT' even JÎ 11 com” to the goal- 
minding. he can be counted upon

So games as yet have been arranged 
iSe ^n^labieHamilt0n: Where arUficiai 

-----------buy anothe

Just opened large consignment of Cheney ! 

Lravats. A wonderful assemblage of unique 

and attractive color effects and designs for 

particular dressers.

Men’s Gloves—Men’s Hosiery 
Men’s Shirts

►<
-

;
!

f! Ü

’

»

|| TODAY’S ENTRIES | ED. MACK limitedSpecial lh7 Yonge Street£ venin,. 7 to 9-S.,urt..<îoPPOSite SimP»Otl’sfsurprise Attrac-

rh°YbS sa B?.nne[- and ateohandedh*d’ 
Th. si» ' Treph>' to J- Orange 
The different aquatic clubs weré

tar NYrUCied, fr bv CoS5£SZr
McTtCc:.A In'1*"' Ward^ K-

| 8. S. A.
The talent, as given in the

AT PIMLICO.
p.m.

Baltimore. Nov. 8.—Entries for Pim- 
1C2,n^8t.tu^Uy are as follows:

FIRST RACE—Six furlongs, 
old maidens:
Clean Gone#. „.
Vigilante...
War Cry...
Uncle John

three stirring
Loan. 2-year w.110 Doleful 

-110 Tom Fool 
.110 Balarosa

„ .. , „ 110 Veto ..........................no
Mother-in-Low. ..107 Donnalight ....107
§°meo............................110 Hokokus .............no

.................. H® Candle Light ..116
" - Ward.....................110 Poilu ................. 107

SECOND RACE—One mile, 3-year- 
olds and up:
Valais..........
Grey Eagle

110 PATRIOTIC RUGBY AT

VARSITY STADIUM TODAY
lioover---------buy another.-----------

another cricketer horses
lletcAer “ ««« Wn- 'TED|

tajJW Rwm Dept

wBl de well to 
We have en^^J

116Orange.
were toast- 

Bar-
and President johitéton^L*

7
PASSES.

iWH! SSH wa
cricket circles. He is survived bt hi. -----------BL Y ANOTHER-----------
*«rtS brothers, two of whom [MAY MAKE CHANGE IN

-=3?W53@Ssr I NAT,ONAL hockey rules

New York, Novr. 8.—Health 
Æ«Sf.2ie00ÔThIWren°7nSthe c^ty

B"Æ»'TS,ÎSS.,“ " “--ws

futR,^Lk"tLaDd R-A.P- Play their patriotic 
Rugby game at \ arsity Stadium todav

TL, ___ . Former team-mates will elay against
The soccer games today are : 2m*,5 -wh®n Bain (Ridllyi1 mIdoh-

113 Lion .................... io» T. and D. League. the r ,fR»dley). who are on

2?JS.*"-3! SSnSU::iS- STÎ LRAr s““- KtvéV“H; ™Er'^A-:
Prunes........................ leg ^ " ^ Uunl°P Rubber v. Toronto Street Ry sa^.is for O.T.C. 8 P Star

THIRD RACE—About 2% miles. 4- at Dun,op ««W. 3 p.m. ’ dwT-rttim' players are: Delaney
'"/.."YîS’jr*' ,., "T"-- s—uu.. sïVcSïs, 'Er:

SSSS#:::::::iS fi&jp"-* Æÿ*aa i-JL-_... i ^ASSSySSXjfcS*! 

îsfca » j-j» iersss^iRsrts ai

Kingstown pier.. 135 ™ther Sweet "im n '' Parkdale Rangers, at Queen Jwt«2tT 8STln^ a *urPtise on the O.T.c.
FOURTH RACE-One Life ^-yeJt Alexandra School, 3 p.m. ba l îhL '* pla-xing better foot-

olds: e' Z year Wychwood v St David, =, c 'a lh»n ever, and his trickv
Translate................112 cirrus ..................... 12, dale Park. 3 p.m Bracon- ^"^and punt.ng will be a feature of!
BUiThLiv.............. Iff Pennant...127 „ Playground, League. R-A.F. wf.l have a rooters- club of 1500
SsjSSSÜ—m; Mad^tter-:::,1^ -nrTf. i8 expected Thands
o«5K‘ld‘^ V-y^f Intennedia t e Lea^e- ! S “

Au rum.......................mSatveetra..................V„® Ma“nee Idol ..102 Harbor Sq&re: Junior League—St OTÜ half runs wUi be ttrei^tnS
- -     106 Regal Lodge ..lit Andrews v. Carlton Park: Mes, p,,v .. considerably by h« nresem.. S ned
XT ■ 1 W ^ — ui^(« n*'............H6 Kohlnoor ............. 107 Be*"6 Grove. » • " , O.T.C. will also have Jack Deck forNuxated Iron Should Be

Prescrilipfl Rv FVoM, DL • • ^...,,, j^^LhT^e^w0^^^csvA rc5triDea Dy Every r nysician ^ ssæ *■::& UDMrer: sSAYS FORMFR Ur a I TU pnifi,ioe.a * w ** müL'v"ii"",‘’M5 Kilmer ...................m c?urt Park (Alfred O'Moriarty), kick-off ha_P' Wild man. Marsters, Allen Ouarri
J rUKMcK HEALTH COMMISSIONFR WII I IgM D Pmo 5fp?y Valley... .105 Bravado .... io5 at 3 pm- and Corp. Gene Lockhart, who will direct

„ „„ of L,,ei, to Hi. Pm<md u2 Ye"* iTKU*"~ =”»•'• «wse 5aS?i^n2»o$S*!àiS ^S'

It will Increase the strength and en. _ Iron. ; olds and up: ^ Linfield Rovers v. Crescents, at Flarl a feature of the game. Sine-«one sh#*Ate i
folk»nCTn0,tiMICi»i, tabous, run-down ... H landtîif^'tr............120 G»me Cock ....too ^ijf^^chool ground» (É. Osbourne), kick- Wl" be distributed thru the grand
ml,!..." two week»’ time, In many V H«»Rh Com- Sandman II............ 109 Peerless One in, off at 3 p.m. ------------

K^rr, ‘belngthCfol!ow«l by ^ °'k W^tra®10!"!:!iÜ? ^ ^d'^C^iu|travel to^Bracon- ^LtHrimtTCampus"i^

«mfatPJdy,t^?nove!ndhr« mlllton ,erv,li,lvely ^ ‘Siàlrim fiî" \ ‘Apprentiee allowance claimed. thÇ semi-final of the fall serirâ^The

II l entrîkb2ndn^dicàpsm&S $ k SATURDAT!ROAD RACE KM iSS

SSSS? ttL-siE! --------------------------------I rilSS'S ' “ r

tient,. Thousands ' “Tw» fo"'“«""ye*: ( «"*lf s'^d’e^irten a * ^1^toban'i, is cxperted to .-.ccompany
ErFnt^ ,oTtherDaÎÜ

in red wLd cor-' "/ dlJ,y 1 feel it ^LSmoVL " $50 bond. including the
y-rring1-^piT"L?^“»to - £&lrrirLCop and the Ciaa8ic -r^by

y<”-r food merely pa»es through ^',n «reat ph^rL| SJ. ^«t I bellev^L" 
th. body, smnewb., Hke corn through an- «£;„« - use

‘*ta Néxa“i?ddDo" an5
p-d. f^L,b??Spi7 av«£

as
J>»r.enee with Nuxated r my "»n »x.s sas gss«r» ,un, «y.

b>' tV"y phy:.,c,.rLa,,ha1"de„Pur„^:b-

T
i by

1

IhTWpS’S#s 
lEL^HCitlral

ishment for offenders 8 real pun‘
— BUY ANOTHER_______

LeCommis- Vl
“d prices are lower

** P««*t for private «ole

70 HORSES
including Urn,.rtPWe for every line of .ort.
_____________ AUCTION SALK WKDN1^>AY > KXT

.

II huat W^‘>
'

I win

THE BEPOSITOByÜ I givtity become known
- -buy ANOTHER._______

: :

brI MB

ofpathfinder
t ‘ tlThe Greet

KING of All Cigars,

Strictly Union Made
H arper, Presnail Cigar Ce., l imüH

Simeoe and Nelson Streets 
Toronto

Phone Adelaide 857-8.

I

ThI
i ;|

stand. 175 Horsesi Military Sports Today 
On University Avenue Fam :•at 2 p.m. to 

- uniform. Consigned to Our Auction Sale» S-U^,Bu/bLlntere8t in western Ontario 
he^u-LV^ upon toe clash between

K.SSS-a.'SM
Sernta. This is the first game* of a- ltome- 
and-home series with points to oouHt, to 
d'tonjlne which of the two teams win 
qualilfy to meet Guelph Collegiate the 

at pf°bab!e winners of the onlv other 
playing in the Junior ORFU 
western Ontario.

1

Tuesday, Nov. 12

100 Horses
Friday, Nov. 15

75 Horses

j

cII The military sports, which 
Place today, and will

will take
. . .. occupy the entire
»!n?x 02 t- Diversity avenue, from College
o? tQhee m 8tr!et' are «ta«ed to be one 
wlth rhi88^ , e'en,“ beld in connection 
wlH _?î® X *Clo,li,-IxMul- Mayor Church 
will open proceedings by firing off the 
b'£ run promptly at 2.45 o'clock. At that 
time the entire five rings win start nm 
wdtLV'u,' °nly Rasing at 3.15 nclwk" 
,h» x- the 8fc?nd*un will be fired and

tJLVr»"?nWin8 piaye5’ of the Wychwood - 8tAnAnd?ew-s° Cof|te°ge3lLd al,^h maLy Xus^nds^f ?peLutoL.SUn6 by *"*

s!1’ David® ^tadfumWôn WednSdaV"CTv* làF, P ^''addreLes'’fw

EhOÆn^°liVn«aA0yste3vensrt¥nr,a": Coll^tb*„rd Vdl^Si ! advertising tts'b^SI

“• *■ B-r. - ; gs trsf J& -ass- are

IN DUN N VILLE. Sj&ÆS SSSSi X.“îf„ STJ3
-Junior >ockev in stdf lfith hWk7 "'‘"t be 25 horses to a
ahtetheair aVraction '^-anes'wi'lttt ^"th^avenlte" d^on

ZUndP r '"'™* Ikèmture'wi !

are not enot^ til j ggj? RodX^^i ‘

AJÎI and Danforth 
at 3 o’clock.Ill group 

series in

JoOld Country F.C. will meet R \ u- ---------- BL1 ANOTHER-----------
Vit0oe8,Pep°,t today at Dovercourt Park’ UPPER CANADA BILLEDkick-off at 3 p.m. All Old Country pit,v- ~2,„„ »U-Lt.U

ere are requested to be on hand at 2.3,., FOR TWO RUGBY GAMES

!
9

^Commencing each day at 11 o’clock.

Many consignment* of 7lty horses wifi 
be brought in to both sales.

A Commission of 10 per cent, will^be 
charged on horses, harness and car- 
riages.

t;t a >
ill

$> mn.ILminx,UteVr- Williams, D. Ford 
! wayT J. ROUlen8' Broad

x-Jt jjb’ttte»—Rae Smith Geo Swavne
j G.1CTaytor H ltyB.r6E Bai‘e)' C' Dave>'

! sic1? B^rtUtBm^b M£les’>- Talbot. Clas-
vfc'torfa- K xi^. Brrc>ld''"ay : w I>eigh.
> il loria » r . terrj', J. Terry, H M B C
Foole'viclor:J H HofklI>- R.

164 ' minuiriiTE r^Icbwan' H.M.B.C.
I xy Fisher \T^~7 Deacon, Broadway:- 
|j Vow^’cVre 1̂ A' Tate. H.M.B.C.:

1 G9Mo^iinHle!^H' P6ckUt- H- Coleeiouch 
H'.JLB C ” hapman' Classic; J. Bryan.

I 9 minutes---R l Terri- V u.r
dên^wêlT01^1^ J’ Aikenhead. Bain- 

pubiic a long ,elt WMt, . , ! «.^toSa. C°™' °'

r», «nd JS-i?,1™” ,n a" «-at.ly dlirÉ^ mon* TToh8^''' Bolton- J- Mtokim-

= « «ÆT?»R. Shrubsole.

N .a-h-rCi^'^-X ^;i.taV k̂-;rito 1 Clastic: c'.^v

v<>rk E"-bv-HST2H «tæ:

SF-«r.i» h.m“b.c: t Tuck

n tzrz B,>*~n-Mc. :l

n. gone ,j-»%vii ' "hi - many another ha, F mlmnl i"r“i F Gotti. Classic.
Is.-k -d iron ‘°8‘,>r,0ue de>at simply for Rlackmore vÜ ?• Terry. Classic;

Dr. >• ..,uW„. f'' '«ctoria; S. Wicks. Doc.
means ■ Surgeon of' S,. Kllzabr-'b. °^lrr;y V1»itln* ^°r,on- 1<r»d McCarthy, J. Pigeon, H.M 

dfrficien- York. .lVa> 7 h * Hoespnai. xcw B.L. .
Th- skin N'uia':,,i Ire,n ̂ ^d jba; ht thought of minutes—y. Cassidy. D. Patterson,

anaemic 'I h«.ve «lever hef^p. Ja*>UN» Classic: N. Jennings J Gray Victoria
men and wo- inform*-T ^‘'en out any medk-al •*> minutes-D MdhnoU G» W.1

________________  men IN pale- .11,. ,, : > do SÜ: iel4v. Uon MI «- Broadway^' L FUtar Victoria B
. !*b< musclvs. lack tone, ih't brain f4ts. I tnlnv'd^»'*1'^ lrvn 1 ,eei 1Would “be remlw wav^™' H M B.C.; J. Vaicartz. Broad- 

and thr memory fall, and they often become •' ■:.“ï ■’»°t t° mention it. .1 h»v, S V '
woaa. nervous Irritable, despondent and trtth>mo5v*,vSn it to- my patients al '?,i.nMtfs—W. Bingley, Broadway:
MaISTy‘ When lhe lrou goes from the And thoi#'/U*-5ÏÜ?* nf wnd 5a^8f»ctory results o^' ^ nght> Classic; W. Taylor, H.M.
ei..î.uf women’ 'be roses go from their ,( r -rf„VÏ L"1rt quickly t0 B.t.
cheeks. - , L' g h' power ead endurance will (md 2 minutes—F.
„„1 b®'» uted Nuxated Iron widely In my '-Leuvl rl‘™T!™arka,ble and wonderfully ef! Broadway. %
own practice In moot severe aggravated ' *nt dy. , Scratch—Jas Lowry H E Bouneall
condition- with unfailing results. 1 nave In- Manufacturers’ Note v: Classic, 
doced many other phyelclane to give It a i has been uaed bv'^foVmlr ^î,e^ Jron’ "hlch j
tria , all of whom h«v<- given me most sur- -inner Ke'rr with -uch Commis- -
pri-lnç reports in regard to Its great power; whirl, ;s prescribed and 12™!!.^ result, and- 
a- a lica’.h and strength builder.” 1 bv phv-ioLn, i.fhn.?*? reoommended above

ttr. A. J. Sew'll an. late Police Surgeon me - hi, h 'jt known t-dl. remed7 • but ' Thf annual lawn bowling carpet ,0ur-
.Te.. - r - on Park Hospital, Chicago. In oom-: whore i n ke .fts. ... , 0 druggists every- 1 liament of the R.C.B.C. will commence
men- „Z on th. ..cue Of Nuxa-ted Iron, said: due-- it I, ek-i “nt»"1.- Iron pro- today with the following draw:
This remedy nas proven, through my own jur. the twth ZxkSfflmm1 “v*8 not ln- 2 p.u.-Howden v. Hogarth:
Z'; 'V - NO, remedy t have ever the -tlmach^ T*e mwTohrVr ”W ttpwt 1 V U°’Vd

ue d f„r ore, VOS red- Wood, building up succresful and <-entJSTv ‘h> guarantee
he nerve,. eth, rug .the museler and to every pureha'Wor - 7 7SU,U‘

*;orr- dug dg.-ive d -orders. The manu- nm„w/^2 TÎ5L d?»"
■ - l.’-1 i ’ - d-„retsf* *

SÏ1
8 $

i
i

old mill with ! 
roller# mo wide 
apart Lha<t the 
mil! c a n’t ‘ 
grind. In my j 
opinion. there i 
i3 nothing bet- j 

than or-{ 
Iron — | 

Iron 
enrich

ing the blood 
and helping 
to increase the 
strength a d L 
endurance

I ane
iwi Private sales every day.

ie r | nThe Lin field Roversgame 
* Nuxated

_ 1 —____ will i
Beavers today at Frankland 
grounds, kick-off at 3 p.hi.
Beavers cannot get grounds.
decided to play their home ________________ _____ ____
r. ta " grounds. The following Lin- mep*afe team- has been 
Hi., R°ve.7 pi»yers are asked to be on ; ** there .... ,

corner or 5 „ 8 ltne-up available 
Bawnhenheimer. the

play the 
School

Dr. Jame i Francis 
Sullivan BURNS & SHEPPARD

C. A. Bums,
Proprietor.

Dunnville, Nov S. 
-Us the 'l? O.H.A. will he 

they have I coming winter 
me on the ,lnÇÇ the efforts to

« for
Isaac Watson.

Auctioneer.
'■Q

FYankland

PiS int;- ■ hand at the Danforth Club Danforth and Pape! and al£ the B^ere’ ,

,no laler than 2.30 p.m. The P-overe lorals for 
will line up as follows : Johnson Rox- ter>" in 
borough Miller. McAlpine. Rhoades 

•outsail. Jamieson, Harper, Cain, La 
ebevre, Turnbull. L. Davies. Cook. New- 
tan, Raynor and Metcalfe.

■

SPERMOZONE
isjtizx. D.irr*..,”;a.........«

w omen
bum up t o ~
rapidly their I riven to the 
nervous en-"! tonic, 
ergy in

d

s^llWSP; —this w-inter ^o4ped ^P,o li„ k x-L plav Thompson 
Falls and Port Colbom/0* mn8', Ni?^ars . Clement .
«•ill nominate W A Tt, Jhe lcK'al club James ...
‘° thm?eîîng’ exec"«v^t toe^nexT110" ! El8enhofer

---------BUY ANOTHER_____
HYDRO FIVEPIN LEAGUE.

/ ur.T. Alphoneua 
Wallace i> -t1 _-2 

129 163
87 113

122 99
.. 88 141

; L3 T’l. .
140— 432 
113— 319 ;
138— 359 :
156— 385 |

516 553—1495 , Brunskill
2 3 T'l ; Gordan .

120— 386 i Poland 
148— .138 Salter 
76— 293 i Handicap 
91— 383 i 
31— 93 i

I f::,v ... ..................... 1 ,
Ldhvtl&rfJu*. fVW

woZU
Some of the Raraca players are taking 

part in the Bictory Loan sports this after-______
XVUlv', rv!' fs ? result their game with---------
V, iliys-Overland is postponed. Opposing 
players and referee please note. «—

nual an- Salters—Totals ......... 426
______ McBrides—
------ Mclsaac ....

; Renshaw ...
Robinson ...

I Hill ............... ..
I Handicap ...

1 2 3 T’l
- 132 119 1 01- 352
’ l;'- 1-4 98— 9

148 -2 161- 381
!2d 68 119-312

28 j28 28— 84
4Ç1 ~5Ô7—ÛTÎ

fD r. Ferdl- but 
nand King.
X c v

I phyaician and 
M <• <1 i c a I Au- 
t hor.

J There

1 pr• lio 156
67 123

• nr 106 
■ 126 166

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

Dr. Ferdinand
JPg,. Ring

,_The S.O.E. soccer team to meet British 
Imperials today at Lappin avenue, kick
fniVj-re 0c'l°'’k’ wiM be selected from the 
following players who are asked to b. 
r-s ilal,1d, : Clarke. Cox. Hutchinson 
Ctadwick. Woodward. Hutchin-. T, mpîe- i
Ga%eum Pay^nt0n' •M°DOnald- '-oniam.l

31 Totals ..........31 ...... 570i,.
Totals .............

Dre^-ry ....................
Parker .................

: Caster .................

•••• 445 J87iron
u ithout 
Pa ilor nt 
smvcmjji.

I Vi466-^4 400 KODAK LEAGUE.I r :fig iff lit Til I ««».—
:::::

An- I 21Ï2
172

Ti3
151 1 40— 471 

131— lit
,cr. i 160— 151 - 
160 ljk ^135— 478
1“° ljo 125— ;:»«rk

895 691 2297 j

149 156 183— 487 |
• 122 113 149— 384 F
' Îî? ÏIP u*~ ««
' ill 12i 89— 333 .
' 2^1 127— 352 * J

«82 648 696 2026 .
1 2 0‘ T'l j

162 128 144— 4M , j
99 12n 112— 336 1

120— 329 
147— 468 
171— 50»

726 656 1Ô7 2076
3 T'lJ 

155— 448 
152— 431
121— 425 
1 IS— 469 
181— 490

X 149 137 112Brabbs ..

«*->««! 25ESn.:
?7 ’ll— 213 j y Jilt* ................... 711

îgr US ’ Rtanta •
iî* 3o8 Caldwell

meetmeet at the grounds at 2 45 : Galbraith 
Beden0rLb?,-VeaL3, R'ctardson, Edwards.' 
E wilw coopibs, McKay J. Hamilton.

Livery,

v.v. | 1»3 138Totals ............ 507
Hearns—

, McLaughlin 
■ Montague .
I Car.................
Hearn

< e
n- V J: Xew^n l>f (5:»o}i i 2

. 113
V>-

107 102
133 98

1
B

Totals .............
Langs—

Madden .................
Cummings............
McAuley.................
Mickler ....................

523+—1331 ' SSSLû

-M— 342 Brant ••••
ü 1 "■ 42 4 ,
10^— is? Totals ■ j ......,

93 120 136— 349 , „ Ve6t Pockets—
— —_ ____ ; Rennie
458 490—1502 Ki|sby

2 3 t-i ' Heyde ....
63— 265 Van Dusen 
84— 296 Fitzgerald 

105— 364 
163— 424

.... 432 365
Mingle yout 

«W7 out to

’ 2Roule ns, H. Martin. SPECIALISTS
.AF- following Disezses:

■ Basw

«1KS. .

_ ^ „ «“«T Arreetlon» Smith ..
■>00,1. Nerve and Bladder Bi>..... Curzon .
, Call o, wnd hi„erT forfreeadvi, 2 , HoIden •
fornjshed in tablet form ,/|MedlCme
Pm.add2to6n.nl.

— Con»nlte,loil Free

DBS. SOPER a WHITE
«Toronto St.. Toromo, Ont.

■ 1«6 85
■ 161 199YoîiPtrti pJa>'®** selected for tfre New 

10 is ,L?.P meet at «ie General P.o at' 
forUth%3 ££££*,? raake arrangements

mg. Lewis Whire. Shephard Hon.ia ‘^,eS: MeMuHe^Burke l^.

134 144Mm buyI---------BUY ANOTHER---------
INDOOR LAWN BOWLING. —•Tetol* ................. . 554

Holdens—
Babèock ...

I* needed.
vital hour.
TORONTO

1 110 !§• 112 90
- 106 196

141 Mg 
139 122

. 163
192I

Rollard

4 p.m —Burt v. Nagel : Kerr v. Barker. 
. p.m.—Salisbury v. Kingsworth : Mc

Lean v. Biseell.
0 p m — Kllis v. Bolly

BUT X XOTHER-----

Totals .. 
Brownies—i

Totals ..........
McEvoys—

McKenzie............
Moffat . ..

! Phillips ..........
.Stnohmayer

Totals

1 J
F Ta* HrTt **n'« in ’he'intermediate w niavingir H^„oppn ioday'Ti^n 
Waterloo Heepe,er Kitebeuer at 

Rev y noth r:n______

... 498 436 415—1349 Keast ....
3 T'l. Gage ...........

136 137— 373 Rush . ...
,9 121— 371 Walsh . .

118 RG- 380 i Perkins ..

• 145 147
•• 148 131
•• 161 1<3
•• 147 174

• 144 165

.. 745 769 ! 758 22<"
BI X XXOTHBR

: 2 I. . . 100- .1 171
162

430 ;
Totnls ............. ,»:.i 171 522—1151 \
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WHERE SOCCER TEAMS 
PLAY GAMES TODAY
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Thanksgiving for Victory—and Prayer to Speed the Victory Loan
. ■ ■ ■ . <

,

k r-

**0 sing onto the Lord a. new song; for He hath done 
marvellous things; His right hand and His holy arm 
hath gotten Him the victory.”

. AF
|

*
i\

gO;ooo Hearts in Prayer.

Who amongst us dares face -the 
future at this time unconsecrated 
by Great Prayer.

MAMMOTH SERVICE OF THANKSGIVING AND PRAYER
Front of Parliament Buil'dings, Queen's Parie

Sunday, November 10th—Four o’Clock
Chairman——His Honor Sir John S. Hendrie, C.V.O., K.C.M.G., Lieutenant-Governor of Ontario.

impson’s :X t I

X
\

PROGRAMMEES i
Chorust \
Onward, Christian soldiers, 

Marching as to war,
.With the cross of Jesus 

Going on Wore.
Like a mighty army X

Moves the Church of God f 
Brothers, we are treading 

Where the saints have trod { 
We are not divided,

▲11 one body we,
One In faith and doctrine—•

> One In charity.

I Chorus : •
Onward, Christian soldiers, 

Marching as to war,
.With the cross of Jesus 

Going on before.

PRAYER
Major A. L. Burch, Senior Chaplain Toronto Military 

Headquarters. !V *

NTO, LIMITED
HAKKET.”

Drpl
ow white trainees is quiet, 
i present for pri va.te mile

HYMN
“O God, Our Hdb> in Ages Pa»lH

Assisted by Choir of 880 Voices.

!

!

Let us mingle our rejoicings with 
humility and profound Thanks
giving to our God that He has 
brought us from under the menace 

| of the Hun.
This is a
Face it with Prayer.
Come to this Great Meeting 
Join in the Hymns—listen to 
magnificent music—let the beauty 
and consecration of this vast public 
Thanksgiving demonstration sink 
into your soul and uplift you.

I
O God,- our help In ages past,

Our hope for years to corns ;
Our shelter from the the stormy blast, 

And our eternal home.« nUor-c£lu,ar i%

Before the hills In order stood,
Or earth received her frame,

From everlasting thou art God,
To endless years the same.

O God, our help In ages past, 
r’ Our hope for years to come ; 

v Be Thou our guard while life shall last, 
And our eternal home.

|<

<f5 L .1
% •r

8 ; . SELECTION 
United States Navy Band.

! I Lfek Ï1 *
_ I

i ADDRESS
| By his Honor the Lieutenant-Governor of Ontario.

SELECTION
United States Navy Band.

( . X <■

nd Nelson Streets 
Toronto

ie Adelaide 857-S. tremendous occasion.
ADDRESS

Lieutenant John Philip Sousa, Leader of United States 
Navy Band of 300 pieces—the Largest Navy Band in 
the world.

1- n HYMN \
“Abide With Me.”

Assisted by Choir of 880 Voices.
Abide with me, fast tails the eventide ;
The darkness deepens, Lord, with me abide 
When other helpers tall, and comforts flee 
Help of the helpless, O abide with me.

I II
t

Horses . ✓:

i SELECTION
United States Navy Band i »to Our Auction Sales

,

ay, Nov. 12

Horses
pf, Nov. 15

Horses

*I tear no foe with Theeat hand to bless ;
Ills have no weight, and tesrTno bitterness f 
Where Is death’s sting 1 Where, grave, thy victory t 
I triumph still, It Thou abide with me.

I.i
SELECTION

United States Navy Band/ f
l

DOXOLOGY 
“Star-Spangled Banner.”

Assisted by Choir of 880 Voices.
Oh, say, can you see, by the dawn’s early light,

What so proudly we hail’d at'the twilight’s last 
Whose broad stripes and bright stare, thro’ the perilous fight, 

O’er the ramparts we watch’d, were so gallantly streaming f 
And the rockets’ red glare, the bombs bursting in air,
Gave proof thro’ the night, that our flag was still there.
Oh, say, does that star-spangled banner yet wave 
O’er the land of the free and the home of the brave t

ADDRESS
| The Hon. Dr. H. J. Cody, Minister of Education for 

-• Ontario.

’ ?
r

each day at 11 o'clock.
nent».of city horse» wifi 
to both sales. :

gleaming,HYMN
“Onward, Christian Soldiers.”

Assisted by Choir of 850 Voices.
Onward, Christian soldiers,

Marching as to war.
With the cross of Jesus 

Going on before :
Christ, the Royal Master,

Leads against the foe,
Forward Into battle 

See His banners go.

Cut this Program out and bring it with you to you eon. join with haart and tout in this mighty Strviea.

PRELIMINARY PROGRAM OPENS AT 3.30 P.M.

1 °f 10 per cent will be 
irsés, harness and car* . I

sales every day. I
1& SHEPPARD

Isaac Watson.
Auctioneer.

'
Jir. ( \

GOD SAVE THE KINGMOZONE
Ability,' Nervousness and 
illments. $1.00 per box.
ELD'S DRUG STORE, , 
ITREET, TORONTO. f Let Toronto sljow that ,she can

well as fight.

i-
■i

.

loanod to the Toronto Committee to assist theThe great United States Marine Band, whdee services are specially 
Victory Loan by the United States Government, will leave the King Edward Hotel at 3 p.m., With colors and escort 

IOgth Regiment, and will proceed by King Street, Yonge Street, Queen Street West and up University Avenue, 
arriving at 3-30 p.m., where a preliminary program will be rendered until 4 o’clock, when his Honor the Lieutenant- 
Governor will open the meeting proper.

3 TM. | 
•... 132 119 101— 352 .1

■ ■ 137 17-1 98—
148 72 : 161— 38

68*’- 119—31 
28 28 < 28— 8(

570 461 607—1451

K LEAGUE.

1 2 aspray

Victory! Prayer ! Thanksgiving !
I125

1*

SOfiOO PEOPLE WANTED—BE ONE OF T#EM!■i 2 3 r: I.
151 182 140— 471 I
112 172 131- 41 i M
153 138 160— 48»

135—
125— 3

. . 151
Im160 178

1.35135

ACKNOWLEDGMENT TO t. P. R.
Acknowledgment is hereby made of the generous | 
aid of the C. P. R., through its President, Mr. E. W. 
Beatty, on representation of Mr. Allan Purvis, Gen
eral Superintendent Ontario Division, in connection 
with the Toronto visit of ths United States Marine 
Band, free transportation having been given by the 
C. P. R. over their Canadian lines.

805 831 220f I 

2 3 TT. 1
|

“Make a joyful noise unto the Lord, all the earth make 
a loud noise, and rejoice, and sing praise. Sing unto the 
Lord with the harp, with trumpets and sound of cornet. 
Make a joyful noise before the Lord, the King.”

.. 711
BUY MORE BONDS

Mingle your Thanksgiving with a resolve to 
carry out to your utmost the patriotic duty to 
buy mere Victory Bonds. Your greatest effort 
is needed. No true Canadian will fail at this 
vital hour.
TORONTO VICTORY LOAN COMMITTEE.

l ifc S Pi 
■ifci
127— 3j

14!) 155
.. 122 113
... 152 170
.. 123 121
... 136 89

. . 682 648

S!

696 SO* 
l 2 3- T'l.

.. 162 128 144— «4 
.. 99 125 112- 336

99 120— 3W S9
!47—j*

146 171—

l
—Psalm 98... no tMrl163 158

..I 192

656 694 2076
2 3 T’U

6\7261 This space donated to the winning of the war by
W- EL Benfidd A Soi», Limited, and 

Tfce Toronto Plate Glass Importing Co., Limited

ll 56—.448 
■ 431
121— 42» *y\l 
118— 469 m. \ ' 
181— 1!l0 *

758 1 22*5

145 1 17
. 148 131 152

161 143
. 147 17!
. 141 165

/
I715 769
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ALARMINGIT— ,|
EPIDEMIC osgoode hall I

hair troubles ROBINS APPEALS
AGAINST verdicth„ been arouard by nuniiui ILIUIIUI

"àna'w»^cL"e- Att<=mpt Begins to Set Aside
gyy H*arr P<>VTty. Premature Baidnete p, * ,
•w»*rS?oré c<>lor troubllag them today a» Uamages to Laura

• ASATURDAY MORNING NOVEMBER 9 1913
SATURPopularity is the Best Guarantee 

of Quality and Value
WOMAN INSPECTOR 

FOR THE SCHOOLS!
1

*

LYONDE’SI
il rCHi

SALAD Local Council of Women En
dorse Resolution at Yes

terday’s Meeting.Ill: got. MontgiI
1 i 'Opinion1

Christmas
Photographs

H
Mrs. A. M. Huestts presided at the 

nrst meeting for the season of tihe 
Local Council of Women at the Mar- 
Kttret Eaton School studio yesterday 
afternoon. Correspondence that had 
accumulated during vacation was read 
by the corresponding secretary, Mrs. 
M. L. Irvine. The treasurer's report 
read by Mrs. T. Runciman showed an 
outstanding debt of $60 with $26.26 in 
hand. A resolution asking 
woman inspector for the schools was I 
brought forward by Mias Grant Mac- | 
donald and endorsed by the meet!ng.j 
The convenership

»!
«

HOW THE HAIR IS BEING POISONED Lowry. ;
MO]?

,-"TJrew.Ji certainly a great increase lately 
thlîu eîïn? i“tir troubles." he «üd, "but 
IT8-1* eXefiy due to the fact that many 
t« 'Eît reallae how simple a task It is

“>* .bair wonderfully bright and 
,y an the great munition centres I 

v extraordinary cases of hair 
troubles, but there are hundreds of thou- 

more also who are suffering from hair
i/TL.* ch ,5ould.i80 “feedlly be reme

died If the# would only accept the Free Gift 
1 •*» prepared to offer.” 
a™?' Weab; Discolored, Brittle, Greasy, 

or Falling Hair robs a man or 
,u..Vren U\" «emblance of youth. Thoee. therefore, who are among the many 

tnonaands Jget now whose hair Is deterlorat-

|
il

1 I

Tea sales are in excess of 25 million packets 
annually, and still growing.
Prove its worth

By a Trial Packet.

Breach of promise 
first appellate court.

2.1 *« -

the apjteal set 
K.C., are lack of

uction before the
lents Shot 
Place, is 

RetuiI At 25 Per Cent. Reduction 
Starting Today

Thus placing within the reach of all the very finest 
products of the camera at less than the cost of 
ordinary photographs. Sitting may be arranged 
or any hour, day or night, and better work guar

anteed than has been posable heretofore, as the 
Lyonde Prism Light is used exclusively.
Every order placed in our studio on or before 
December 21st will be finished and delivered in 
strictly high-class style on or before Christ

i see

I for a!
The grounds for 

up by I. Hellmuth,

5T"hi
eridence cm which 
reasonably find their

'1 gpie In medlc| 
■ was the I 
■gomery, reel 
K Convalescent 
in to a report! 
by by R. D.| 
p who spent J 
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Be. and who J 
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g 1918. ,
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| said Everaj 
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! bad cases. i| 
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pit’s disease. | 
i weeks at Nl 
rest of my 

I mentally not 
Parker | 

iomrade Ever! 
saw Corp. Pal 
poral was not 
Bly intelligeil 
|t present mod] 
a at Parker's| 
f demoralize hi 
ling. Comrade! 
|e he wad at | 
Violent and id 
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m along wit] 
i. There wed 
Is, nor any ot 
l he saw no 1 
(ration in the I 
1er treatment-1 

-'forcing récréai 
:hin a large ft 
luring moveml 
' was in the hi 
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flum, but, late] 
wear uniforms 
charged and 
•Uy by return!

The Bd 
iomrade Evers] 
Wtion of the cd 
Ich Dr. Steve! 
a soothing c| 
ves. Everard I 
its, one, Gut 
m so enervated 
der thenyçomi 

. other and ebon 
Bald, was Nvhat 
■pack treatment. I 
■tient ' was swaj 
■sheets, which, fin 
■thru continued 
■served both to sa 
E.rltate the nerves, 
■most asylums to 
F lacs.
B. The case of F! 
r,: was one of pure i 

orderlies had trea] 
night orderlies u] 

i tailed to understi 
I , Everard saw Pod 
^ tendant pull Fend 

of the upper hall, 
ant held Fenton 
bashed him in thl 

He understood 
the staff of New] 
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,
week»

1 _ __ , . Ontario and Minnesota Power Co. Ap-
wararnted, and no Peal» allowed and actions dismissed, 

the jury could but without costs.
argument is re verdict- The Appellate Court—First Division,
a gument is to be continued on Mon- List of cases set down for hearing

A motj™ , • onT Monday- Nov. 11, at II «Lia"
Louis nl ival 1?ade »n behalf of J- Ro*ins (to be continued).

/ ud’ before Mr. Justice Mt>nd Nickel v. Demorest.
AtiUtLeton, for an order quashing a „ Re Toronto and Toronto Railway 
certain order made Oct. 19. mg bv Coirapany.
No^Uu Weegan b°lice magistrate for R Srafh 
North Bay, whereby it was ordered Branton-
that one carload, apparently contain- ^1_Smith v* Township Tisdale 
lnf l*3, barrels of bottled liquor C12?I?lte", .
seized by L. P. Didier of North Bav Sutherland v. Harris, 
be forfeited to His Majesty to be „ Toronto and Hamilton Highway 
destroyed or otherwise dealt with -n Cc”nml!fi?n Coleman, 
such manner as the minister may di- Cour?—1Second Division.
^^rnTwt°htrlng among.oth«'r a,Lui“s for Monday-Nov-n-

adS' beforl Z Ea&t V' Mackenzie.
Toronto!*1'1^ ^ ^ ^

——t- sss i $ ss:*-
—» -ttwl,». leji-Driii- JddL;tdC^T)IfJrh'ti1.WaS ■"? evWncB Stewart v. New Dominion
*o rarfversaUy triumphant. If you are bi the Qducea-before the magistrate ahow- cate.
Igy.ypgfr1 .J* ‘”„3">u; halr health «end for ÎJ* reason for ibe forfeiture of the Green v. Bank of Toronto.
MUs special gift offered you here free. hquor. Mahoney v. Kovinsky.

tZvir Par]oad of liquor was consigned ----------BUY ANOTHER—
nW Mackenzie & Co., Ltd., Win- OPEN HUNTING SEASON IN THE 

was shipped / from HIGHLANDS NEAR, AND 
t? 'Vfnnlpeg' vla North Bay, PROSPECTS GOOD,

and was labeled “Pickles." W L,
Mackenzie & Co., Ltd., had *o know-’ 
ledge of any consignment of liquor, 
and h3d no interest in the liquor.
The car was stranded at North Bay 
owing to a defective draw-head, and 
while undergoing repairs was seized, 
it Having been found the barrels con- 
taining whiskey instead of "pickles " 
rhe car was shipped back 
on the order of the license commis
sioners for Ontario. The motion was 
adjourned till Tuesday next 
request of counsel for the defendant.

James Ha verson, K.C., appeared for 
the defendant. J. R. Cartwright. K.C., 
for the crown.

Company Wound Up.
Mr. Justice Middleton granted an 

order winding up the -Fatah Mining 
Co. of New Liskeard, with reference 
to the mas-ter-in -ordinary. The Trust
?2“L®Uvra"îee Co- wat, appointed in
terim liquidator. The company 
incorporated by letters patent under 

.e Vnuano Companies Act in 1908 
S]!„a nominal capital stock of $2,- 
000,000 divided into 2,000,000 shares* of 
$1 each.

on laws, an office 
made vacant by the removal of Mrs. 
Lang to Halifax, was on motion of 
Mrs. L. A. Hamilton, transferred fo. 
the remainder of the term to Dr. 
Stowe Gullen.

A good deal of discussion was 
brought out thru a letter that had 
been sent to presidents of affiliated 
societies, in which the- officers of the 
council had announced their resigna
tion because of wihat they considered 
the unsatisfactory attitude taken by 
the National Council in regard to con
tinued relations with the women of 
ememy countries. Various views were 
expressed by many of the members 
and the matter was closed wlyn the 
officers, in response to a request to 
reconsider, their decision, consented to 
leave the matter until further en- 
q,utries had been made, upon the re
sult of which their decision will de- ■ 
pernd. During the discussion Mrs. 
W. G. A. Lamhe was in the chair.

The reslguation of the committee on 
citizenship, which was also tendered 
was, after some discussion and on 
motion of Dr. Stowe Gullen seconded 
by Mrs. L. A. Hamilton, not accepted.

----------BUY ANOTHER----------
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Please remember that on and after December 26th, 
as heretofore, the slightest reduction will not be 
considered.
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F FI soothing powders IÇU

I Contain no Poison | LL

!

Syndi-
>■*.

I Ji
inj to qua/lity or quantity should Immediate
ly take advantage of the special Three-fold 
Free Gift for the Hadr announced today.

Tou have only to avail yourself of this 
generous offer to I earn of the most success
ful method of regaining, restoring and pre
serving hair-health.

This is your hadr-heglth gift:
1. A bottle of “Harlene,” the true liquid 

- *nd natural tonic for the hair.
", A packet of the marvelous hair and scalp 

cleansing “Cremex” Shampoo Powder, 
which prepares the head for “Hair- 
Drill.”

3. A copy of the new edition of the secret 
“Hair-Drill” Manual.

After a Free Trial 
you will be able to ob
tain supplies of "Har- 
lene” •from your Drug 
Stores at 52c, $1.10
and $1.60 per bottle.
“ Cremex " Shampoo 
Powders, 52c per 
box of seven eham- 
pooo.

What the Press Says of Mr. Lyonde:
day Xht* ^ the Kin= of Canadian Photographers.-Torento Satur-

TT'a w°rk is so far in advance of other 
finds themselves speaking of him 
Times.

11
I

I Cavell MemorialsProbably the best hunting districts 
in America are located in the High
lands of Ontario, and that section of 
.the province opened up by the 
Transcontinental Railway. This im
mense virgin area
opportunities to the hunter for moose 
and deer. The open season for the 
Highlands of Ontario district is from 
November 
days inclusive.

: photographers that one 
as Lyonde the Artist.—Hamiltonfood

BY IDA L. WEBSTER. tureAbuht°its°^ay3ba Eighty gooTportraU Pic‘

Other photographers have rivals^ ïuT hTs mTn 
without a peer.—'Hamilton Hefaid. man L>onde stands

In .fact. Lyonde is the only |Photographer.—Catholic Regtstek

In the year of 1916, there was a col
lection taken Up thruout the schools for 
the purpose of raising funds for a bronze 
bust of Edith Cavell. At the same time, 
or thereabouts, another fund was raised 
by a different organization to build an 
Edith Cavell rest home for nurses "in 
connection with the Western Hospital.

We have received letters asking as to 
the progress of the Bust Fund, or, in
deed. we might possibly go farther and 
say that we have been requested by a 
few citizens to find out just what had 
happened to the money; it, so far as the 
general public was concerned, having en
tirely dropped out of existence.

However, before we go into that mat 
ter, it might be wise to mention the fact i 
that the money which was collected for j 
the nurses' home had nothing whatsoever 
to do with this other collection : and that 
any money which was? raised for the 
purpose of the home has been invested in 
Victor/ bonds, where it is not only help
ing the country, but it is drawing a 
greater per cent, of interest. It will also" 
be kept in this manner until such time 
as sufficient has been raised, when it 
will immediately be turned over to the 
building of the home. Statements will 
be issued from time to time so that the 
public will be kept advised as to the 
progress, and the money on hand.

As for the money which was collected 
in the schools for the bronze bust, 
we said before there appeared to be 

W. Haseett,-chief attendant . „ some little doubt as to Just what had NewmarV.t aUe««ant at the been done with it. To make matters
ewmarket Military Hospital has mt>re difficult (if we may use the ex- 

wrlten to George H. Gustar sécrétaPression), the committee had failed to 
of West Toronto G W V A t„ ti,eta!ly tJ*rn a report as to the amount of
feet that Comrade . the th,e collection to the secretary-treasur-
to visit the hnflnf? , 8tar had no right er 8 office. . Altho this is not a necessity,
room anrf nîî ta ’ get into Parker’s yet 11 is usually done, thereby putting
room and. on his return pass on his evTeryonf o" a perfectly happy footing, 
findings to the press, that in the nk!” . ^ a telephone conversation, which we 
vincial and British Lsvloml X J^.d wlth M1"8- Munro. who is, or rather
are not allowed aoc«./i relatives «who was,'one of the ladies most inter
ments and M.0laccvss to auch pa- e8ted in the movement, we learned that 
hank fifa t1hat 8Uc1» visits might th,e ,mon®y had been placed in the Do- 
narm the patiepts. minion Bank under the guidance of Mr

Continuing, the chief , A. E Donovan, who is the secretary or
stated in his letter that nl atte,ndant the treasurer of the fund. Mrs. Munro 
the attendants wall 1 p,ractjcally all was not able to give even an approxl- 
and that nolni , returned men mat* euess as to the amount which was 
S l i.50le patients were permit ,re<4lved' hut she assured us that this 
tod to takef employment wtth V,? 11 fund would not be dropped 
employers. The wJlll » -, Private I others have been. 
however had to ^ gee the latter. I from the lady herself, 
the hospital wal ,Sent to th® O. C. 1 Mrs- Munro also stated that the news- 

TfP who ,n turn paid the Ipapers earned the report as to th» I 
It was true, said Mr Uassett 1 ?mou-r’t ,of, the colteetion, but, tho we i 

, , outgoing mail was «..J 3,1; i have looked tlu-u the old files, we have 
with excellent reason ensoied and not been able to find any such news.

“Mr. Hasseit . bilt l.hen’ that is not Proof that such a
worst nation* 1 poLnt-s out that the réix,rl was not printed, because It would 
the imlll e«tS Newmarket are on lske a Philadelphla lawyer to find any- 
the upper floor," said the West t£ whin a. newspaper file, particularly 
ronto secretary. '‘This •« ^etl >ou are looking for happened
best interests nf tt not in the two years ago. wcase of flro .u°f those Patients. In , However, the whole thing simmers 
enough In h» lZy would be difficult ,to ‘j1*8-. that the school board has

ugn tp handle even on thp «-«-r... 1 1 ?een too lenient in allowing collections floor. Another matter WhkhT.l ?r things which there is m, possîb'mv 
correction i„ the alleged . needs of completing for probably years Pennies 
discontinuing J™ eged system of ^ are just as good in the pockets of "he 
such institution my. pay tC Patlents of S^r12ts,ifi tbB ,kidd'es as they are stacked 
that if the men If? to reason or other SS acuount of “0nl8 ;ulld

CAN YOU BEAT THIS? ÆbSSS « - , . w». y wl,„ „ „
sPam?^d"t°h CaSveH0meonVun;ten> ^ ] that" \MhuV‘°™ by the^ublic.11”
canned be sonJethinB which such futidstV^uld lublisf banket’ ,al1

heaven ionT^ Z tZ ' K Vd'uSt" “ ? ‘T''Znï'ttiÿ

HH?

offers unlimited

to Toronto
Victory Greeting** Cards?iriter^*pads

gt^f^f”83 KinS W68t’ aSo

A. E. Semple will

Frederick William Lyonde
Photographer of Famous Men

if there is anything new in 
Photography worth having, 
may be quite sure we have it.

This notice will not

1 fo November 15, .both 
In some of the *at the nor-

them districts of Ontario, including 
Timiskaming, Tlmagami and the ter
ritory north and south of the Cana
dian Government Railway in Ontario, 
the open seasqu has been extended, 
and is from October 1 to NovenSfer 
30, both days inclusive. A synopsis 
of the game laws is contained in the 
G. T. R. publication, "Playgrounds." 
Full Information on application to 
agents Grand Trunk Railway System 
or Mr. C. E. Horning, district pas
senger agent, Union Station, Toronto.

1 1
Any or all 

off the prepar
ations will be 
sent post free 
on receipt of 
price direct 
from Frank 
L. Benedict 
and Co., 45 
St. Alexander 
Street, Mont
re a 1,
( Agents 
E d

99 King 
St, West

S
youHall. Mrs.

sing.

1II™
appear again. !

IE: *4

was

“Il I ARE NOT DESERVED ^LC^L J J*
Do you know 
W»o*J sew tqday?
! Girt with the most 
Beautiful Hair imaginable.
/ Made up my mind

JTten to find out 
Whero She got it.
So / asked her.
She Woe just as nice 
About it as could be.
What Do you think she said.
“U«e Newbro’t Herpieide.”
Then She went an 
To Tell me 
Her Hair used to be 
Dull, Brittle and lifeless.
Finally Dandruff began 
To Accumulate.
Her Heir came out.
Her Scalp itched 
And Wat hot and feverish.
She Tried everything.
Nothing Did much good.
She Could see 
<4n Improvement with 
The First application 
Of Herpicide.
The Dandruff disappeared.
Her Hair ceased falling out.

Sold
Everywhere 

Refuse 
Substitutes

Que.
for

----------BUY ANOTHER----------
WONDERFUL WAR RECORD 

BY TORONTO VARSITY MEN
Ltd.) Pest*», .-nr, „„ . H a fie ne,
P0ÏÏ THiT hïfGIFfîoRM

!

«JAmpè for%«rt*ge.b°Ve 1 enclo“ S= *■> 

NAMB . .

G. H. Sedgew-ick appeared for 
■petitioners, the Northern 
Light & Power Co., "Limited.
ni^lngeL V" ,°r<?er Canadian Home 
Circles. Mr. Justice Middleton: This 
is a motion to set aside an execu tion. 
The result is that the execution must 
be set attide and an order now be 
made for payment of the amounts 
with interest. As success is divided costs*13 'prot>ably fair to give^no

Chief Attendant at Newmarket 
Hospital Writes to Secretary 

of Veterans.

The Itching stopped.
She Was delighted 
And Says
‘‘Newbro’t Herpicide 
ts The finest thing 
There Is to make 
The Hair soft and fluffy 
And Increasa its beauty." 
I Didn’t like it 
When She told me 
Her Hair used to 
Look Just like 
I Didn’t know my 
Hair Looked so 

■ Until She told 
Anyway I am going 
To Try Newbro’s Herpicide. 
It Is sold everywhere 
And Guaranteed.
You

111]IE! j, «

■

the
OntarioI f

Latest Varsity War service statistics 
show that 5308 of her men 
cn active service. The casualties have 
been: Killed in action, 517; missing, 
12; prisoners of war, 35; wounded, 817.

Seven htir.dred^and sixteen Varsity 
men have been decorated. The de- 

First divisional court gave judgment f0*®0®?* awarded include one Vic- 
in the case of M. H. Smith and Tighe I aix CB/s. 22 C.M.G.’s,
V. Ontario aid Minnesota Power Co ?,n5, N.C.V.O., seven O.Bü.’s, one M 
allowing the appeal so far as to re- B,"R" ®9 D.S.O.’s, 232 Military Crosses, 
Ter IS to the master-in-ordlnai'y fo fix ! ni.n,e DlC.M.’s, three 1914 Stars and 
the damages, if the parties cannot two Royal Red Crosses.
agree. Costs of reference and of this ----------BUY
appeal to be in the discretion of the 
rnaster-in-ordinary, but defendants to 
pay costs of action, including 
before Kelly, J.. on supreme 
scale. If respondents elect 
■take a reference action to be dis- 
m,|Sfied without costs and no costs 
afvpeal to either party. Election 
made within 30 days.

Smith, S. S. Gagne and Foster v

are now as

J1

in
lull II

ADDRESS ..........

Thirty-Threç Enemy Planes 
, Downed by Toronto Officer

D F^h of ïliFht-Lieut. Claxton',
’v -4lth We8t Heath street, is

FC D 9riaPA V,- Mcra11' M C" D. 
D.SX)., Croix do Guoito of Cn l-vZï'uZ LUn .To,OTto" He°st^sPtaw î, ™ 7°" got "ix enemy 

, on" d:iy' and downed 
enemy planes within four 

— -BUY ANOTHE

I

TWO JUDG1ANOTHER-------- me.
THE

VICTIMS OF LA GRIPPEtrial
court v “Most cruel, a! 

ed,’’ was Judge 
Î yesterday upon t 

of the day petor 
weed cessation ol 

■j Judge Wine he 
severe ffi his cei 
the opiiflqn that 

[ bring credit upon 
or the agency re?

---------- BUY .
SUIT OVER 1

Judge Coatewo: 
noon reserved Juc 

j the Dominion Pr< 
E ronto Street Rail) 
a plaintiffs sought 
■ a Pact to 450 doze 
1 result of a conclu 
*; oar and one of U 

: ' w*gons, on Janu; 
C; ; was counsel for i 

k ham Cohen-for t!
---------- BUY .

not to as so many 
We are now quoting

to bel ^ft V^eak’ Disheartened and an 
Easy Prey to Other 

Troubles.
A Nova Scotia Man Tells How He 

Found New Health and 
Strength.

Can fcrt 
neroutiam

33 ?,;jmonths. A Ce
By Sending ten cents 
To The Herpicide Company 
Dept. 110.A, Detroit, Michigan. 
They Also send you 
A Book about the hair.
My! I am glad 
I Met that girl today.

men.
that

pJe bottle

Victory Bond
Parade

Monday, Nov. 11 >T

;
If jou have had an attack of la 

grippe or Spanish influenza you are 
not out of danger until your blood is 
restored to normal.

Influenza leaves behind it weakened 
vital powers, thin blood. Impaired di
gestion, and over-sensitive nerves. In 
this condition the system becomes an 
easy prey to deadly pneumonia, bron
chitis, nervous 
tisin and

o Applications 
at the 
Better

Barber Shop#
r

901N01 O-OlNG-u GONE t|| 
O- TAMBLŸN, special r

prostration, rheuma- 
consumption. Ask 

| an>"one who has had an attack of in-
I fluenza what their 
| ! of health is and 
| answer: "Since I had the 
I, have never been really well.”
| 4?erîeral feeling of weakness will
II imue until the blood is built 
I and for this

agent.
even

Toronto Veterans of ’66
To Parade on Monday

The Veterans of 1866 Ass™.- 
Canada's oldest veterans’ or3a 
tipn, will take part in the Vi 
Loan parade in Toronto, Mond 
-ernoon. Between 30 and 40

n ,artto Pa' tictpate.l They 
SS pmSter at Toropto "1- at

--------  BUY ANOTHE

citizpr!aSiàS^.d enouSh for most of theins on Thm-8l0av Vhpir eelehrltl 
but r.o » 1inui sday had bnen in vain 
Pioyes lh 0U imagine what the em-
no?6be paidWemr,0?h tha,t, they would 
like? pam Tor the aftenioon felt

present condition 
most of them will 

grippe I 
This 
con-2 P.M- Mon, 

niza - 
Hotory 
.y af- 
>f the

up again, 
purpose nothing can 

equal a fair treatment with Dr. Wil
liams Pink Pills. From first to last 
dose these pills make new, rich, red 
blood which reaches

EtlF
SELVS? ” -

Hshm^ift1'fnn0Tnren\ai''h''CSSin5 e8taJ> 
help that tv, Tor?,l?to has warned Its 
for wil1 either be '•docked"
for the daav’ 0,Lthey wiI1 "°t he paid 
trulv L“a> When peace reallv and 
a .come- This, corning from

5e., Tatherland." and it would see?n 
f’anon CasUaI observer, that when the Government was las. 
enough to allow them to contimil
haie6tt,l"dne8a' the-X, mJght at least 
. . e decency to keep up the nr« 
tence of loyalty to the finish pre"

STREET CAR SjSdDEDT

TWO WOMEN INJURED

;

every organ and 
nerve in the body, and through this 
weak, despondent victims of influenza 
, transformed into cheerful, healthy, 
happy men and 

Among the

—BUY ANOTHER______
il

■ Take Salts to 
^ Back Hut

areI

PRIZE COMPETITION
‘faring Them Home Section” 

x THREE PRIZES (SHIELDS)

.-.«a, <r tto sell Victory Bond,, for attractive, unW deS Id' * 
hoi^/’thC ldCa lhat B°nds arC necessary to “brmg the boys

women.i! many rictims of la 
gI' ppe w,ho Proclaim the value of Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Bi /Pills, is Mr. Amos
K au 1 back, of Petite Riviere, NS., who 
says: T was taken down with a sev-
ore attack of ia grippe, or influenza.
After a tim-e the early symptoms of : 
the trouble left me, but J did not re- 

11 gain my usual streng-th, and I had al- •
11 ways been a strong man. There were I 
| Gnies When I felt J could hardly crawl I 

; about, anti 1 was so rundown I could When the wheels faile?) re 
scarcely go about my business. I ! the greasy raTls at 7 10 Lt CT‘P on 
continued taking medicine, hut it did an eastbouh^ K£L sïrim evening- 
me no good. Then „.„md the trouble into a south" ,„nd ^aihlre! - r ran 
woe affecting my u,sMiion and the intersection of King nnd rT the 
disagreeable feeling from this added streets .Mrs Margfret MenlZ WBt 

| to my genera, misery. T was finally Christie street ald Mrs rm J12 
: ad?,"‘sed f,° , «'tit- Dr Williams’ Pink Brawley. XV^Îbv Ont were 

Plis, an d ^ ! decided to try them. I injured. Both were removed !‘Sht,y
weekTwhèTr Takldg ,!ie 1>ilk a Police- ambulance to the 
weeks wh., j found my strength re- friends :n the city, 
turning, rny appetite improved, and The doUVa 

1 still continuing the use of the pills a ! station say that the King car 
few weeks more found me restored to ; w-as driven by Motorman r hlrj1 ! my 0,d-tlme vigor. T can most strong- Sparks, 301 Sumach street Condi, H" 
Sn.Ito°ïïînS? -P"' Williams’ Pink H. Jactaon Tparta.n^

, J ills to a], who have passed through failed to stop owing to the
lineatfnrk °f influenza- as a safe medi- of Lhe tracks, and ran into the midlf/1 

tcine for renewing their strength." of the Bathurst car which wL^dh>
Ï oil can get Dr. \\ ill lams’ Pink Pills ing the intersection- The RntT,°'SS”

I 50c a®1*?0'" h’ medki!T1 °r "b> car was in, charge of Conductor Jm
^0X or s,x boxes for Bail ford anj Motoinnan J. B 

rl5°n, ” ]. . ]hr o’. U lli,ama Medicine Both cars were badly damaged 
oroek\ Ont. ------- err another______

« you must ,ti 
Sjy? it. but 
with salts occas 
authority, who 
forms uric antid 
lyzes the kidney 
e*Pel it from the 
sluggish and wea 
wlth a dull miser 
sharp paJrus in ' 
headache, dizzii 
«ours, tongue is 
weather1 is bad 
twinges. The ui 
or sediment, th< 

| "orei and Irritât 
| seek relief two <

j the Big-ht. 
t To neutralize 
I to cleamse the l 
I 9i« body’s urine 
t ounces of j«d & 
» h«re: take
e-. glass of water b 
K tew days and y< 
K *et fine.

Will be

V1 V g;

!
SHORTEN THE WAP 1 ■'

In the line-up of the parade wül be:
NAVAL BAND (Sousa Leading)

VETERANS 
WAR TROPHIES •

Educative Floats Showing How Loan Money is Spent

the ,ü5====SOLDIERS 
HONOR FLAGS *

home of *co
ft’?,■’! JI 1

i mi wMThose wishing to participate in the parade kindly phi 
SST Loan? Parade 0 ice—Telephone Adela

« OU^Ui

■ft,

-SI J .. ...... This 1
? *rom the acid < 
t-ploe. combined
i 5221uaed ’f°r g«
LWamlate aluggii 
WjMitrallze the at 
^Perer Irritates,

j^Bad Salts Is in 
Ih*. an d makes

"lithTa-watei

r nu,..!S‘$ h-giiiiaif

F. Donated to VICTORY
B»l the makers of cASadden LOAN 1916

MAGIC BAKING POWDER*
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MEDICINE FINE, 
PSYCHOLOGY POOR

Auction Sales. Auction Sales. Mortgage Sales. Estate Notices.9 Estate Notices.By Ghas. M. Henderson & Go SALE OF VALUABLE 
Freehold Property, 92 Ivy Avenue, To- 
rente.

County of York, Widow, Deceased.

SUCKLING & CO. NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE
Matter of the Estate of John Thomson.
Late of the City of Toronto, In the
County of York, Gentleman, Deceased.
NOTICE is hereby given pursuant vo 

Chapter 121 of the Revised Statutes of 
Ontario, 1914. Section 56, and Amendin'; 
Acts, that all persons having any claims 
or demands against the estate of John 
Thomson, late of the City of Toronto, 
In the County of York, Gentleman, de
ceased. who died on or about the 261 h 
day of September. 191$, at the City of 
Toronto, are requested to send bv poet 
prepaid, or to deliver to the Toronto" 
General Trusts Corporation, the executors 
of the last will and testament of the 
said deceased, on or before the 25th day 
of November, 1918, their names and ad
dresses and full particulars in writing 
of their claims, and the nature of the 
securities, if any, held by them duly* 
Verified.

And lake notice that after the said 25th 
da$- of November, 1918, the said

TRADE AUCTIONEERS 
20-22 Wellington St. West, ^Toronto, Ont.128 KING STREET EAST.

UNDER and by virtue of the Power of 
Sale contained in a certain Mortgage 

btJp*n j. Ardagh to the vendor, 
which will be produced at the time of 
sale, there will be offered for gale by 
Public ^Auction, at the Auction Room* of 
C J, Townsend & Co„ 111 King Street 
West, Toronto, on Saturday, the 16th day 
of November, 1916, at 12 o'clock noon, the 
following lands and premises, namely 

All that certain parcel of land situate 
In the said City of Toronto composed of 
part of Lots Numbers One Hundred and 
Ninety-Two and One Hundred and Nine
ty-Three, on the north side of Ivy Ave
nue, according to Registered Plan 404-E, 
described as follows : Commencing at a 
point on the north side of Ivy Avenue 
where the same Is Intersected by the pro
duction southerly of the centre line of 
the partition wall between the house on 
the lands hereby mortgaged and the 
house on the land Immediately to the 
east, said point being nine feet eleven 
and one-halt Inches west of the south
east angle of said Lot One Hundred and 
Ninety-Three: thence northerly along 
said production and along said centre 
line and production thereof, one hundred 
and twelve feet three and one-half 
Inches, to the north limit of said Lot One 
Hundred and Ninety-Three: thence west-, 
eriy aloftg the north limits of said lots 
sixteen feet three inches, to a point 
thirteen feet ten and one-quarter inches 
east of the west limit of Lot One Hun
dred and -Ninety-Two; thence southerly 
In a straight line one hundred and twelve 
feet three and one-half inches, more or 
less, to a point in the north limit of Ivy 
Avenue, distant thirteen feet ten and 
one-half Inches east of the west limit of 
Lot One Hundred and Ninety-Two; 
thence easterly along Ivy Avenue sixteen 
feet two and one-half Inches, more or 
less, to the place of beginning; together 
with a right-of-way over the east one 
foot three inches of lands Immediately to 
the west of the lands hereby conveyed, 
and running back a distance of fifty feet 
from the north limit of Ivy Avenue; and 
subject to a right-of-way over the west 
one foot three Inches of the south fifty 
feet of the above lands, said two strips 
forming a passageway between the house 
on the above lands and the house on the 
lands immediately to the west, to be used 
in common by the occupants of said 
houses.

SALVAGE 
We are Instructed by - 

ROSS A WRIGHT, Insurance Adjusters,
to sell In detail, at our- waregooms, the 
salvage from the late tire of The Mc- 
Alpffte-Rlchardson . Co., Limited, corner 
Duncan and Adelaide Streets, Toronto, 
Wholesale Clothing Manufacturers, on 

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 13TH, 
Commencing at IS o'clock a-m., consisting 
as follows, slightly damaged by water:

Men’s Tweed Overcoats, Men's Tweed 
Ulsters, Men’s Tweed ahd Worsted Pants, 
Men's Tweed and Worsted Suits, 10 
pieces of Brown Wool 6)4 Overcoating, 
Men's Tweed and Worsted Odd Vests, 
Men's Overalls, Black, Blue and Striped 
Smocks. Jumpers, Mackinaw Coats, 
Mackinaw Shirts, Men’s Vests and Pants, 
200 doz. Men's Tweed CAPS, 15 pieces 6|4 
Italian Cloth, Overcoat Linings, 200 boxes 
Sewing Silks. i—SPECIAL—

500 doz. Women's Silk Hose, seconds; 
150 doz. Women's Cashmere 'Hose, sec
onds: 200 doz. Men’s Cashmere Hose, sec
onds: 125 doz. Children’s Sweater Coats, 
100 doz. Hockey Caps. Ladies’ and Misses' 
Underwear, Ladles' Silk Mufflers, Men's 
Wool Shirts and Drawers, Men's Merino 
Shirts and Drawers.

Boots, Shoes and
A city boot stock 

$1650.00 will be sold In detail, consisting of 
Misses', Infants' and Children’s, Girls' 
and Ladles' Button and Bals., Men's 
Plain Rubbers, Men's Knee Rubber Boots.

Goods on view now. Private Sales, 
Monday and Tuesday.

If you haven't bought your Victory 
Bond, buy it now. —

SeV 2,°f & al?1 creators 'a i5" <ftht°rs 

estate? of *the*sa?d ^
mf, a" «?£
are required on or before the 16th day 
Of November. 1918. to send by post, pve- 

<3îll\îr to Isabella Tail or Jessie 
MacDonald, Executrices of the last will 
and testament of the said deceased. 
Christian names and surnames, addresses 
and descriptions, the ful! particulate in 
writing, of their claims, a statement of 
their accounts, and tile nature rff 
security, if any, held by them.

And take notice that after such last 
mentioned date, the said Executrices will 
proceed to distribute the assets of the 
said deceased among the parties entitled 
thereto, haying regard only to the, claims 
of »£ich they shall then have notice, 
and that the said Executrices will not be 
liable for the said assets 
thereof to any person

lutpt.. Montgomery’s Reported 
Opinion of Newmarket 

Hospital.

Executors’ Auction Sale
Valuable Residence and Costlyas

HOUSEHOLD
FURNITUREiphs NEED MORE EXERCISE

their
Patients Should Have Outdoor 

Place, is Opinion of 
Returned Man.

To look one’s best and feel one's best 
Is to enjoy an Inside bath each 
ing to flush from the system the pre
vious day’s waste, eour fermentations 
and poisonous toxins, before It is ab
sorbed into the blood. Just as coal, 
when It burns, leaves behind a cer
tain amount of incombustible material 
In the form of ashes, so the food and 
drink taken each day leave in the ali
mentary organs a certain amount of 
Indigestible material, which, if not 
eliminated, forms toxins and poisons 
which are then sucked into the blood 
through the very ducts which are in
tended to suck in only nourishment to 
sustain the body.

If you want to see the glow- of heal
thy bloom in your cheeks, to see your 
skin get clearer and clearer, you are 
told to drink every morning upon aris
ing a glass of hot water with a tea- 
spoonful of limestone phosphate in it, 
which is a harmless means of washing 
the waste material and toxins from the" 
stomach, liver, kidneys and bowels, be
fore putting more food into the 
stomach.

Men and women with sallow skins, 
liver spots, pimples or pallid complex- 
ÿ>n, arc those who wake up with a 
Coated tongue, bad taste, nasty breath, 
others who are bothered with head
aches, bilious spells, acid stomach or 
constipation should begin this phos
phatée! hot water drinking.

A quarter pound of limestone phos
phate costs very little at the drug 
store, but is sufficient to demonstrate 
that Just as soap and hot water 
cleanses, purifies and freshens the skirt 
on the outside, so hot water and lime-I 
stone phosphate act on the insidel 
organs.

mom-

eduction the

By Auction
Handsome Upright Pianoforte 

(valued at $650), Drawing- 
Room Suite, Elegant Mahogany 
Dining-Room Set with Ôims 
Cabinet and Chairs to match 
(valued at $700), Kirmanshah 
Rug (valued at $650), Best Qual
ity Wilton Carpets, Silk Velour 
Curtains and Other Draperies, 
Mahogany Parlor Cabinet, Solid 
Leather Settees and Easy Chairs, 
Sectional Bookcase, Dinner Ser
vice, Cut Glass, Peer Glasses, 
Handsome Bronze Newel Post 
Light (Electric), Handsome Brass 
Bedsteads, Box Springs, Hair 
Mattresses, Mahogany Dressers 
and Stands, Chiffoniers, Den Fur
nishings, Hoosier Kitchen Cabinet, 
Gas Range, Quantity of Coal, 
with host of other effects.

7-Passenger Russell Automobile 
(cost $3,500), in good condition. 
Also Valuable Detached Solid 
Brick Residence, containing nine 
rooms, handsomely decorated, hot 
water heating, electric wiring, two 
Garages; lot 33.6 x depth of 111 
feet, more or less. Subject to a 
first mortgage of $2,500 at 6V3 
per cent.

ay execu
tors prill proceed to distribute the assets 
of the estate among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which the said 
then have had notice, and that the said 
executors will not be liable for the assets 
of the estate or any part thereof to am 
person or persons of whose claim thev 
shall not then have received notice 

Dated at Toronto the 25th day of Octo
ber. 1918
THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 

CORPORATION,
85 Bay Street, Toronto, Executors of the 
, last Will and Testament of John 

Thomson. Deceased, by S. J. Arnott 
15 Toronto Street, Toronto, Solicitor 
for the Executors.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
Matter of the Estate of Hannah Mar
riott, Late of the City of Toronto, In 
the County of York, Widow, Deceased.
NOTICE is hereby given pursuant tti

the Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1914. 
Chapter 121, that all persons having 
claims or demands against the estate 
of the said Hannah Marriott, who died 
on the seventh day of September. 1917 
are required to send by post, prepaid, or 
deliver to the undersigned. Solicitors for 
the Executrix of the Estate, on or before 
the first day of December, 19)8, their 
names and addresses, and full particulars 
In writing of their claims or accounts, 
and the nature of the securities. If anv. 
held by them, duly verified by statutory 
declaration.

And take notice that after the first 
day of December. 1918. the said Execu
trix will proceed to distribute the assets • 
of the said deceased among the parlies 
entitled thereto, having regard .oniv to 
the claims of which they shall then have 
notice, and the said Executrix shall not 
be liable for the said assets or any pert 
thereof, to any person or persons of 
whose claim notice shall not have been 
received by them at th* time of such 
distribution, and every person notice of 
whose claim or demand shall not then 
have been received shall be peremptorily 
excluded from the said distribution.

Dated this thirty-first day of October, 
1918.
CLARK. McPherson, Campbell &

JARVIS.
166 1’onge Street, Toronto. Solicitors 

herein for the said Executrix, Sarah 
Thompson.

IN THE MATTER ÔF-THE ESTATE 
of Laura C. Stevens, Late of the City 
of Toronto, Widow, Deceased.

Pine in medicine, poor in psycho
logy, was the description of Capt. 
Montgomery, recently O. C. Newmar
ket' Convalescent Military Hospital, 
given to a reporter for The World yes
terday by R. D. Everard. a returned 
man, who spent six months with the 
48rd Battalion in the trenches at Vimy 

I Ridge, and who was a patient at the 
Newmarket hospital from January to 

I May, 1918. ;
“The authorities were pretty good to 

| me;” said Everard, “because, for one 
thing, I bad my full senses. But, even 

I at that, they placed me upstairs 'with 
the bad cases. I was discharged from 

f thé army because I. suffered from 
Bright’s disease. I was delirious for 
two weeks at Newmarket, but during 

I trie rest of my three months there I 
was mentally normal.”

Parker W*s Sane.
I Comrade Everafd stated that when 

he saw Corp. Parker last Aqril the 
corporal was not only sane, But un
usually intelligent. He believed that 
the present mode of treatment for a 
man of Parker’s type would degrade 
and demoralize him Irreparably. Con
tinuing, Comrade Everard stated that 
while he was at Newmarket Hospital 
Hie violent and manic depressive cases 
were placed in the large recreation 
room along with . the fairly normal 
ones. There were ho pictures on the 
walls, nor any other aesthetic effects, 
and he saw no literature worth con
sideration in the room. He believed a 
better treatment would have been that 
of forcing recreative outdoor exercise 
within a large fenced enclosure, thus 
ensuring movement and aim. in life, 
He was in the hospital from January 
3 to April 25, 1918.

The attendants had at one time been 
imported from the Manhattan State 

l Asylum, but, later, upon their refusing 
i to wear uniforms, these men had been 
I discharged and had been replaced 
I partly by returned soldiers.

The Bath System.
Comrade Everard touched upon the 

F question of the continuous warm baths 
I which Dr. Stevenson recently praised 
I as a soothing curative for restless 
!■ nerves. Everard said that many pa- 
' tlents, one, Guilfoyle, by name, had 
; been so enervated by these baths as to 
| render them complete physical wrecks, 
i Another and even worse deterrent, he 
’ said, was what was termed the wet 
! pack treatment. In this case the pa- 
| tient ’ was swathed In wet blanket 
I sheets, which, finally becoming warm 
i thru continued personal contact, 

served both to sap the vitality and Ir
ritate the nerves. They were used in 
most asylums to subdue violent man
iacs.

The case of Fenton, Everard said, 
was one of pure Ill-treatment. The day 
orderlies had treated Fenton well. The 
night orderlies under Serg-t. Powers

executors shallall the very finest 
s than the cost of

may be arranged 1
better work

or any part
. . . or persons of

whose claim notice shall not have been 
received by them at the time of 
distribution.

Dated at Toronto this 31st day 
tober, 1918.
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NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN "THE 
Matter of th« Estate of Artery Nada- 
aayda (Otherwise Known a« Andry 
Nadaralda), Late of the Cltv of Toron- 
to, In the County of YorftT Laborer, 
Deceased, ’
NOTICE is hereby given, pursuant to 

R.S.O., 1914, Chapter 121, Section 56, 
that all the Creditors and others having 
claims against the estate of the said 
Andry Nadasayda (otherwise known as 
Andry Nadaraidaj. who died on or about 
the 12th day of October, 1918, at the said 
City of Toronto, are required to send bv 
post, prepaid, or deliver, to the Toronto 
General Trusts Corporation, at No 85 
Bay Street, Toronto. Ont., the Adminis
trator of the said estate, on or before 
the 25th day of November, 1918. their 
names (in full), addresses and descrip
tions, and full statements of the particu
lars of their claims, and the nature of the 
securities, if any, hefd by them, duly 
verified by statutory declaration.

And, further, notice is hereby given 
that after the 25th day of November, 1918, 
the said Administrator will proceed to 
distribute the estate of the said deceased 
among the parties thereto entitled, hav
ing regard only to the claims of which It 
shall have had notice at that time, and 
that the said Administrator will not be 
liable for the said assets, or any part 
thereof, to any person or persons of 
whose claims no notice shall have been 
received by it at the time of the said 
distribution.

Dated at Toronto, this 1st day of No
vember, 1918.
THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 

CORPORATION, 85 Bay Street, 4Po- 
ronto. By their Solicitor,,

L. C. SMITH, 4 Temperance Street To- 
ronto, Ont__________________________

NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE* 
Matter of the Estate of Louise Jane 
Seymour, Late of the City ef Toronto, 
In the County of York, Widow, 
Deceased.

Mortgage Sales.
gements to be the

er December 26th, | 
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MORTGAGE SALE.

Under and by virtue of the powers 
contained in a certain mortgage, which 
will "be produed at the time of sale, there 
will be offered for sale by public auc
tion on Saturday, the 30th day of No
vember, A.D. 1918, at the hour of 12.30 
o'clock In the afternoon, at No. 20 
Wellington Street West. Toronto, by 
Suckling & Company. Auctioneers, the 
following residential property:

All and singular that certain parcel 
or tract of land and premises situate, 
lying and rietng In the City of Toronto, 
in the County of York, and being com
posed of part of Lot Number Three, 
according to Plan filed as Number* 059. 
in the Registry Office for the said 
County of York, but 
Registry
Division of West Toronto and which 
said parcel Is more particularly describ
ed as follows: Commencing at a point 
in the north limit of Jerome street, 
distant four feet nine inches (4' 9’’). 
measured westerly from the southeast 
angle of said Lot Three, said point 
marking the intersection of the north 
limit of Jerome street by the southerly 
production of the centre line of a pass
ageway between the house on the here
in described lands and the house on the 
lands Immediately to the east hereof; 
thence northerly along said southerly 
production, along said centre line of ealff 
passageway and along the northerly pro
duction thereof. In all a distance of one 
hundred and thirty-four feet and three 
and one-quarten Inches (134‘ 3Î4”) more 
or less, to the north limit of Lot Number 
Three to a point distant five feet and 
three-quarters of an Inch (!>' %”), mea
sured westerly from the 
of said Lot Three: then 
the north limit of Lot/ 
of twenty feet two 
inches, (20’ 214");
about1' parallel 
limit of Lot Three, a distance 
of one hundred and"thirty-one feet and 
four and one-half inches (1M’ 4%”).
more or less, to the north limit of Jerome 
street; thence easterly along the north 

r. Jerome street twenty feet three 
(2V 2”), more or leas, to the place 

Together with a right 
of way at all times in common with 
others entitled theretxwover, along and 
upon strip of land onewoot three Inches 
(V 3") In width Immediately adjoining 
the easterly limit of the riereinbefore 
described parcel and extending northerly 
from the said limit of Jerome street to 
a depth of forty-nine feet; and reserv
ing a right of way at all times for all 
persons entitled thereto over, along and 
upon the southerly forty-nine feet of 
the westerly one foot three Inches (V 8") 
of the said hereinbefore described per-

i

r. Lyonde :
paphers.—Toronto Satur- There is erected upon the property a 

semi-detached, six-roomed, brick dwell
ing house, in good state of repair, known 
as 92 Ivy AYenue, which Is situated In a 
good residential section of the city.

The property will be offered for sale 
subject to a reserve bid.

Terms : Ten per cent, of the purchase 
will be required to be paid at the

lo Star.
I head- of nearly 
orld. every
photographers that one 
e the Artist.—Hamilton now In the 
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\ Tenders.r>r'‘t*y and pleasing pic- 

--Grimsby Independent, 
ns man Lyonde

—Catholic Register.

money
time of sale, and the balance according 
to favorable terms and conditions to be 
then made known.

SEALED TENDERS, .addressed to the 
undersigned and endorsed Tender for 
Stock and Fixtures of the Estate of 
John M. Bampfleld, Niagara Falls, On
tario, will be received up to 12 o'clock 
noon, Tuesday, November 12th, 1918.

Stock consisting of:
Confectionery, Cigars and Pre

served Fruits .................................
Fixtures consisting of:

Soda Fountain, Tables, Chairs,
Linen, Dishes, Cutlery, Show
cases. Wall Case, Shelving,
Range, etc..........................................

stands

On Thursday, Nov. 14, For further particulars apply to 
BLACKSTOCK, GALT, GOODERHAM A 

McCANN, 49 Wellington Street East, 
Toronto, Solicitors for the Vendor. 

Dated at Toronto, this 19th day of Oc
tober, A.D. 1918.
BLACKSTOCK, GALT, GOODERHAM A 

McCANN, Solicitors for the Mort- 
gagee._________________ .

At 11 o'clock.

At Residence,m Lyonde $ 368.33

157 Grenadier Road,s Men
/99 King 

St, West
MORTGAGE SALE. NOTICE Is hereby given that all per

sons having any claims or demands 
against the late Laura C. Stevens, who 
died on or about the 24th day of April. 
1918, at the City of Toronto aforesaid, 
are requested to send by post, prepaid, or 
to deliver, to. George Macgregor Gardner, 
of 306 Manning Chambers, 72 Queen 
•Street West, Toronto, the Executor and 
Trustee of the estate of the said Laura 
C. Stevens, deceased, thëir names and 
addresses, and full particulars of their 
claims, and the nature of the securities.

To any party in want of a substantially 
builirwelf locited property, this offers an 
unusual opportunity. Under instructions 
from Messrs. Smith, Rae & Greer, Solici
tors for Executors, Dr. Godfrey, Daniel 
Pierce and Mrs. Hele, executors of estate 
of Mrs. Jennie Seymour.

Further particulars as to the property 
may be obtained from Office of the 
Solicitors, No. 2 Wellington street east. 
Terms for property will be made known 
at time of sale.

Sale at 11 o’clock sharp, commencing 
with the property.

CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO.,
Government Auctioneers.

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.
To be sold by public auction all the 

right, title, interest and equity of re
demption of the defendant, Richard 'Jones, 
in and to all and singular, that certain 
parcel or tract of land and premises 
situate, lying, and being in the City of 
Toronto, and being composed of the 
southerly 66 feet of Lot No. 23 on the 
south side of Carlton street in the City 
of Toronto, according to registered plan 
203, containing by estimation 2178 square 
feet, more or Jess, and having a front
age of 33 feet on the north side of Ann 
street, and a depth of 66 feet along the 
west aide qf Mutual street.

On the premises there is said to be 
erected two houses known as 120 Ann 
street and 234 Mutual street respectively.

Also, all the right, title and interest 
of tile defendant, Richard ‘Jones, In 
and to all and singular, that certain 
parcel or tract of land and premises 
situate, lying and being In the City of 
Toronto, and being Composed of part of 
lot 10 on the north side of Maitland 
street, In the City of Toronto, according 
to registered plan D-67, described as 
follows: Commencing at the southwest
erly angle of said Lot 10, thence easterly 
along the northerly limit of Maitland 
street, 19 feet to a point opposite the 
centre line of the division wall between 
two houses, thence northerly* along a 
line drawn through the centre of the 
said division wall and the prolongation 
thereof 110 feet to a private lane 8 feet 
wide, thence westerly along 
southerly boundary of said 
parallel with the northerly 
Maitland street 19 feet to a lane shown 
on the said plan, thence southerly along 
the easterly boundary of said lane 110 
feet to the place of beginning together 
with a right of way over the "said lane 
8 feet wide In rçsar of said lot described 
as follows: Commencing at a point In 
the westerly limit of said lot 10, distant 
110 feet northerly from the north limit 
of Maitland street, thence easterly and 
parallel with Maitland street 19 feet 
thence northerly on a distance of 8 feet, 
hence westerly and parallel with Mait
land street 19 feet to the westerly limit 
of said tot 10, thence southerly along the 
westerly boundary of said lot 10, 8 feet 
to the place of beginning. On the pre
mises there Is said to be erected a 
dwelling house known as 10 Maitland 
street.

Under wrlts of Fieri Facial between 
The Mol sons Bank Plajntiff, and Rich
ard Jones, Defendant,* and the Royal 
Bank of Canada, Plaintiff, and Richard 
Jones, Defendant, and the 
Hamilton, Plaintiff,
Defendant.
. °n î*1* mh day of Novem
bre/ A E>; Z9.1®- a‘ 12 o'clock noon, at the 
Hall* of/the ah"eriff of Toronto, City

*■ FRED MOWAT,
Sheriff of Toronto.

Dated this 6th August,» 1918.

2702.65
UNDER and by virtue of the powers 

contained in a certain mortgage which 
will be produce#! at the time of the sale, 
there will be offered for sale by public 
auction on Saturday, the 30th day of 
November, A.D, 1918, at the hour of 12 
o’clock noon, at Number 20 Wellington 
Street West, Toronto, by Suckling & 
Company, Auctioneers, the following resi
dential property:

All and singular that certain parcel or 
land and premises situate, lying 

and being in the City of Toronto, In thé 
County of York, and being composed of 

Number Six, according to 
No. 6159 in the Registry

Total_ , ______$3070.98
Goods may be inspected on the pre

mises, 66 Erie street, Niagara Falls, oy 
application to Wm. J. .Dawson, Bridge 
street, Niagara Falls, Ont.

Inventory may be seen at the office 
of the Canadian Credit Men’s Associa
tion.^ Limited, 58 Front St, West, To-

Terms—Vi cash, balance two and four 
months, secured to the satisfaction of 
the undersigned and bearing interest at 
the rate of 7 per cent, per annum, each 
tender to be accompanied with a mark
ed cheque for 10 per cent, of the pur
chase price, said cheque to be returned 
should the tender

again.
NOTICE is hereby given, pursuant to 

of Ontario. 1914,the revised statutes 
Chapter 121, Section 56. that all creditors 
and others having claims against the 
estate of the said Louise Jane Seymour, 
who died on or about the twenty-first 
day of August, A.D. 1918, are required 
to deliver or send by post, prepaid, on 
or before the twenty-eighth day of No
vember, A.D. 1918, to the undersigned 
Solicitors for Dr. Forbes Godfrey, of 
Mlmlco, Ont.; Daniel Pierce and Mrs. 
Jennie C. Hele, both of the City of To
ronto, the Executors and Executrix of the 
estate, their names and addresses, and 
a full description of all claims and the 
nature of the securities, if any. held by 
them, such claims to be duly verified.

And further take notice that after said 
test mentioned date the said Executors 
and Executrix will proceed to distribute 
the assets of the said deceased among 
the parties entitled thereto, having re
gard only to the claims of whc.li they 
shall then hive notice, and the said 
Executors and Executrix will not be 
liable for the said assets, or any part 
thereof, to any person or persons of whose 
claims notice shall not have been re
ceived by them at the time of such dis
tribution. t

Dated this fifth day of November. A.D. 
1918.

east angle 
esterly along 
I, a distance 
i one-quarter 

hence southerly 
to the easterly tract of if any, held by them. And take notice 

that after the 7th day of December, 1918. 
the said Executor and Trustee, under 
the will of rhe said deceased, will pro
ceed to distribute the assets of the said 
deceased amongst the persons entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which he shall then have had notice; 
and that he will not be liable for tba 
said assets, or any part thereof, to any 
person of whose claim he shall not have 
received notice.

Dated at Toronto, this 25th day of 
October, 1918.
GEORGE MACGREGOR GARDNER. 306 

Manning Chambers, 72 Queen Street 
West, Toronto, Solicitor for the said 
Executor and Trustee.!

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE TO CRED- 
In the Matter of the Estate el 

Alexander Hay, Late of the City of 
Toronto, In the County of York, Tele
graph Operator, Deceased.

'
ing stopped, 
delighted part of Lot

plan filed as _
Office for the said Cdiinty of York, and 
now in the Registry Office for the Regis
try Division of West Toronto, and which 
said parcel Is more particularly described 
as follows: Commencing at a point in 
the northerly limit of Jerome street, dis
tant twenty-five feet one inch more or 
less measured easterly from the south
west angle of said Lot Number Six, said 
point marking the intersection of the 
northerly limit of Jerome street, by the 
southerly production in a straight line of 
the centre line of passageway two feet 
six inches (2’ 6”) wide, between the 
house on the herein described property 
and the house immediately to the west 
thereof: thence northerly along the said 
southerly production along said centre 
line of passageway and the nsrtherly 
production thereof in a straight line, in 
all «■•distance of one hundred and fifty- 
three feet and one-quarter of an inch, 
to the northerly limit of said Lot Num
ber Six: thence easterly along the north
erly limit twenty feet four and one- 
quarter Inches to a point distant five 
feet and one-half an Inch 
westerly from the northeast 
said Lot Number Six; thence southerly 
parallel to the easterly limit of said- Lot 
Six one hundred and fifty-six feet more 
or less to a point In the northerly limit 
of Jerome street, distant five feet mea
sured westerly from the southeast angle 
of Lot Six; thence westerly along the 
northerly limit of Jerome street nineteen 

^ feet eleven Inches more or less to the
/OF VALUABLE I place of .beginning: together with a 

34 St. Clair Gardens, right-of-way over the easterly one foot 
three inches by a depth of fifty-five feet

--------  measured northerly from the northerly
UNDER and by virtue of the power of , limit of Jerqpie street of the property 

sale contained in a certain mortgage | immediately to the west hereof ; and sub
made by William Hardy and Itoonarri ! ject to a right-of-way over the west one 
S. Brasier to the vendors, which will foot three inches, by a depth of flfty- 
be produced at the time of sale, there five feet of the herein described pro- 
will be offered for sale by public auction perty, measured northerly from Jerome 
at the auction rooms of C. J. Townsend street, said two strips of land together 
& Company, 111 King street cast. To- forming a passageway two feet six inches 
ronto, on Saturday, the 16th day of wide by a depth of fifty-five feet mea- 
November, 1918, at 12 o’clock noon, the sured northerly from Jerome street be.- 
following lands and premises, namely: tween the herein described property and 

All that certain parcel of land situate the - property immediately to the west 
In the said City of Toronto, composed thereof.
of parts of Lots Eleven and Twelve on Subject to an existing mortgage for 
the west side of St. Clair Gardens ac- $2000.00, bearing interest at six per 
cording to registered Plan D-1307." de- centum per annum, end expiring the 15th 
scribed as follows : Commencing at a day of December, 1918. 
point in the westerly limit of St. Cialf Upon the property is said to be erected 
Gardens five feet ten and one-half inches a brick dwelling house containing nine 
northerly from the southeast angle of rooms, known as Number 28 Jerome 
said Lot Twelve ; thence westerly to and .street. The property snail be sold sub- 
along the centre line of a wall between Ject to a reserved bid. 
two houses, and continuing westerly In Terms: Ten per cent, of the purchase 
all one hundred and ten feet to a point price to be paid down at the time of 
six feet and one-half of an inch ’north- sale. Balance within fifteen days there- 
erly from the southwest angle of said after. For further particulars and con- 
Lot Twelve: thence southerly a long,the dltlons of sale apply to 
westerly limit of said Lots Twelve 'knd _ , G. P MoHUOH,
Eleven eighteen feet six and one-half 207 Manning Chambers <2 Queen Street 
Inches; trience easterly parallel to the West, Toronto, Solicitor
northerly limit of said Lot Eleven on* gagées.
hundred and ten feet more or less to Dated at Toronto this 22nd day of 
St. Clair Gardens: thence northerly along October, A.D. 1918. 
the westerly limit of St. Clair Gardens 
eighteen feet four and one-half inches 
more or less to the place of beginning.

There Is erected upon the property a 
semi-detached brick dwelling house In 
good state of repair known as 34 St.
Clair Gardens, which 
good residential section of the city.

The property will be offered for sale 
subject to b reserve bid.

Terms: Ten per cent, of the purchase 
money will be required to be paid at 
the time of sale, and the balance ac
cording to favorable terms and conditions 
to be then made known.

For further particulars apply to 
BLACKSTOCK, GALT, GOODERHAM *

McCANN,
49 Wellington Street East. Toronto, Soli

citors for the A’endore.
Dated at Toronto this 19th day of 

October, A.D. 1918.

' 6>« limit of 
inches 
of beginning.
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, not be accepted
Highest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

The plant and equipment la first-class 
in every respect and this Is an excel
lent opportunity for a practical man to 
take over a going concern.
... • I A. S. CRICHTON,
Attorney for Assignee, Care Can. Credit. 

Mens Association, Ltd., 68 Front St AY est.

'.jbSB

to understand him. One night 
, Everard saw Powers and another at
tendant pull Fenton along the passage 
of the upper hall, and then the attend
ant held Fenton down while Powers 
bashed him In the face.

He understood Powers was still on 
the staff of Newmarket Hospital, 

BUY ANOTHER--------
8BS& Iter

cel.TWO JUDGES CONDEMN
THE ARMISTICE HOAX

i
Upon the property Is said to be erected 

a brick dwelling house containing nlnq 
rooms known as No. 46 Jerome street. 
The property shall be sold subject to a 
reserved bid.

SEALED TENDERS addressed to the 
undersigned, and endorsed “Tender for 
Power House, Military Hospital Buildings, 
London, Ont.," will be received until 12 
o’clock noon, Monday, Nov. 18, 1918, for 
the construction of a Power House. Mili
tary Hospital Buildings, London, Ont.

Plans and Specification can be seen 
and forms of tender obtained at the of
fices of the Chief Architect, Department 
of Public Works, Ottawa, the Clerk of 
Works. Postal Station “F”, Toronto, Ont., 
and the Caretaker, Public Building, Lon
don, Ont.

NOTICE Is hereby given, pursuant to 
R. S. O. (1914), Chapter 121 and Amend
ing Acts, that all persons having qlainis 
as creditors or otherwise against the 
Estate of Alexander Hay, late of the 
City of Toronto, in tne County of York, 
telegraph operator, deceased, who died on 
or about the 29th day of May 1918, at 
Toronto, aforesaid, are required to send 
by 'post, prepaid, to the undersigned. 
Koyce. Henderson & Boyd. Solicitors for 
the said Estate, on -r before The 2fnl 

NOTICE is hereby given, pursuant to day of December, 1918, their 
Chapter 121 of trie revised statutes of dreeses and descriptions, and a full r 
Ontario, 1914, Section 56 and Amending statement of the particulars of their 
Acta, that all persons having any claims claims, and nature of the security, if 
or demands against the estate of Amelia 'any, neld by them.
Dyson, late of the City of Toronto. In And take notice that gfter I he said 
the County of Y’ork. widow, deceased, who date the said Administrator" m III pro- 
died on or about the 27th day of August, ceed to distribute the assets of Ihe said 
1918, at the City of Toronto, are request- Estate, having regard only to the claims 
ed to send by post, prepaid, or to deliver of which he shall then h£ve had notice, 
to The Toronto General Trusts Corpora- and the said Administrator will not bv 
tlon, the Administrators of the Estate liable for the said Estate or for any part 
of the said deceased, on or before the thereof so distributed to any person or 
9th day of December, 1918. their names persons of whose claim or claims he 
and addressee, and full particulars in shall not have had nbtlcje 
writing of their claims and the nature of the distribution thereqf. 
of the securities, If any, held by them. Dated at Toronto this Sth day of No- 
duly verified. vem.ber. 1918.

And take notice that after the eaid ROYCE. HENDE
9th day of December. 1918, the said 1507 Bank of Hamilton] Bldg. Toronto 
Administrators will proceed to distribute Solicitors for %/tndrew Hay, Barrie, 
the assets of the Estate. among the Ont., Administrator of the| said Estate, 
parties entitled thereto, hàYing regard 
only to the claims of which the said 
Administrators shall then have had no
tice, and that the said Administrators 
will not be liable for the assets of the 
Estate or any part thereof, to any per
son, or persons of whose claim they shall 
not then have received notice.

Dated at Toronto the 4th day of No
vember. 1918. ,
THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 

CORPORATION.
4v Bay Street, Toronto.

Administrators of the Estate of Amelia 
Dyson, deceased.

By S. J. Arnott, 15 Toronto street. To
ronto, Solicitor for the Administrators.

SMITH. RAE & GREER.
4 Wellington Street East, 

Toronto, Ont.
Solicitors for the said Dr. Forbes God

frey, Daniel Pierce and Mrs. Jennie C. 
Hele. ‘

i “Most cruel, Absolutely umvagrant- 
ed," was Judea Morgan's comment 

I yesterday upon the unfortunate hoax 
of the day before, relative to the ail- 

I leged cessation of hostilities.
Judge Winchester was 

! severe in his censure. He expressed 
Ï the opinion that the mistake did not 

> bring credit upon either the individual 
f or the agency responsible.

---------BUY ANOTHER--------
SUIT OVER SMASHED EGGS.

Judge Coateworth yesterday after
noon reserved judgment iin the case of 
the Dominion Produce Co. v. The To
ronto street Railway Co., in whioh the 
plaintiffs sought $272 damages in re
spect to 450 dozen smashed eggs, the 
result of a conclusion between a street 
car and one of the Produce Company's 
wagons, on'January 31. Peter White 
was counsel for the T.S.R., and Abra
ham Cohen for the l*roduce Company.

------- -BUY ANOTHER--------

Terms: Ten per cent, of the purchase 
price to be paid down at the time of 
sale. Balance within fifteen days there
after. For further particulars and con
ditions of sale apply to

mesisured 
angle of NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN -THE 

Matter of the Estate of Amelia Dyaon, 
Late of the City of Toronto. In the 
County of York, Widow, Deceased.

get
>as sample bottle 
ng ten cents ,
lerpicide Company 
'-A, Detroit, Michigan. 
» send you 
pout the hair.

equally G. P. McHUGH.
207 Manning Chambers, 72 Queen Street 

YVest, Toronto, Solicitor for Mort
gagee.

Dated at Toronto this 24tli day of 
October. A.D. 1918.

names, ad-

Tenders will not be considered unless 
made on thje forms supplied by the De
partment and in accordance with the 
conditions set forth therein.

Each tender must be accompanied by 
an accepted cheque on a chartered bank, 
payable To the order of the Minister of 
Public Works, equal to 10 p.c. of the 
amount of the tender. War Loan Bonds 
of the Dominion win also be accepted as 
security, or war bonds and cheques, if 
quired to make up an odd amount.

By order,

MORTGAGE SALE 
Freehold Property, 
Toronto.

glad the «aid 
lane and 
limit of

ygirl today.

Applications 
at the 
Better

Barber Shops

re al the time

R. C. DESROCHERS,
Secretary.

Department of Public Works, Ottawa, 
Nov. 6, 1918.

IB 111
AGENT. ;r & BOYD.s,

:^eterans of ’66
To Parade on Monday |

_____
runs of 1866 Association. ® 
(lest veterans' organlza-' T 
take part In the Yr4otorjr tig 
le in Toronto, Monday af- 
letween 30 and 40 of the J 
on are to participate. They "5 

r at Toronto Armorie* at

SOLDIERS INTERESTED I
IN THEIR LIBRARIES

NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE
Estate of Valentine Oa*l, Late oj the 
City of Toronto, Furrier, Deceased.
NOTICE is hereby given, pursuant to 

Section 56 of the Trustee Act, that all 
creditors and others 
against the estate of Valehttne Gaal. late 
of the City of Toronto, Furrier, deceased, 
who died on the 3rd of “April, 1918 are 
required to send by post, prepaid, or 
deliver to Dennis Joseph Hayes, the ad
ministra tor with the will annexed of the 
said deceased, on or before ttie 15th day 
of November. 1918, their nkmee,• addresses 
and description, with ful) particulars of 
their claims and nature ojf the securities, 
if any, held by them, pnd that after 
the said 15th day of ijiovember. 1918, 
the administrator will proceed to distri
bute the i/heets of the said estate among 
the parties entitled thereto, having re
gard only to the claims of which he shall 
then have notice, and that he will not 
be liable^ 
thereof to 
whoee claim he did not I have notice at 
the tlmo-of such distribution

DENNIS] J. HA YEP.
Administra tot

FOY. KNOX & MONAHAN.
157 Bay Street, Toronto, Solicitors for 

the Administrator.
Dated at Toronto 24th iday of October

1918,_______________; _ I • __
NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 

Estate of Jan Konopka, Late of the 
City of Toronto, Deceased.

NOTICE Is hereoy given, pursuant to 
Section 56 of the Trustee Act, that all 
creditors and others having claims against 
the estate of Jan Konopka, late of the 
City of Toronto, deceased, who died on 
or about the 28th of September 191$ 
are required to send by post, prepaid or 
delivered to K. L. -Middleton, the Ad - 
mtrilstralor, with the Wlijl annexed of the 
said deceased, on or before the 30th day 
of November. 1918, their names, address»- 
and description With full particulars of

A

Members of t'he library board and the 
25 students who are taking the special 
library course provided by the govern
ment, heard a most InteresttngLad- 
dress from Hon. Dr. Cody, minister of 
education, on the place of the library 
in education, at the College street 
library yesterday.

Dr. Cody said that the library 
one of the most Important features in 
educational work and might be regard
ed ap a post-graduate course. At the 
front, from which he had onlv recent
ly returned, he had found that the 
libraries were the centres wihlch never 
lost Interest for the men.

------r-BUY ANOTHER--------

aving claims

t
pry ANOTHER-------- - Take Salts to Flush Kidneys if 

Back Hurts or Bladder 
Bothers.

Bank of 
and Richard Jones,

for More-
j

was

^plication* to Parliament.
NOTMJE^b

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF ON- 
tarie.—The Master In Chambers, Tues
day, the Sth d«y of November, A.D. 
1918.—Between Tannsr and Gates. 
Limited, Plaintiff, and Frederick An
derson, Annie Bornsteln and Zueman 
Welnrot, Defendants.

/ If you must have your meat every 
day. eat it, but flush your kidneys 
with salts occasionally, says a noted 
authority, who tells us that meat 
forms uric axrid which almost para
lyzes the kidneys in their efforts to 
expel it from the blood. They become 
sluggish and weaken, then you suffer 
w ith a dull misery in the kidney region, 
.-harp pains in the back 
Headache, dizziness,
.sours, longue is ‘coated and when the 
weather is had you have rheumatic 
twinges. Tlie urine gets cloudy, full 
of sediment, the channels often get 
sore and irritated, obliging you to 
seek felicf -two or three times during 
the night.

To neutralize these Irritating acide, 
to cleanse the kidneys and flush off 
the body's urinous waste get four 
ounces of Jad Salts from any phar
macy here; take a tablespoon ful in a 
glass of water before breakfast for a 
few days and your kidneys will then 
act fine. This famous salts Is made 
from the acid of grapes and lemon 
Juice, combined with lltha, and has 
been used for generations to flush and 
•tabulate sluggish kidneys, also to 
neutralize the acids in urine, so it no 
longer Irritates, thus ending bladder 
’fsaknees.

Jad SaltH is inexpensive: cannot ln- 
i Inrr. and makes a delightful effervee-

II e*nt 'llthia- water drink.

F APPLICATION FOR 
DIVORCE. for the estate or any part 

any person or persons ofm Is situated in a x.
NOTICE is hereby given that Mildred 

Layton, of the City of Toronto, in the 
County of York, Married Woman, will 

the Parliament of

5
WANTS JUVENILE COURT. Upon the application of the plaintiff, 

upon hearing the soHoitor for the appli
cant, and upon reading the affidavit of 
Norman Gladstone Ht-yd. filed herein:

1. It is ordered that service upon the 
defendant, Frederick Anderson, of the 
writ of summons In this action by pub
lishing this order, together with a no
tice endorsed once a. week for two weeks 
proceeding the 25th day of November. 
1918, 1n The World newspaper, published 
at Toronto, be deemed good and suf-- 
flctent service of said writ.

2. And it Is further ordered that the 
said defendant do enter an appearance

__ ___ , to the said writ of summons In the
NOTICE is hereby given that Annie i central office of Osgoode Hall. Toronto. 

Mtville of the City of Toronto, in the ! on or before the 5tri day of December 
County of York, married woman, will ap- t91S 
ply to the Parliament of Canada at the 
next session thereof for a Bin of Divorce

ELECTIC CLUB MEETS,
RESUMING LUNCHEONS

apply to
the next session thereof for a Bill of 
Divorce from her husband, John George 
Layton, of the said City of Toronto, Ma
chinist, on the ground of adultery.

Dated at Toronto this 20th day of 
August, A.D. 1918.

W. H. HODGES,
2 Toronto street, Tdifonto, solicitor for 

the applicant.
APPLICATIONS TO PARLIAMENT. 

Notice of Application lor Divorce.

Canada at
Magistrate Brunton yesterday 

SEessed the hope that a Junenile court 
might soon be established In 
County.

ex-
3m or ssick ; 

your stomaohKf Y’orkThe regular Friday noon-day lunch
eon» of the Electric Club of Toronto 
were resumed yesterday at the Prince 
George Hotel, the speaker being Alfred 
T. DeLury, professor of mathernatioe 
in the University of Toronto. He 
spoke on the subject, "On Keeping 
Step.” enlarging upon the necessity of 
co-operation and a co-ordination of 
intercuts In the pursuit of any worthy 
end. The speaker, however, warned' 
against the poettNllty of carrying or
ganization and standardization* to such 
an extreme as to crush individualism 
The president, K. J. Duastan, 
pied the chair.

-------- BUY ANOTHER---------
SENT TO ENGLAND.

-------- BUY ANOTHER

CHILDHOOD AILMENTS■:q

The ailments of childhood—const!- | 
nation, Indigestion, colic, colds, etc.—1
can be quicklybanished through the | Large delegations from, various 
use of Baby s Own Tablet*. They are unions, and also the directors of the 
a mild but thorough laxative which j Labor Temple Co., attended the funeral 
instantly regulate the bowels and : yesterday of John Spencer, a director 
sweeten the stomach. They are guar- ; and also vice-president of the Brick- 
anteed to contain no harmful drugs layers' Union, who died on Wednesday, 
and can be given to the youngest 
baby with perfect safety. Concern
ing them Mrs. Alcide Lepage, Ste.
Teats' wero” ^fnt eSr«r, i!al?y’a, °W" I "Lord Nelson" was «he subject of an 

v Th^ revmat h S1” *° m>, ! address delivered by Geo. Rice last 
b^y- 7h„el,re^i^ , b?wela and 1 night before a largo audience at St. 
9to,^cb and„ .72^ her plump and George's Hall, Elm street, under the 
well. The Tablets are sold toy modi- , auspices of Lodge 27, S.O.E. The oc- 
cine dealers or >> mail at -5 cents - casion was the 35th anniversary of the 
a box from Ttle Dr \\ lllianis Medl- 1 lodge. W. Bamlett presided, 
cine Co., JBrock> illc, Ont. _____ BUY \yQTtfffR

LABOR MEN AT FUNERALr
.

mm
’■ i LUmi

MfMM' J. A. C. CAMERON, «.

!®FSE 1118Gb
vember, A.D. 1 15 and for interest a Bum of $1*7.62.
»» Tnmî^1 Street TaroiUo^nlM*^ And the PW„ntiff claim* that the eaid
36 TorontoStreet. Toronto, Solicitors for mortga.ge may be enforced by fareclorure.

J. A. C. CAMERON.

wEm their claim anil the nature of the secur
ity, If apy, held by then), and that after 
the said 39th day of November. 19.1V 
the Administrator will j proceed to dis
tribute the assets of (the said estate 
among the parties entltjed thereto, hav
ing regard only to the claims of which 
he shall then have not ce and that he 
will not be liable for Hie estate or any 
part thereof to any p# rson or persons 
of whose claim he did not have notice 
at the time of such dis rihution.

E. L. MIDDLETON 
Adnriniati-aioi157 Bay street, Toronto

--------BUY' ANOTHER--------
ADDRESS ON NELSON.oecu ■

tm
Lieut. J. p. Naughton, M.M., of the 

original 75th Battalion, has been sent 
to England after three years’ servioe
tn France.

DIED FROM EXCITEMENT. ettement caused by the rumor that the 
armistice with Germany had been- 

William Gloyns, 150 Jarvis street,1 signed, 
died on Thursday as the result of ex- -------- BUY ANOTHER--------•BUY ANOTHER

I
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Mim EOT WATER 
W YOSJ JDESUKJE A 

M3OT COMPLEXION

Says we cant help but lepk 
better and feel better 

after an Inside bath.
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Florida Parais for Sale.

s
SATURDAY MORNING NOVEMBER 9 1918.'1 SATURDAYCLASSIFIED

ADVERTISING
Florida Farms for Sale.I ■ »HEW* STOCKS mmsobs bank’s

mil™ HIP
Flordia Grapefruithi a word.,11 1Help Wanted.i

Properties for Sale.

S 1-2 Acres, Bank 
Barn, on YongeSt.

: WANTED for factory—Steady
employment, amidst pleasant working 
conditions, In modern, sanitary factory: 
excellent living conditions and good;
, ages. Write or phone to General Su-' 
perlntendem (Phone 36), Office Spc-.

J&pvssOffice, Toronto World ! f?;,, Yo”8f btrect’ nort1' ol Richmond
OPPORTUNI TYto learn oot i caï "or of es" aid'vn ™e’, $^000:_ terms, >5«0 down

aion; a faithful partner wlnteHv a ShSnîV"? y?P,en,evenings. Ste- 
well established optical larlY nr 1 °-136 Vlctoria «^eet._______

VSnSi.^0: S6 Per Foot, at Mimico
bonds accepted. Box 81, World.

TEAMSTERS wanted—Steady work. Ap.
P j V.Pn?,.nion Transport Co., cor John 
and Wellington Sts

W A N TE D-Motor ^uhiT drwer^rFord
car; night work.

__Richmond St. W.
WANTED—At the- Larkin"Farm*, Queens-

ton. Ont., experienced man on fruit 
Jarmi experienced man with milk cows? 
experienced men on grain farm. Apply 
to James A. Cahort, Manager, Queens- 
ton. Ont.

PLASTERERS WANTED "at""new Par- 
Jiament Buildings. Ottawa; sixty cents 
per hour; eight hours per day; four 
hours Saturday. Apply prepared to 
étai t work at once to P. Lyall & Sons*
Construction. Company, Limited,
Parliament Building, Otta

j hazardtms^than mTnJng^m-e'nroPtah'.T”hhonored and honorable enterprise, less 
dcnce, old age insunSvT»1”»nd 1îî0llt«bi® l!?an, a profe8«ion. It offers you indepen- 
a large annual £com& valuable legacy to one's family, assuring them

I

SI
President Macphèrson Speaks 

on Post-War Problem 
Annual Meeting.

l: General Si 
1918, as p

HrH«SSSffltiKSMU Ki

Leaders Lose One to Five Points 
at Opening—U. S. Steel 

Irregular.

Ij!
ill

i s at \ii
^tîxperU-^ft^was^ncnrnrï44’^^^ CO-OPERATIVE ASSOCIATION I. managed by

cosP,. the'Lvîng lr ov^rlo per' gS? "h° de£ired thc be8t resu,U at ,eas‘

1$, l
T7ruit"grovGt‘nfl,t>hriHrh^ffNÇS * plan enable» y°u te ewn a Gr%e-

flnest UraLrem i bl.S?,est' thlelt- most beautiful -spot in Florida, where the 
perience. PC ^ 1 n lhe wor d ls Krown. without care, worry or risk of inex-

T acre? otitiÜ'tàiwtà AVh"rAGfl QF $51°? A YEAR above expense, from 7V, i, .* Setting JjOOO In c$tsh for thc crop of s. 'five-acre move still on th£Orape?ru1itne,"esklnS * Pr°fU °f a,m°St *loP.000 ln^ht^ra from 23h<

Thf®eEbM?^n7k?E PR0FITS MANY GROVE OWNERS ARE MAKING now and
f0r yeare <W&. W|H glve you na"'r's of above on request). These 

whn hîve f ,tnat.are attracllrK t0 lakeland Highlands shrewd business men 
who hate carefully Investigated this form of Investment

™'kN* O-hh'V'NG IN A COUNTY WITH OVER 500 BEAUTIFUL fresh water
It..!’. ,5-, ,, mi,les of a»Phalt paved country roads, close to the sportiest golf
everyday of the ’ year6 y°U **“ enJ°y motoringl balhlnS. boating, fishing and

CALL, PHONE OR WRITE FOR FULL PARTICULARS. If Interested try and
arrange to join one of my personally conducted excursions. The next will leave 
Toronto on the 15th of November.

At the annual meeting of shareholder, 
of the Molsons Bgnk, held at Montreal a 
highly satisfactory statement, 
results of operations fc 
ended Sept. 30 last, wa 
bank's general business 
ly„ -as shown in 
$77,638,020, an increase

;g; New York. Nov. S.—The stock 
continued at the outset of today's 
moderate operations to reflect the dis
turbing influences created by yesterday's 
armistice hoax.

market
mor<*

Càpital Stock; pa: 
Reserve Fund.,. 

' Profit and Loss » 
152nd Dividend i 

f per annum., r. 
Dividends unpaii

U Notes of the Ban 
F Balance due to Li

ment...................
\ Deposits not bea 

Deposits bearing 
ding interest a< 
statement 

Relances due te
Canada...............

Relances due to B 
Correspondent 

om and 1

? BwT,Tf5^ Toronto and New Toronto.
th'p vr.uY rre.' of men a,e wanted in 
the great factones there. Do you re-

,w,hat happened in the York
situaieaSth C/' whic£ at lhat time was 
Toron?** between 'loi onto and West 
loronto. It advanced from $6 per foot 

f?0t *? a vcr>' short time,
nrofh 1/ t.h.es,e lots and be ln on ‘he 
£.‘h f ■ ' 1 he one of the fellows
land eety:«i * ,w?,uld have purchased that 
n ,1 nr rim doll,ars per foot only Maria, 
Jim or Bill said not to." Buy this to- 
daj. use your own judgment Open 
M|Cer,nk'a' Stephens & Co.. 136 Victoria

bN^^iR?AN NOME—Toronto-Hamilton
Higlntiiy—134 acres dark, sandy loam • 
sevcrWoomed brick house; good barn;
IlimhiLxll8u Ba'knc?' °Pen evenings. 

__ Huhbs & Hubbs, Ltd.. 134 Victoria
12 ACRES—8

covert* 
- -J yest 

Presented. Tj,, 
has grown

-
the fiscal

W if
Leaders lost one to five 

points, but soon recovered, in numerous 
instance.* being succeeded by material 
gains over the previous day's highest 
Quotations.

vy«r Stocks were alternately heavy 
and strong, ending in the main at ma- 
teiml gains on announcement of 
placing of additional orders by the 
cm ment for various supplies 
railway equipment.

Rails held their own being the first 
issuesAo rebound from the heavy open- , crcdlt of profit 
',s Farther accumulation of low-grade j 4151 »26 
abar.ea, asaitr lhe striking feature!
of that division.

Restricted

acres of great- 
amount to

... past aevsn
years of thirty million dollars. Interest- 
bearing deposits have 
$42,194,559, the largest

assets, which 
in theApply J, Lang, 40

j a
ruaohed a total of 

on record.
the profits for the year amounted to $713,415

g°-?' and after Payment of dividends and’ihj 
p ciai-h making of various appropriations.^ InclUdî 

ing $1UO.OUO 1 eserved lor contingences 
there was carried forwa d $248.029 10 the 

and It ss; as against

New Electric NetI MOTORSgolf

l OI{ FliOSIPT DELIVKill Kingd 
Acceptances m

' Credit.............
X4abilities not 

foregoing.........

;
3.phase. 25-cycle. 330 Tolls, 
cither iu stock or ready for 
■luroediale shipment.
No. H.P. R.P.m. Delivery 

Stock 
Stock 
Stock 
Stock 
Stock 
Stock

The following list of Motors 
■>n stock order In process of 
manufacture, and deliveries 
are subject to manufactur
ing delays, but are approxi
mately correct:

No. H.P. R.P.m. Delivery
2 wks.
1 wk.
I wk.
1 wk.
2 wks.
3 wks.
3 wks.
8 wka.
1 wk.

a year ago.W. R. BIRD, 53 West Rlclhimound St.
TORONTOI :

i In his address to tike shareholder, 
money conditions did not rFImerésUngly'îm 1!hePh,r^S°n t0ue“''

s$s sssss Sis*ramiïfe ^%■
r,ss s“a «s- r«‘ srzxtvxz fa.beTwecn thè ot „f8,n?S!lve ?«venl4nt Phasized the great importance of incr»^ 
m>2e closing a7 a ^ high °,î “** Production, with a view to eiK
fraction The demand1 °,f ,a sma" exP°rts, thus making it easier for toe
r action The demand for metals seem- country to bear the financial burden arto 
hT,t founded on tangible ground. Ing out of the war " ■

Quarter were reduccl "In the emergency of tvar thc -ov.™ 
g=ille 8eneral realizing of tlie last tiour. j ment exercised its power bv vegutatln^ 
Sales amounted to 870.000 shares. prices and tn other wavs tn lt",r
feti^11^81 C aS i'WlIaa'‘1 forelsn bonds for- lion the people willinglf" submitted *?n 
thaeaJîiaVar5anS degree their gains of these times of stress A$ the end of the 
lv2rp diX!SL“ ■ day« L berty lssues. how- war approaches, we trust the government 

P iylne, f,rmness' will be as ready to remove 111 r«?Hc
Sl^Sraoon^ <par valuel aggregated lions as the public will be to be freedom 

Old United «, , , lhem' and that our statesmen in the re-
rhanL^H ted 'btates bonds were un- construction period will show sound Jude 
changed on ca.l, ment, tolerance and breadth of view "h«

------ —BUY ANOTHER----------  remarked.
The board of directors was re-elected 

and at a subsequent meeting of the dL 
rectors Mr. Macpherson was re-elected 
president and S. H. Ewing vlce-preslden; 

-----------BUY ANOTHER----------

new St.
wa.

:MssrE“iFE.nEiiïiVl-Sh ,s.tate of cultivation; orchard, 
hmall fruits; new barn, henhouses, fur
nace; good roads system; owner going 
south. Thomas Duncan, Markham.

1

Mechanic» Wanted.
CABINET MAKERS—-Steady engagement

amidst pleasant working conditions, in 
modern, sanitary factory; excellent liv
ing conditions and good wages. Write 
or phone, to General Superintendent 
(Phone 36). Office Specially Mfg. Co., 
Newmarket, Ont.

2 1400
1400fill FiR<8

: Balance at credil 
ÎSth SeptembfJ 

Net pro tits for thl 
Of managemrd 
erned on depd 
for bad and do

5 750
: 10 1400

700
500

75■

G. A. HODGSON 1 200
i vC?E?' Toronto -Hamilton highway,

rich, dark, sandy loam; only ten min-

2® MADISON AVENUE for sale—Sol'd
brick residence with stone verandah 
eleven rooms; beautifully heated with 
hot water. All conveniences. Price 
reasonable: terms easy. Possession any 
time. Apply at address.

Ill
8!i i1

streetTeachers Wanted.
TORON TO BÔXr D OF ED U C A T TON—

Applications will be received till Friday, 
Nov, 15th. for positions of male assist
ants oh the staff or' Toronto Public 
schools: duties to commence present 
lime or January; initial salary, $1200.00 
to $1100.00. according to experience of 
one to five or more years, and increase 
of $100.00 annually, to maximum of 
$1600.00 for assistants, and $2700.00 for 
principals. Minimum qualification, 
first-class certificate. W. C. Wilkinson, 
Secretary-Treasurer, Board of ’Educa
tion, Administration Building, 155 Col
lege Street, Toronto.

This has been ad 
148th, 150th, 151 
of 11 per cent. 

Contribution to I 
Patriotic and Rc 
War Tax on Cird 
Reserved for cod

11 YEARS WITH 
The Dovercourt Land, Building and Savings Company,

Limited,
-

!
1 7 6 750 

• !i 750 
750 
730 
750 
750 
750 
750 
750

l

ANNOUNCES 1
Florida Farms for Sale. 7 10

4 15
8 20
3 25
3 30
3 40
1 50

Leaving at cred 
SOth Septembej■

Florida Orange Grove $3500
T?.R’R- town over improved

road, .0 acres, 17j orange trees. also 
grapefruit, tangerines, kumquat, peatite., 
8-room house, 4 porches, overlooking, bor- 

barn' 8tore h»10®8, etc. Low 
price $3n00, part cash; it taken soon 
owner Includes cow, hogs, mules, hens, 
''agoni, tools, lot household furniture; 
details page 61 Stroufs Catalogue; also 
dandy 40 acres with buildings 1800 half 
cash. Copy tree. E. A. STROUT FARM AGENCY. Dept. 772, Hoard Bank Bid** 

__Jacksonville, Fla. *
FLÔRI DA>À"rms

I That lie has opened offices at 80.1 Kent Building, where 
he will continue to do business in

WHOLESALE FRUITS 
AND VEGETABLES

REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE, EXPERT 
VALUATIONS, ASSESSMENT WORK

WM. MO

1 SôSüsaWiLSt K
stock and overhauled, test
ed and guaranteed In first- 
class working order:
No.

I Î Articles For Sale. INBILLIARD AND POOL tables—new and
x «lightly used styles. {Special induce

ments, easy terms and* low prices. 
Canadian Billiard Company, 151 King 
xv est.

We have c 
80th September : 
and verified the 

We have o 
as at 30th Septet 
been, in our opi:

We have o 
Statement is so « 
1918, according 1

Wholesale Fruits.
Apples—Ontarlos. 20c to 60cH.P. R.P.M, Volt» per n-

quart basket, $3.50 to $6.50 pèr bbl., $1.50 
to $u per box; western boxed, at $3 to 
$3.iO.

Bananas—6c to 7c per lb.
Citron—60c to 65c per 27-box crate 
Cranberries—$12 to $12.50 per bbl 
Grapes—50c to 65c per six-quart; 

Spanish Almerias, $11 to $13 per keg:
California Emperors, $3.50 to $4.50 per
lug, $7.50 to $8 per keg or drum 

Grapefruit—Florida, $5 to $6 per case 
^mons—California, $10 to $u

Melons—Honeydew, $5 per case 
Oranges—Valencias. $12 to $16

case; Florldas, $7.50 to $9 per case 
Pears—Keiffere, 35c to 50c per" 11- 

f!at' £0c t0' 75c Per 11-Quart lenos: 
^''fornla Beurre Anjous. $5.25 to $5.50

Pomegranates—$4.75 per case.
Quinces—6.-.C to 75c per 11-quart 
Tomatoes—75c to $1 per 11-ouarf

2°« 20c%eNrO'lbrS' 25C ‘° 28c Pe'" lb >

lllf 1 1400 
1400
1400 550

_ and Investments, w.
It. Bird, 53 Richmond west. Toronto.

550I 500 SECOND-HAND overcoats at $4.50;
200 suits at $5: all In good condition. 
81 Chestnut street, Toronto.

530

1750
750
750
750
750

Farms for Sale.
, , . acres; land rolling; In

f°od sha.Pe: buildings Al; steel-cover 
ed, stabling underneath; brick house- 
inning water In house and stables; 
station on farm; good opportunity for 

ten thousand seven hundred; 
three thousand cash; consider small
nueU.SeToroTn°to0nt0" J°neS’ 24 Elein ave"

550 Buying is on Hea
Steel Stocks Sho|w Some 

irregularity.

\ vy Scale—15 220Business Chances. 30HOMESTEAD—267 220Offices to Rent
TEMPLE

BUILDING

40 220 Montreal, 19thBUSINESS WANTED—J. R. Lawrason,
25 Toronto street, wants one chance to 
sell yotti business or property, no mat- 

. ter what kind or where located; I can 
get you the last dollar; write or call 
and talk it over; I have helped others. 
I might help you; advice free. 

EXTENSIVE tobacco and billiard busi
ness for sale. Box 87, World. 

SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY to learnliîë 
optical profession. All established opti
cal house desires a partner in business, 
lady or gentleman; $]500 buys half in
terest. Income starts immediately. 
Box 84. World.

10 220
220I 750 .,1 300 720 2200 Montreal, No\’, 8.—Heavy buvinr nf

,.r r&t^&rrtsu;e5
safe11 £f°Cks; cbanglng hands on a rising 
rale of Prices. Opening transactions 
^Tre iyarked by a sharp reaction from , 
the excited advance of Thursdav after- 
.u.uun. the first sale being at 53. against j 
Ihursday s high of 5a, and a further de- ! 
cline of 14 point was recorded 

Brazilian advanced to 57^ bêfo 
In the afternoon Brazilian sagged to 56L 
Other stocks prominent qin the upward' 
side of the market included Ogilvie Mill-' 
ln?i’ u b.*8ber' at 195; Canada Steamship?, 
which juniped to 47% In thc afternoon, 
after closing at 45% at ndon and 45 the. J 
previous day, and Wabasso, Cotton, which 
rose 1, to 53%.

The steel stocks and allied members of ' 
the war group were variable within com- S US* ■
paratively small limits. Dominion Steel f*llP A 7|I I 
w-as in fair demand and closed % up for. .. k DIXft/.H .1 
thc day, at 62%. Steel Co. of Canada, ™ MIUIUUU 
however, was also on the heavy side, fall
ing back to 62.

Total business for the day. as com
pared with the corresponding day a vear 
ago :

Phone:
Motor Department 

Adelaide 20
L The A. R. ^ 

Williams ■ 
k Machinery I 
I Co^ Ltd.

6* and ee ■ 
West Front ■ 
St., Toronto

! In his add 
to the increasd 
dollars in thd 
factory profit, 
eontributicins 1 
passed a heart

WELLINGTON
I BAY AND* RICHMOND STS.

'.METAL % I

Rooms and Board.
COMFORTABLE Private Hotel, Ingle-

ingfVone V1S 'Stre°t: CCntra'= heat- By altering our Lodge 
Rooms, we will shortly 
have much valuable office 
space to rent. Light, ven
tilation, etc., first-class.

APPLY

Money to Loan. .
re noon.Building Material. <0'A O V A M C ES on first "and second mort™

f-^Ses. Mortgages purchased. The R 
BuUdinï'6 Company’ Confederation Life

$80,000—Lend at 6; city farms; .
rontoed" ReynoId3- ’ 77 Victoria,

! *0 At a snbsfl 
and Mr. S. h>. ^POLISHES.» Wholesale Vegetable».

Beets-Canadian, $1 per bag.
Cabbage—60c per dozen, $1,25 

per bbl, or crate.
Carrots—85c to $1 per bag 
Cauliflower—$1 to $1.50 per dozen 
Celery—$4.25 to $4.50 n°zen. 

to 50c per dozen.
Lettuce—Imported head, $3.25 per case-

35Tfo8ti5COc^ert0do^° ^ laa7''

to0$nii06n5S7e,r'275-lb/2ba5g.Per ,0° ,b"'"' $1"25 

Potatoes—Ontarlos, $1.75 to $185 oe- 
kag: western. $1.75 to $1.90 per bag; N 
B. Delawares, $2 to $2.10 per bag 

^Pinach—6ec to 75c per bushel.
Turnips—60c to 75e per bag.

Wholesale Nute, Figs, Etc
pacLSa«s6eV$er& 4"°Z' and 6-os.

*47 per case; twenty-four
?b.°case;"0 Caee'' layer" 50 pBr 10" 

Almonds—Bag lots, 27c per lb.; less 
Sh,elled' 53c to 55c per lb 

pe? lb * ag °tS’ 280 Per lb-: ,ess- 2'9c

.LIME—Lump and hydrated for plaster- 
era' and masons' work. Our "Beaver 
Brand" White Hydrate is’the best fin
ishing lime manufactured in Canada, 

^ and equal to any Imported. Full line of 
builders' supplies. The Contractera' 
Supply Co., Limited, 182 Van Horne 
street. Telephone Junct. 40uti.

to 81.50
agents

To- BUILDING MANAGER,'
! £

V d 1 per cra.te, 30c
MAIN 5750.Lost.

Bicycles and Motor Cycles.
BICYCLES WANTED for cash, McLÏSd^ 

, 181 King west.

L0SJrC?"le- brown and black, with
white breast and white spot back of 
neck; name Reg.
Ryan, 445 Gladstone. HîllIfiCTON HILLS. LOHDOIIfi,Reward, Frank FUR'BIG GERMAN CITIES 

IN REBEL POWER LE STOCK MAETSIDE-CARS, motor cycles, parts, repairs,
enamelling. Hampson's, Sumach and 
Spruce streets. Live Stock.

1918.
....................................... 6.750.

.................................. 1,328
........................................ $7,700
-------BUY ANOTHER.-----

EAST BUFFALO LIVE STOCK,

1017. .. 1
■6.668-, i

$47,500

iMl LKMEN-—A fine lot of registered and
f,1a?e Hq'stqin cows will be sold bv 
auction at T. O. Dolson’s farm 
Brampton on Tuesday, Nov. 12. at 
o dock. Trains met at Norval and
mi]VnptOP" ,There are a number of big 
milkers in the lot and all are good 
money-making cows. b Q

Shares . 
Unlisted 
Bonds .

iteamships an 
Also Strong 

regularity

Chiropractors
DR. DOXSEÉ, Palmer Graduate] Ryrïè

Building, Yongç, corner Shuler; lady 
attendant.

X-RAY DENTAL PICTURES—General
radiographic work, locating cause of 
trouble.

POISON IRON WORKS 135
CHICAGO L|VE STOCK.near

one LIMITED TORONTOBremen Joins Revolters— 
Hamburg Comes Under 

Popular Control.

Chicago, Nov. 8.—Hogs—Receipts,
000; late trade very dull, mostly ten to 
fifteen cents lower than yesterday'» 
early trade; poor clearance made. 
Butchers, $17.85 tc $18.25; light, $17.25 
to $18.10; packing, $16.50 to $17,60: 
throw-outs, $15.50 to $16.50; pigs, good 
to choice, $14.75 to $15.25.

Cattle—Receipts, 9000; good native 
steeis strong; westerns, steady; others 
common steers and canners lower; calves

--------— _ | strong to 2oc higher; good feeders steady:
Nov. S.—Thousands of I common kind, weak: beef cattle, good 

shipyard workers threw down their < Prime. $13.40 to $19.75; com-
aown tne“ mon and medium, $9.25 to $15 40; butch-r 

stock, cows and heifers. $5.75 to $14; 
canners and cutters, $4.75 to 1-, 75. 
Stockers a.nd feeders, good, choice and fancy, $9 75 to $1.2.50; Inferior common 
and medrnm. $7 to $9.75: veal calves. 
££*n>L,Ch0,,CE' $l6 10 $,6'75: western 
= nsKW«,;2 "is*™. $13.75 to $17.50; cows 
and heifers. $8 to Slî.r,2».

Sheep—Receipts, 10.OW; killing lambs 
closed weak at 25c to 50c decline; fee,). 
125 lan,lb’1 ab°ut steady. 1-ambr, choice 
rood P*lt?7‘- a- $16-5n: medium and

^h'i0 to culls. $9 to $12.50;
ewes, choice and prime, $9.25 to $9.50;

’Jo 3 S ’ ** l° 29 25 : cull®. $3.25

30,-
East Buffalo, N.Y., Nov. 8.—Cattle- 

Receipts, 900; slow.
CaJvee—Receipts, 500; strong; $7 t»

STEEL SHIPBUILDERS. 
ENGINEERS AND 
BOILERMAKERS

I Brasilian entirely 
Ironto market yester 
Folding about two-1 
Eotal transactions. 
Bhat an armistice ha 
Bveatern front caus 
■n many peace stoc 
Flxchange. the upwt 
Fr.il tan was not ar 
She aftemoon. Oper 
-buying brought ab< 
57% 
to b

$20.Medicine.Dentistry. wS5S8r<iSszRs«s«T. «sarSKXui’wn. imi s ,
Vnionnst^k Yant..-—ReceIpla ni the Usht yorkera and*plir3,' ;

141 calves I'riOhotv Ô'T .3n°n00 cat" r0'fh3' ?1" '? *!«-»<>: stags. $10 to $14.50. * I 

and lanihR ' i*-39 hogs and 400 sheep Sheep and Iambs—Receipts, 7800; lambsjSSW n »„„„. SSSUT"1 II

63 X ffu;
and feeders. $5.75 to $10.25; veal calves 
$15% l° $9'5°: Kheep and lambs- $8 to 

.,$17.50; sows and heavies 
to $°15 t0 ,12 ">0; Ktags- $11.50; lights, $13 

-----------BUY ANOTHER._______

ANTI-SWEAT—Dr, Urquhart's Anti-
bweat cures perspiration of the feet

$r8t^."6j3U^8SUÿ
rnnee George Hotel. Toronto. poals['

OR. KNIGHT, Exodor.tla Specialist; 
practice limited to painless tooth ex
traction. Nurse. 1U7 Yunge, opposite 
bimpsona.

London, Nov. 8.—The Cities of 
Bremen, Schwerin and Tilsit have 
joined in the German revolution, ac
cording to a Copenhagen despatch to SHIPWORKÉRS CELEBRATE.H. A. GALLOWAY, Dentist. Yonge and

Queen. Crowns and bridges, 
phone for night appointment.

Tele- the Elxchange Telegraph Company. Dr. 
Carl Liebknecht is said to have ar
ranged for the formation of a sol
diers’ council at Bremen.

The great German maritime port of 
Hamburg ls ^completely in the hands 
of the revolutionists, according to re
ports
printed by The Coiogne Gazette. The 
red flag is flying on all the ships in 
the harbor.

The headquarters of the commander 
of the port has been occupied by the 
soldiers’ council afto/ ’exciting oc
currences. in which machine guns 
were used.

All kinds of excesses took place in 
the neighboring City of Altona. The 
port commander there agreed to all 

Victory Bond* Bought" ,demanda submitted by the sol-
registercd or hearer. Cash paid imnie- d ^>u,nci1-
(liatc-l.x. Brokers. 130 University Ave The Cologne Volks Zeitung savs the 
fSU,CrrJ?"ndas ^Cîit' phone College revolution at Bremen was effected in 
1.63. Open evenings until 9 o'clock. two hours. The marines enticed the

---------  ai 7~i?Ti5nir-.-„^i>—_____ ______________I soldiers to join them, after which a
A liest prices Y!%nron^f ,bouohj' meeting was held. This assembly de-

---------- ------------------- i Barnes. 1315 St. Clair Ave. ca& 1 Pal<^- manded the creation of a social demo-
Tr . . Wa*l Boards, Klin ■ __ cratic republic. Women joined with the

uried Hardwoods. Pattern Pipe Mould- ■____--------------------------------------------------------- ----------— , marines in opening the orisons Order^e°r6e Rathb°ne- ^-Northcotejfp ~' —— I. being maintai^d hy tiic ntorines

I-----------buy ANOTHER-----------

SERBIANS ' MOVE1 ACROSS 

DANUBE INTO HUNGARY

Osteopathy. ■jiNew York, at the morning 
e the high poin 

fit-taking sales wer 
afternoon, and the

------------ a net gain of 2U. 1
London, Nov. 8. — Serbian tix>oi>s **' IL LU1° 8tïai

| have crossed the Danube into Hum ,r- ,JL no™ ceV buovam-v v 

gaP7f’ ,'vhere they have been received^- «hips and Maple "Lr 
wan the greatest enthusiasm, says an ■' 1 as high as 47% hi
official statement issued by the Serb-'" \ n*t advance of 1%. 
ian war office Thursday. J-\.move2 u£ an evcn

The River Save, which jotiva the t toS15% a'hfb nnf,
Danube a-. Belgrade, also has hoen 1 high to'r the
crossed. ; ance was, however.

Southeast of Belgrade Serbians have * bp the heavlnesa ol 
entered Visegrad and entrained for '1 other Issues.
Sarajevo at the invitation of the pro- ' '■ lljR? ?ff a poin‘ 
visional government. The statement I* I at 6
adds that five steamers and a monl- ' dm off % at it. 
tor were found at Scmlin, on the S ■ The only trading 
Danube. Some German units are still 11 ■ elated of two emal
in Banat (in the southern part of ■ «“• which sold at

I Hungary). # ■ of %. altho the hid
malned firm at 944i 

The day's transa 
war loans, $300.

> OSTEOPATHIC
Trained nurse. 
59VÏ.

!»ar,nr electric treatment,
-CIA. College. CollegeElectric Wiring and Fixtures.

SPECIAL prices on~electricai fixtures and
wiring. Art Electric, 307 Yunge.

•«
tools In Staten Island yards today, 
crossed Lhe harbo-r on ferryboats, and 
began a march up Broadway, resum
ing their celebration of the peace re
ports falsely circulated yesterday. Ap
parently they .had stripped the 'yards 
of most of the metadAThlch could be 
used as noise- makia^devices.

——BU Y ANOTHER----------
CHICAGO MARKETS.

i:

Patents and Legal.

I Inventors safeguarded. Plain 
puinters. Practice before ’ 
flees and courts.

from Ham/burg newspapersGraduate Nurse.
LE NORA DUNN, graduate Inîirse, mas-i 

«aging for nervousness. Insomnia and ! 
«11 classes of rheumatism.
416 Church street.

practical 
patent ut-

Main 6695, j

Printing. year.
Herbalists. ,protect >-our poultry and live I 

r stock f,i germ diseases.
dronSL1 H6 rTjLa- nest boxes and 
dropping boards, and rid the poul
try houses from lice and ndtes 
?n1utC a y yaluable for treatment^!

canker and other serion* poultry diseases. eerious
queans?1" dealer’a ia 1 Sal. and 1
Write "for FREE Book '

PRICE TICKETS fifty 
< red. Barnard, 4 '

cents per bun-
^ssington.STRICKEN WITH" THE FLU—Take

Alver’s Herb Vitalizer. nature's speedy, I 
fcure and reliable remedy, two dollars. 
Druggist, 81 Queen \V. Alver, 591
tifierbourne street, Toronto.

Tele-.'none.

Open. High. Low. Close, cfos; —BUY ANOTHER—

HIDES AND WOOL.
Victory Bonds. and

Corn— 
Nov. ... 122 
Dec.
Jan.

ATTENTION ! :125 12165 125 
118% 120 ,‘122 
119% 121% 123%

72% 72
70% 70%

70%

120
by%ohn Manama in Toropt‘>' ^rni.hed

Wlcffes City butcher hides, greer 
flats, l$c, calfskins, green flats. 45c- 
veal kip, 30c; horsehldes, city take off 
$6 to $7; sheep, $3.50 to $5 50.

Country Markets — Beef hides flat I 
cured, 18c to 20c; green. 16c to 17c; 
deacon or bob ca f. $2.25 to $2.75: horse- I
No 2 C$5U tor$6 -taxe °,ff-.Xo- $■ $6 to $7: 
to s-"' Sn 1 ■h*6-’ ^°' 1 8heeP skins. $2.50 
to $0, horsehair, farmers' stock, $25.
reb3 i°fi'!f-^n.-nrendered' so,ids ln bar- ! 
rals’ Nn i 1% co,l;ntry solidB- in bar- I
to 19? " ’ tQ 16C: ““a3' N°' 1Sc 

Wool—Unwashed fleece 
l.uality. fine. 60c to 65c 
fine 80c to 90c.

Live Birds: 122
122

122
123HOPE’S-—Canada's Leaner and Greatest

west.
Oa to 

Nov. . 
Dec. . 
Jan. . I -----------BUT ANOTHER----------

WHEAT BOAT IS DOOMED.
Bird Store, 109 Queen street 
Phone Adelaide 2573.

.-• 72 72% 71%
70% 70% 69%

- 70 70% 69% 70

" ..................................b37.80 36.80
Lard— 41'0', 44'40 43'50 43 60 4<'5n

Nov. ... 26.65 26.70 26.60 26.60 26 70
Ribs— 26 50 26 70 26'40 26,40 26'9(l

l

----BUY A
PRICE O

Pork 
N ov. . 
Jan. .

Lumber. ___  I Port Arthur, Nov. 8.—The steamer Ii
; Chester Condon, which is ashore on f 
; Passage Island, ls reported to

Oak flooring,
B°AtoiM CAR^,Nn^EAc!:ovB|RAN9-

HGGG^LYTLE. Limited
1809 Ro, al

have -jr*a
; been abandoned, at least temporarily, if 
by her crew, because of a high sea. j 

j vvliich is running before a southwest “ ■ 
gale, practically dooming the boat and |

! her cargo of 390,154 bushels of wheat. j 
---------- BUY ANOTHER-------—

F* Bar silver at Nel 
I at London < fixed I 

-----------BUY a]

MACHINISTS AMERICAN PROGRAM
OF WAR NOT DELAYED

b,ov......................................... ..... ..........  b23.60 23.00
Jan. ... 23.65 24.02 'Î3.65 23.65 21.15

toront^nt™*-Legal Cards. 11IRWÎN, HALES & IRWIN, BirFfsters' I
Solicitors, Notaries, Yonge and Queen : 
gtreets. Money loaned 

MACKENZIE &'gORDOnT ^BaTristeri; 
Solicitors Toronto General Trusts 
Building, 85 Bay street.

BUY ANOTHER-----------
wool, as to ! 
Washed wool, rt1WANTED XV ashington, Nov. $.—SecWtary of 

War Baker today reiterated hi-s stated 
! n}ent that the war program of the 
, L nite-d States had not been retarded in 
the slightest degree by the interna- 

Î tional situation.

Full Lines Florida Oranges and Grapefruit
LtoM arr»tI,: Cr'Vlbe7ie8. Ke« Emperor Grapes, and Grapes in
Lugs. Get our prices before placing orders.

HTSeveral boring mill hands, lathe 
hands, and general machinists; 
also several handy 
est wages paid. Best shop 
ditions.
for work, to— ,

-----------BUY ANOTHER
MONTREAL PRODUCE IMARKET.

OfMarriage Licenses.
PROCTOR’S wedding rings and "Tice ns-s"

Open evenings. 262 x"nge.
LICENSES AND WEDDING rings ,-,t 

George K. Holt, uptown jeweler, 
Yonge street

High-

! 96Xc^No°V Z*? Nat «Se®' «

Wft-SIVM,"" «I
bushel, ex-store. 
whcaf00f1nMtrea.d a trad^ was done in spring J
linrsatnfIOmU|t0f!a a' The deraan,i for ail !
Ih1. */ teed continues good and 1
tone™3 kCt iS acllVe with a firm under- | 

At Gould's cold 
offerings amounted 
which the demand 

Tho tone of the 
mains very firm.

Flour—^New 1 fCCd' 0Sc'

.11,40.

men.

Not a single contract for supplies 
or munitions has been cancelled ' 

! 'ïb.îb wou7d not have been cancelled i 
,f the armistice negotiations had 
been pending," Mr. Baker said.

-----------BUY ANOTHER----------
TO CUT OFF TELEGRAMS.

London. Nov. 8.—Telegraphic com- 
j mumcatlon between Germany and for- j 
?vgn countries will be cut off, accord- ! 

I Ln® a_,BerIin message transmitted!
! >y t'lc Exchange Telegraph corre- I 
spondent at Copenhagen. Oniv gov- 

! eminent tlegrams will be allowed 
transmission.

con-
Apply at once, ready Me William & Everist, Ltd.

Canada Food Board License Numbers.

--------- ----- BUY ANOTHER-

,”«H. _w*aa 25-27 Church St. 
Main 5991-5902 *776 at 91c per $not BUYVN. McFARLANE

ENGINEERING CO.,
PARIS, ONT.

3-072: 3-073.Motor Cars and Accessories. VICTORY BONDSFREAKEY SELLS THEM — Reliable used
isrs ;ind trucks, all lypts. 
ket, 46 Cariton stryet.

bPARE PARTS—We ~

rale Mar ta the utmost of your 
means, because every 
dollar that Canadians In, 
vest now In War Bonds 
will help to end the war 
victoriously, and It will 
also help 
pocket-book.

This Is a case where 
Patriotism and self.in. 
tereet go hand In hand.

ifstorage today, chccae 
to 4500 boxes, for 

was good.
butter market re- !

CABBAGE ALWAYS ON HAND.
Lanada Food Board License Numbers 3-023, 3-024.

arc thc original B
spare pert people, and we carry thy *6 

.hugest stock of slightly used auto — 
part., ;n Cin.-tdj; magnetos colla, car
buretor*. gears of all kinds; tlmken 
end ball hearings, all sizes; crank 
ia ses, crank shaft*, cylinders, pistons 
end rings, connecting rods, radiators,
epi mgs, axles au<Twheels, presto tanks, ! ,, iniPS incorporated during the week 
•torage batteries. Shayr’s Auto Salvage im Unie thc following: Gideon Miller
J unction P3384. Uufferin street. Company, -Limited. -Toronto, capital sonerrclptured' V S -A;™0n^ 4he pri"

F !Ssn?! capital $200 000-‘the Hei'ev'iito1™1^6 " fensi' e " ere a great number of Greek:
eeve. diseases of skin, stomach. ' ,-nipiiny‘ Limited. Bel evl > capita “'ThevThràce and «“tern Ru-

rr nerve.-, and general run-down i i .000.000. ' capital melia' Tbe> were forcibly drafted
tontiition. 18 Uailton street. . ______ vi-v wn-rut-n mu> thp “d'^arian army.

ut. i AAOTHER----------  ---------- BUY ANOTHER

â -,

COMPANIES INCORPORATED. standard grade, $11.30 to

$4^o!'ed °atS-BaEs. M lbs.. $1.85 to 

Bran, 
to $70.

your own

it taw a. Nov. S.—Joint stock -—- BUY' ANOTHER----------
GREEKS HAD TO SERVE.

com- YO$3i.25; shorts, >47.25; moulllle, $68 

Hal" Xo. 2, per ton,I
THE AMERICAN WATCH CASE 

CO. OF TORONTO, LTD.
car lots, $25 to

Rntto6-JDnest easterns, 24%c to ’Sc 
I'gg^^r/T1 -rreamen-. 49c to ô"»c"

lofiro!:^\ir^r\L e,,r& 43c;Dressed hogs-Abattoir kaied,’$23 50 

Lf;rd—Pure wo°d pails, 20 lbs.,

---------- buy ANOTHER--------- -

Bu$26.

POTATOES Headquarters
carrots beftc Ontario» and N.B. Deiewares

BEETS,^PA^SN.PS^ONIONS. BOX AND

a. a. McKinnon
Canada Food Board License

i The largest watch case 
factory In the British 

Empire.
Medical.

. DR.
iv to |

KIiriT MARKET 
Main aim

x. , Garrard 3O0t
Numbers. 3-211: 3-212.

net. 31c
!

z \
F

i

In Stock at
Detroit

Warehouse
Steam operated Llght- 

ng Generators for mar
ine or stationary service.

6, 7% K.W..........
Generators, direct

125 volts 
* ■ con-

nected to A.B.C. Vertical 
Automatic Engines 
plete. com-

BUY VICTORY BONDS— 
VICTORY IS OURS.

1
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PONS BANK’S*; 
'EAR PROSPER® I

... THE TORONTO WORLD
PAGE THIRTEEN -is*

-<

The Mdlsons Bank preparedness
I
;
I
I
—

I

Vlent Macpherson 
Post-War Probl 
Annual Meeting" LEND!Money in the Bank meep* prepetedness to meet income taxe* end 

make contribution, to patriotic funds and purchase of war bonds.General Statement of the affairs of The Molsons Bank on the 30th September 
1918» as placed before the Shareholders, at their sixty third. Annual Meeting,

held on November 4th 1918.

t

We recommend an account in OUR SAVINGS DEPARTMENT 
where interest is added to principal twice a year at the rate of 3%

cme j

P«# :

AMCT8.
^n^moïev::::,6^te

the Central Gold Re-

Your Country Will Repay
With 51/2 Per Cent. Interest

BUY VICTORY BONDS

annual

reneral business has 
liown In assets, which amo! 
-0. an Increase In toe „ °UI 

UUrty million dollars ,1V 
deposits have reached' * *** 
•3. the targe,t on record U 
or lhc year ‘mounted to 17,,
r payment of dividend. * U* 
f various approorlaiûî? *"<* 
V00 reserved for 
S carried forward profit and lossV^ .. 

year ago. agâlt
address to the«ftSphSïï#1

anaùa w^thïVd^
He said that whll«°* 

he period of readjjji 
st necessarily cause s 

■ tioMi<lence that
t of the country’s nat 
•ould enable Canada 
nal condition

9 .: ">£&/> ',v(-

THE DOMINION BANK
UAB1UTTES.

*4,900,000.00Capital StecUpaid ia
Reserve Fund.............
Profit and Loss Account.................
152nd Dividend for % year at 11% 

per annum......
Dividends unpaid.

Notes of the Bank In circulation... 7,796.879.00 
Balance due to Dominion Govern

ment ........................................................ 7,857,097.03
De posits not bearing interest......... 9,218,017.88
Deposits bearing interest, inclu

ding interest accrued to date of
statement..............................................

Balances due to other Banka in

Balanceadue to Banks and Ban king 
Correspondents in the United 
Kingdom end Foreign Countries 

Acceptances under Letters of
Credit.......................................... ...........

liabilities not included in the 
foregoing

o r. ••••••#•• .eaeoaa..
••••«li.llf *4,800,000.00

248,02941 17,127,1*.»

MOWW-OS
4P' Deposit Jn

Deposit with the Dominion Gor- 
rrrat to secure Note Cir
culation ,

Notes of other Banks,....... ..
Cheques on other Banks.........
Balances due by other Banks in 

Canada .........fi..,,.
Balances due by Banksmnd Bank- 
- ing Correspondents elsewhere

than in Canada..................... .
Dominion and Provincial Gov

ernment Seeurities, not ex
ceeding market value.......... ....

Canadian Municipal Securities, 
and British Foreign and Colo
nial Public Securities, other
than Canadian....,.................. i

Railway and other Bonds, Deben
tures and Stocks, not exceeding
market value......................

Call and short (not exceeding 
thirty days) loans in Canada an 
Bonds, Debeatares and Stacks

<79
110.000.00

1,27&£0 *eeaeeaeaa••##•••#
6,169,801.91

2*9.000.00 
614,356.88 

3,«1246.74

27486.44

Space Donated by *

Record of Yesterday s Markets THE
i SAL* ÜÜ42,194,550.20

203,43042 I
I

2) HE m2,456,780.71
TORONTO STOCKS. STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE.

Asked. Bid.

ESTABLISHED
1882 COR PORATION HEAD OFFICE

TORONTO
BRANCHES f OTTAWA .WINNIPEG. SASKATOON , VANCOUVER

7,5364174*to Asked. Bid. 
• 4111

56 V*

208.49843

194,23748

746,209.02

Am, Cyanamid com..
Ames-Holden pref. ..
Barcelona...... ... .
Brazilian T„ I* & P.
Bell Telephone ............
Burt F, N. Com. ■.....

do. preferred ..........
Canada Cement com. .
Can. St. Lines com... 

do. preferred ......
Can. Gen. Electric ...
Can. Loco. com. ..
City Dairy com....

do. preferred ...
Confederation Life 
Cons. Smelters ...
Dome .................. ..................
Dom. Cannera .........

do. preferred ...
Dom.. Steel Corp. .
Duluth - Superior .
Mackay common ..

do. preferred ...
Maple Leaf com...

do. preferred ...
Monarch common .

do. preferred ...
N. Steel Car com.

do. preferred ...
Nipisstng Mines ..
N. S. Steel com...
Pacific Burt com. :

do. preferred ...
Penmans common

do. preferred ............................... ..
Petroleum ........................... .,..14.75
Porto Rico Ry. pref....... 81
Prov. Paper com.............. ..
Russell M, ,C. com...................

do. preferred ......................'
Sawyer - Massey .........

do. preferred .................
Shredded Wheat com.......
Spanish -River com............................
Standard Chem. pref. .. f'r: 64 
Steel of Canada com..

do. preferred ..................................
Tooke Bros, com....................., 25 22
Toronto Railway .
Trethewey .......... ..................... 25
Tucketta com. .or................... ... Ï2 20%

do. preferred ...........  .7814
Twin City com-".--------..'.."cl ,61 50
Winnipeg Railway ”48

Banks—
Commerce
Dominion ............
Imperial ................
Nova Scotia ...
Ottawa ..................
RByal ......................
Standard ...............
Toronto ..................
Union .......................................

Loan, Trust. Etc.—
Canada Landed .............
Canada Permanent ...
Colonial Investment ..
Hamilton Provident ..
Huron & Erie .................

do. ,20 p.c. paid.....,,,.
Ti&ndcu Banking .. » . • • •'«/.
London & Canadian 
Toronto Mortgage ...

Canada Locomotive ....... 9i

Gold-
Apex .........................
Boston Creek .,
Davidson ............
Dome Extension- 
Dome Lake ......
Dome Mines ..if’.
Eldorado .....................
Elliott .............................
Gold Reef ........
Holl(nger Con. ...
Hattie ...............
Kirkland Lake ..........
Lake Shore ...
McIntyre .............
Moneta .. .4 .. ,
Newray Mines ......................
Porcupine V. & N. T.... 
Porcupine Crown ... 
Porcupine Imperial . 
Porcupine Tisdale .. 
Porcupine Vlpond ...
Preston ................................
Schumacher Gold M. 
Teck-Hughes ... 
ThompsonKrist 
West Dome Con 
Wasapika .......

Silver—
Adanac ...................
Bailey ...... ...
Bea ver .....................
Chambers-Ferland
Con lagas ,...................
Crown Reserve ....
Foster .............................
Gifford ..................
Gould Con........................
Great Northern ..
Hargraves ....................
HudsoA Bay ............
Kerr Lake /.................
Lorrain .. f,,..............
Lf Rose ......................
McKinley-Da rnagh 
Mining Corporation
Nipiseing ......................
Ophlr ...............................
Peterson Lake ..
Right of Way .. 
Seneca-Superior 
Tlmiskamlng .... 
Trethewey 
Wettlaufer 
York, Ont 

Miscellaneous—
Vacuum - Gas 
Rockwood . ,

t
5 <%.9,835463.65 15V*

55%
25 lumilli mi 11 mm iiiluiuumu lUimmm i[ti n i in m, m n ui tin i h in i m m i ii ;i 111 n M ; 11111 11 UH 11 fil 11111 i r, : Iwj

49 18«8478,72446 130 28%.
IS - .

14.50

>:752,606.46 .«3% ,
85%

th. $77,638,029.47
64 . 63 J4,14846348account

Balance at credit of Profit and Los* Account,
79th September, 191/.......... .........................................

Net profits for the year after deducting expense» 
of management, reservation for Interest ac
crued on deposits, exchange, and provision 
for bad and doubtful debt»...

PROFIT AND 47% 47%*38606408.06 3677% 77
* 151426.40 104%

fit
Other current Leans and Dis

count* In Canada (lea* rebate
of interest)...........

Liabilities of Customers under 
Letters of Credit as 

Real Estate other
Premises.............................................

Overdue Debts, estimated loss
provide for..........................................

Bank Premises, at not more than 
coat, less amounts written off... 

Mortgagee on Real Estate sold
by the Bank.......................................

Other Assets not Included in the 
foregoing...........................

5.80 5.75to
the great imporuînee^f 

iction, with a view to em 
thus making R easier r 
0 bear the financial budi 
f the war.
emergency of* war the -a ■reised Its power by './ 

« m other ways, to wh2 
people willingly submi 

es of stress. As the J1Î 
aches, we trust the gov 

5 ready to remove all 
^.Public will be to be ft 
i that our statesmen in 
on period wiU show souj 
irance and breadth of v

69\36485466.6»

contra. 194,237.98
Bank

50 ............  40%
... 98
...1.78

83% 96712485.01 5.-:,&rn CANADA’S PROSPERITY1.77... 34%
...15.00 11.00

38
10 980,177.38

80,139.1*

2425,00040

6424.88

806,68047

Depends upon the success of the18 s,25■is has been appropriated as follows :
149th, 180th, 161st and 162nd, Dividends at rate
of U per cent..................................................

Contribution to Officer»’ Pension.Fund
Patriotic and Relief Funds..................
War Tax on Circulation.................... ..
Reserved for contingencies................

*70 21 VICTORY LOAN28 27
* 440,000.00 

2148240 
15,00040 
40,0002» 

100,00040

: 2% 
. 26

2%
2

2-1
||----- 1 HEAD OFFICE-TORONTO ll—:J4%

30 2789,02942648 4
26 25* 616,282.00 

248,029.41

48 8 7%leaving at credit of Profit and Loss Account, 
SOth September, 1918........................................ ...........

*77,638,029,47 7»
16% 16%8 7

PLUMMER &, CO.3231 15
* 864411.41 .-8.69-rd of directors was re-al 

subsequent meeting of tl 
ir. Macpherson was re.s 
and S. H. Hawing vice-prg 
—BUY ANOTHER______ 1

-8.55 11% 1164
30% 5 *

WM. MOLSON MACPHERSON, President. 35 34EDWARD C. PRATT, General Manager 77% I'
« 12 9%

3.50 - Specialists in Mining Stocks 

108 BAY ST., TORONTO
Day Call, Adel. 3972

, ' 83
13.60,,S 25t

nÎ AAUDITORS’ REPORT TO THE SHAREHOLDERS.

GEORGS CREAK, LEMUEL CUSHING, CHAS. A HODGSON. Auditors,
Charted Accountants*

S4 6
. 79 "*34

MR IN MON 4 -3%
20

1Ô8 6.35
Night Call, North 2755216

41‘60%
62 61%

39
is on Heavy Sea 

1 Stocks Show Some 
irregularity.

048 10
..2.75 2.50
-.8.90 8.55

94
'

6S 4% 1Montreal, 19th October, 1918. 24 10
4a i

I’ Sov- "8.—Heavy buyii
Irractlon overshadowed 
n the Montreal Stock Em 
k-ards Qf 4Ô00 shares, or 
It. of the day’s business 
ks, changing hands on a- 
P rices. Opening transa 
Ned by a sharp reaction 
» advance of Thursday ift», 
first sale being at 53, again*! 

i high of 5u, and a further de* 
point was recorded 

: advanced to 57% before nook 
rnoon Brazilian sagged to 56% 
tks prominent on the upward 

market included Ogilvie MUÎ 
er, at 195; Canada Steamship*! 
ped to 47% in the aftemoS 
rg at 4o% at noon and 45 th* 
ly. and Wabasso Cotton, whlcc 
53%.

stocks and allied members ol 
oup were variable within cew 
small limits. Dominion 8tehl 

’ demand and closed % up fop 
62%, Steel Co. of Canada, 

as also on the heavy slde.'ftiU
i 62.
siness for the day. as cotil
ths corresponding day a year

1918. 1917.
.............................. 6.750 6,
............................... 1,328

.................................... 37.700 347.
-BUY ANOTHER.----------
iUFFALO LIVE STOCK, i

falo. N.Y., Nov. 8.—Cattle-» 
'O; slow.
ecelpta, 500; strong; 37 8|

;eipts, 7200: pifes, steadM 
: heax-y, 318.60 to 318.W 

10 to 318.60; yorkers, 318.Hj 
s and pigs, 317.25 to 317.513 
to 316.80: stags, $10 to $14.581 
lambs—Receipts, 7800; lame 

sier; lambs, $10 to $16; othpjl

BUY A NOTHER----------- 1

5 MOVE ACROSS 
USE INTO HUNGARl

33THE PRESIDENT’S ADDRESS
In hia address to the Shareholders, the President, Mr. William Molaon MacPheraon drew special attention 

to the increase in deposits and in the Bank’s general business, resulting in an increase of thirty millions of 
dollars in the assets of the Institution, since 1911. This large volume of business has allowed a very satis
factory profit, equal practically to the bank’s best previous record, despite the heavy special war taxation, 
contributions to various war funds, and the heavier expenses of conducting the Bank’s Business. The Meetin 
passed a héarty vote of thanks to the Officers and Staff, and re-elected the old Board of Directors as follows 

Wm. M. Birks,
George E. Drummond,

32
25 ' 24

6 4:;:rfe ' !”

:::: ™ S

.... 201

1
f

.. 11 
..12

-----------BUY ANOTHER_______

STANDARD SALES.

11

208...
200

....187 

.... 160
W. A. Black,
S. H. Ewing,
F. W. Molson.

and Mr ’s ^ Dirrcct??e' Mr. William Molson Macpherson was re-elected President,

E. J. Chamberlin,
Wm. Molson Macpherson,

Î55 Stocks—
Gold-

Apex .............. „
Davidson .. 47"
Dome Ext.. 29 ................. .
Dome I>ake. 17%- 18 17% "is
Dome M...15.25 ... ...
Holly Con...5.80 f.80 5.60 5.80
Hattie ..... 59 ................ ..
Kirk. Lake. 46% ... 40
Lake Shore. 97
McIntyre ..
Newray M.
P. Bonanza. 4% ...
5" Sr??rn ”• 2J 29 27. '28
P. Gold.......... l
P. Imperial. 3
P. Tisdale.. 2
P. Vlpond.. 25
Preston .... 4%
Schumacher. 30 
Teck-Hughee 26 
T.-Krist ... 8%
W. D. Con.. 16% ... is
Wasapika .. 33 35% 33
K«va ....... 9% TO

Silver—
Adanac .... 11*4 . ii
Bailey .......... 4%... .
Beaver .... 33% 35
Cham. Fer.. 9% ...
Coniagas ...3.50 ... i
Crovi-n Res. 21 25 21 'if,
Foster .......... 3 ..
Gifford .... 2% ... I""
gt. North.. 3% 4 3%
5Si5îrav2?: • 3% i 3%
McKin. Dar. 42 41 42
Min. Corp. .2.60
Ophir ............ 4*:
Pet. Lake.. 10
Tlmlsk............. 32
Trethewey... 2i 25 24

Miscellaneous—
T 700 BockKvod ..11 ...................

° Potal sales—165,770

Op. High. Low. Close. Sales.

.. 4% ... 6,000
48% 47 48% 13,100

1,500 
4.000 

■75 
2,735 

500

V,
• 148%
. 168

5

67 I
133

204 PEACE AND GOLD196 ... .
... 140

.. 126%- 
-.134

#•

40% 6,500
1.000 

12,160
7 ;■ .1.75 L 78 1.75 liis 

18.
MSxtmnm gold production is the intemne deolre of oil the big nations today, and an 
h reenlt gold stock*, and to sortie extetit silver Mock*, are enjoying a remarkable 
increase in prices BUY GOLD STOCKS AT ONCE. We solicit your business, 
WRITE US FOB PAMPHLET ON PARTIAL PAYMENT PLAN OF INVESTMENT.

T7
BRAZILIAN MAKES UNCERTAIN TREND FRESH ADVANCES

FURTHER ADVANCE OF CORN MARKET BY GOLD STOCKS
"7 '90

90 V 50085Dominion Iron ,. . ;
Electric Development . 
Mexican L. & P.-..
Penmans ......................
Province of Ontario
Spanish River ..........
Steel Co. off 
War Loan. 1925..
War Loan, 1931 .
War Loan, If37

BUY ANOTHER-

vx: TANNER, GATES &. COMPANY60 51

76

. 2% 2 18,000
2 2.000

....................................... 5,500

4.200
3,500
4,000
3.700
3,600

9% 10 2,600

85 2% 2
301-303 Dominion Bank Building, Toronto. 

Telephone Ad. 1300.> 82
11% 96% 500aCanada r.-*1

: 25 
7% 8LSteamships and Maple -Leaf | Prospect of Heavy Shipments 

I Also Strong — Some Ir- 
. regularity in Market. ,

Hollinger, Mclntyr^ and 
Davidson Sell at Highest 

Prices of Year.

96%
1 ISBELL,PLANT & CO]94%When War Ends Holds X

NEW YORK STOCKS.Decline in Check.
(Members Standard Stock Exchange)J. P. Bickell & Co., Standard Bank 

Building, Toronto, report fluctuations in 
New York stocks, as follows :

Trunk Lines and Grangers—
Op. High. LOW. Cl. Sales.
" % 59% 58 59 4,900
19% 20% 10% 20% 15,800

— XT 36% 34% 35% 10,100
Gt. Nor. pr. .100% 103% 1Q0% 102%
New Haven.. 42 42% 41% -41%
N. Y. C............82% 83% 82% 82% .....
Rock Isl............30% 31% 30% 3t% 11.900
St. Paul ......... 52% 52% 51% 51% 3,400

Brail liar, entirely dominated ' tjje To- 
I ronto market yesterday, this Issue pro 
I vidlng about two-thirds of the day’s
■ total transactions. While official denials 
1 that an armistice had been signed on the
■ western front caused sharp recessions 
1 m many peace stocks on the New York 
1 Kxchange. the upward tendency in Bra- 
1 zilian was not arrested until late in
■ i he afternoon. Opening at 53%. insistent 
I buying brought about an advance to 
I 57% at the morning session. This proved 
r to be the high point of the day as pro- 
, fit-taking sales were in evidence in the 
I afternoon, and the closing was at 56%.

a net gain of 2%. Dealings in Brazilian 
footed up 1140 shares.

1 Elsewhere In the list the most pro- 
R nounced buoyancy was shown by Steam

ships and Maple Leaf. The former sold 
as high as 47% and closed at 47%, a 
net advance of 1%. Maple Leaf Milling 

— moved up an even point to 135, retain- 
vng the full gain, and Barcelona sold up 
to 15%, a half point above the previous 

1 high for the year. As Irregular appear- 
B ance was, however, given to the market 

bp the heaviness of the steels and 
eral other issues. Steel of Canada at 
63 was off a point: Dominion Iron was 
slightly lower at 61%; Cement at 63% 
was off % and Canadian Locomotive 
off % at l>4.

The only trading in the war loans con
sisted of two small lots of the 1937 is- 

I sue which sold at 94, a nominal loss 
| of- %, altho the bid for larger blocks re- 
f malned firm at 94%.

The day’s transactions: Shares, 1772; 
S war loans, $300.

33% 35Chicago, Nov. 8.—Nervousness and Ir
regularity today characterized the corn 
market, while traders watched for an 
expected official announcement from

Hollinger, McIntyre and Davidson were 
leaders in the mining market yester
day, the demand for these stocks being 
of an urgent character thruout with the 
result that sharp advances were record
ed. Hollinger, opening at 5.60, moved 
up to 5.80 and closed at the top, this 
price comparing with 5.65 at the close 
on Thursday, up to that -time the high
est of the year. Another dividend of 
one per cent, will be payable on Nov.
24, and with a return to peace conditions 
it Is believed no difficulty will be en
countered in raising the dividend to the 
former rate of 13 per cent per annum 
McIntyre rose three points to 1.78, equal
ing the previous high for the year, and 
held all the gain, while Davidson sold 
up to 48%, two points above the former 
high record for the year. Davidson was 
one of the most active stocks in the 
list with transactions of 13,100 shares. 
-Other strong stocks among the Porcu
pines included Dome at 15.25, up 25 
points. Wasapika at 35%, Newray at 18 
and Vlpond at 25, each with a gain of si 
point, and Kirkland Lake, half higher 
at 40%.

Porcupine Crown fell back two points 
to 28 on realizing sales, invited by the 
sharp advance. Other stocks to show 
recessions were Dome Extension, off 1% 
to 29, and Schumacher, off 1 to 30.

In the Cotoalts McKinley-Darragh was 
conspicuously strong after a weak open
ing. Starting at 42, McKinley sold up 
to 47, a net gain of two points over 
Thursday. Beaver was up a point to 35, 
and Crown- Reserve advanced from 21 to
25. Adanac. sold back a point

-----------BUY ANOTHER-
LAKE SHORE |N OCTOBER.

STOCK BROKERS500
650

6,650
3,000
1,000
5.000
3,800
1,350

tB. & Ohio..., 58 
Erie 

do. 1st pr... 35

Washington that hostilities had ceased. 
The market closed unsettled, 2%c net 
lower to 5c advance, the latter for No
vember with December at $1.19% to 
$1.20, and January $1.21% to $1.21%. 
Oats finished %c off to %c up, and 
provisions varied from 90c decline to $1 
advance.

Bears in com clearly had the advant
age most of the time owing to general 
anticipation that an armistice with Ger
many would be signed with the least 
possible delay. Especially during the 
first half of the session, urgent orders 
almost without exception were to sell, 
and buying support displayed a notice■» 
able lack of vigor. Bulletins telling of 
the spread of revolution in Germany 
and about chances of a suspension of 
the draft in ..the United States acted as 
an evident handicap on the bulls, but 
were partly offset later by gossip that 
the shipping board would make every 
effort now to rush food and other sup
plies to Europe. . The November crop 
report from Washington proved to be 
substantially Identical 
estimates here.

Oats showed more firmness than com 
nfand re8uIt of Improved shipping de-

Provisions swayed with corn. Initial 
declines were more or lees overcome.

—;—BUY ANOTHER-----------
LIVERPOOL COTTON.

j
|STANDARD BANK 

BUILDING
!

7,300
5,500

<% 4% 13,500
1,600 
4,000 

24 2.100

ed-7tfPhone Main 272-3.
J

Pacifies and Southern 
97 98Atchison

C. P. R. .....170 171
Mo. Pac. .... 30% 31% 30% .31 . .
Nor. Pac. ... 99% 102% 99% 101 
South. Pac.. .107% 109% 107% 108% 
South. Ry. .. 33% 34 33% 33%
Union Pac....135 137% 135 136%

Coalers—

9 97 97% 2.200
170 170 1,000 I

- ISerbian tls’ov. s. 
rd the Danube into Hun- 

they have been receive^ 
E-atest enthusiasm, says ail 
[ment issued -by the Serb*, 
ice Thursday, 
r Save, which joins 
Lelgiade, also has

-----------BUY ANOTHER—

MONTREAL STOCK
71.100
12.100

6,600
iexchange.

Supplied by Heron & Co 4 r*n»nm.
Ches & O... 60% 61% 60% 61% 5.300 stocks On HI a i
Col F. & !.. 40% 40% 40 40 400 BrazHLrT °-S' Hii^,Close.
Lehigh Val.. 64% 6i% 63% 63% ..... cS “ V" iK ¥-'& ïf?» 56 *

..................«% 49% 49 49% 2,900 do pref " " 4l i 45V* «%
Re*di"« .......... 91* 93 »* '«* ......... do! V Trust. 60* ^ ;;

Anglo-French 96% 96% 96 96 6-1,400 ̂ o”'prrf!" 93% C t

Industrials, Tractions, Etc.— Can. Loco. ..65 65 64% éi*£
Alcohol ...... 99 99% 98% 98%. 200 Con. Smelt... 25 ... .
Allts-Chal. .. 27 28% 27 28% 3.000 Dom. Iron. .. 62 62U 62
Am. Can. ... 47 48 46% 46% 7.700 do. pref. ... 96 » 96% 95 »5
Am. Wool .. 50% ... ...... 200 Maple L............ 134
Anaconda ... 71% 73 7.1% 72% 11,100 Quebec Ry... 19 ................
Am. C. O------- 43 43% 43 . 43% 200 Steel of Can. 62% 62U 62 ri->
Am. Beet S.. 69% 69% 69%i 69% 400 Ranks—
A. Sugar Tr..113% 113% 112% 113 1,500 Merchants' . .167 ...
Baldwin .......... 79 82% 78% 81% 32.300 Royal
B. S. B. ...... 62 62% 61 61% 8,500
B. R. T. (.... 42% 42% 41% 41% 1,000
Car Fdry. ...84% 86 84 85% 1.300 :
Chino ..............  42% 43% 42% 43% 200 i
C. Leather,.. 61 62% 60% 62 2,400
Corn Prod. .. 48 18 47% 17% 5.3001
CTUcible ..........■>** 56 3.1001 Bank Ham... 188 188

. 48% 48% 48% 48% .........

. 14%. 14% 14% 14% 1,406
I Goodrich .... ^8% 58% 58% 58% 800

G. N. Ore.... 36% 36% 36% *8% 2,300
Special to The Toronto World. Ins. Cop............. 54% 55% 54% 55% 3,000

Cobalt. Nov. 8.—Bullion shipments for Kennecott ...39% 40% 39% 40% 10,500
the week ended Nov. 7 were: Mining Int. Paper .. 35%
Corporation 73.666.89 ounces. Lack. Steel.. 73 73

-------- -BUY ANOTHER----------  I Lead, xd. %
TO REDEEM $575,000,000. percent. .. 62% ...

Locomotive... 65% ,67% 65% 66% 5,200
Washington, Nov. 8— Owing to the Max- Mot°r.. 39li 38% 4(1%

growing treasury working balance, Secse- ?Jfx- Petrol, . 169 176% 169 171
tary McAdoo today ordered the redemp- Miami —........... 28 28% -8 28
tkm of $575.000,000 certificates of in - Marine .............. 30 30 29% 29%
debtedness, issued Aug. 6 and maturing Oo. pref. ...120% 121 % 120% 121 
normally Dec. 5, on Nov. 21. at par and 1 Nevada Cons. 20% 20% 20% 20%
accrued interest. Interest will cease after Pressed Steed. 69% 69% 69%. 69%

: Ry. Springs. . 68% 69% 68 68
Rep. Steel .. SO 80% 79 79

>

sev-of Belgrade Serbians haven 
pgrad ami entrained for] 
the invitation of the pro»! 

eminent. The titatemetitj 
ve steamers and a mon*-| 
und at Semlln, on th*K 
me German unite are stilUj 
in live southern part of 1

IUT ANOTHER-------- -- ^9

BOAT IS DOOMED. i
steams#

don, which is ashore on j 
,nd, is reported to havoj 
ned, at least temporarily.J 

■ because of a high 
nning before a southwest 1 
illy dooming the boat and! 
390,154 bushel» of wheatij 

UY ANOTHER

1

LOUIS J. WEST & CO.with advance
62 V,

Member* Standard Stock Bxchanga

MINING SECURITIES
Write for Market letter. 

Confédéral!«n Life Bids.. TOBONTO.i4208-----BUY ANOTHER-----------
PRICE OF SILVER.

5to 11. »i
-BUY ANOTHER—___

TORONTO SALES.
tr, Nov. 8.—The GEO. 0. MERSON 8 CO.

19.18; f ebruary, 18.50: March, 17 56 *
________ _______BUY ANOTHER----------

Special to The Toronto World.
Porcupine, Nov. 8 —The tonnage treat

ed by- the I^ike Shore mill In October 
ms about 1800. and tile value about 
$15,000, the largvsf on rcxird.

-----------BUY ANOTHER-----------
BULLION SHIPMENTS.

Bar silver at New York, $1.01%, and 
at London I fixed price), 49%d.

----------BUY ANOTHER----------- Op. High. Low. Cl. CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTiSales.
Barcelona ... 15% 15% *15% 1]5%

Beil Tel............... 130 130 130 1M "
Brazilian .... 53% 57% 53 66% 1140
F.N. Burt pr. 86% 86% 86% 86%
Can. Landed..148% 145% 148% 148%.
Can. G. Elec. 105 105 105 105
Can. I-oco. .. 64 -64 64 64
Cement ............ 64 64 63% 63%
Dom. Bank .. 202 202 2U2 202
Dtun. Can. .. 34 34 ' 34 3f
Dom. Iron .. 61% 61% 61% 61%
Mackay pr... 64% 64% 64% 64%
Maple L...............134 135 134 136
do. pref. ... 96 96 96 96

I’ac. Burt pr. 77% 77% 77% 77%
Steamships .. 45% 47% 45% 47%
do. pref. ... 77 77 77 77

• ••• | Steel of Can.. 62% 62% 62 62
,?22'Tor. Mortg. ..134 134 131 134

Twin clt>' •• 50% 50% 50% 50%
9-tOO War L„ 1937. 94 94 94 94

74% '72% '72% eiioo -----------buy ANOTHE
PROVE BOUNTIFUL; Sme,tin« ■••• si1* »i% 92% 22,7001

OL/ulHirUL . stee, Fdries...8S%. 89 86 86% 5,000
TexMbm?r ■'l94Vf”% 19-'* 194Î9 3"-8#0 Closing prices yesterday, in the Cobalt

!*§§ î8;*Æbpr5s?;iién^.nm»wTs,r,k 
A’Si.-:;,8ç,8*,8',8' -1jS a,;;’.,*””' “ *“"*ïfd S£“
^mtitl5vhouse 45* lü.% 4S't 45 2,300 Beaver ............................ .. 33 "*^k d'
Wlliys-Over.. *.->% 27% 2o% 2 , 26,000 Buffalo  ........................................ 50

Total sales. 869.900. Crown Reserve ...................... " 23
Dome T^ke .......... .

— Dome Extension . 
r Hollinger ..... ..
Kerr Lake ...............
Le. Rose ....c....
McKinley-Darragh
Mclntjrre------------- --
Nlpissjhg' -'.l............................... ...
Peterson Lake ................V... »
Tlmlskaming .31 
Vlpond
West Dome Conti. ......... 16

............................... ................ 50

1Distillers . 
Dome .... 
Granby ...

837 LUMSOEN BUILDING
85

I1 00

WM.A.LEE&S0N5
Dividend Notices. c .“T0 the very End 

of the End
l"

1119id Grapefruit
■apes, and Grapes in

j 25-27 Church St. J
Et# Main 5991-5992 j

Real Estate a ad General insurance 
Brokers.

All Kinds of Insurance Written 
Private and Trust Funds to Loan 

26 VICTORIA STREET 
Phones Main o92 and Park 667. i

70072 '72 40 THE CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE51 I5200
65 i Dividend No. 127
36(4.000

19.800
2,500
2.200

11.900

70
5“We will fight until the hour when 

the enemy comes to understand 
that bargaining between crime and 
right is no longer pqssible.

“We purpose to make war to the 
end—to the very end of the end.”

—Premier Clemenceau

Notice is hereby given that a quar- j 
lerly dividend of 2% per cent, upon 
the capital stock of this Bank has 
been declared for the three months 
ending 30th November, 1918. together 
with a bonus of one per cent., and 
that the same will be payable at the 
Bank and its Branches on and after
Monday, 2nd December. 1918. The Standard Rank Bldg.. Toronto. Can. 
Transfer Books of the Bank will be 
closed from the 16th. to the 39th of 
November next, both days Inclusive.

By Order of the Board. •
JOHN A1RD.

General Manager.

8 J. P. BICKELL <& CO195
10 York Cotioh Exohang#

1 New York Produce Kxej*f»f*
*1 Cblfft’-cr, Board of Trail"
I Winnipeg Grain Kx/thang*
Torot to Standard Stock Kucbarit*

16
-072: 3-073. 2that date. Member* * .

10-----------BUT ANOTHER-----------
FOOD CROPS OF U. S. $300: Ray Cons. ... 25 

Rubber ...... 73
NEW YORK CURB.

■P „ „.............................,
Washington. Nov. 8.—October weather 

-ti conditions resulted in an increase of 
30.000.000 bushed in the country's crop 
of corn. The department of agriculture’s 
November crop report today placed the 
preliminary estimate of production at 
2.749.198,000 bushels. While the crop Is 
smaller in size than last year's, its food 
value is materially greater because the 
quality this year is more than 10 points 

1 higher.
i With a wheat crop of about. 919.000.009 
bushels, which is some 100.000,000 bushels 
more than the average of the last five 
years, and large crops of buckwheat, rye 
rice, beans, potatoes, onions and cab
bage. the country’s food crops this year 
have been bountiful.

The crop of tobacco is a record one kr 
70,000.000 pounds, being
pounds this year. ____

——riBUY ANOTHER

rholesaie Fruit*, Etc. rj
12 Colborne St. 1
I, CARROTS AND

L R. C. CLARKSON & SONS
TRUSTEES, RECEIVERS 

AND LIQUIDATORS
ESTABUSHED 1884

Clarkson,Gordon & Dilwortb ,

Toronto, ISth October. 1918.

YOU can Hasten the End 
Buy Victory Bonds

55D. 100
023, 3-024. 25

-BUY ANOTHER—------ ...„ 17 NEW YORK COTTON.19
59

.5.75 .00 J. P, Bickell & Co. report New York ] 
Cotton Exchange fluctuations as follows:

Prev.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close.

.60 29.15 28.30 28.38 28.78

.30 28.70 27.83 27.90 28.40

.80 28.30 27.50 27.53 28.00

.60 28.00 27.20 27.25 26.67
.............................rrf....................b26.50

Dec. ... 29.00 29.82 $ 9.00 29.07 29.45
—----BUY ANOTHER------

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 
TORONTO.5.75 .25uarters

N.B. Delaware» |Jg
BOX AND

T FRUIT MAR*** J-■'
■ Main Aim 
’ Gfrrard 3004

211: 3-232. ■ ™

as 41■
■::*$ : - ,.8NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY

1 Limited ^
*

Established 1839. >

J. P.LANGLEY, F.C.A.
Chartered Accountant. Trustee, etc.

mckinnon bldg.

9.00 Jan. ... 
March .. 
May ... 
July ...

9 10
u $3_

25 27ie1,266,686,000 Oct.
, Hattie 59 TORONT£.

BUY ANOTHER.*

'j

UNLISTED ISSUES/ ■

FOR SALE.
10 Home Bank.
10 Can. Mortgage.

100 Collingwood Shpbtg. 
50 Atlantic Sugar, pfd.

HERON & CO.,
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

4 COLBORNE ST.

(Member Standard Stock Ex.) 
Private Wire to N. Y. Cork 

1594 ROYAL BANK BlILUIXO.

Sent free anon request.

PRECIOUS METAL 
STOCKS ARE 

PROFIT-MAKERS
My Market Despatch contain* latest 
Information on the i**ne*, silver and 
gold, wherein" substantial advances 
are warranted within a very short 
time. A copy should be In the hands 
of every profit-hunting investor.

CHAS, A.STONEHAM & GO.*
(Eat. 1903).

23 MELINDA ST., TORONTO
41 BROAD ST., NEW YORlt?

Cobalt, Porcupine, Oils, Motor and 
Curb Stocks for cash or moderate 
margin. Write for free weekly market 
letters.

Private Wire to New York- 
"NO PROMOTIONS.”

Gold—Gold—Gold
Buy the gold stocks at prevailing prices immediately.

VICKERY &, CO.
MEMBERS STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE,,

56 King*West, Toronto.Adelaide 3521.

EDWARD E. LAWSON & CO.
Member* Tqroçitô $tock Exchange

INVESTMENT BROKERS
TORONTO TeL Ad. 5407

ft. _ the . *...

oTerlingTrusts Corporation
.
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Simpson's Offer a Treat for Home— Men ! Sa^turday Sale 
Overcoats $22.50

WELL
Weft ettueted 
and Albany 
6 NMH and h

St. El

1

75c Huck Towels at 59c o m n
Huck Bedroom Towels 

with damask borders, firj. 
ished hem. Regular 75c. 
Rush price today, pair, 59c.

White Turkish Bath Tow
els, large size. - Regularly 
$1.00. Rush price today, 
pair, 79c.

PROBS,1-1;!
>

R:
1

I A
I 1

In the Simpson Mens Store
Regular $28, $30 and $35 Models

isssPs* lrotic“ia modcls iing- Ncwcat 8hadcs- Today the* $28.00, $30.00 and $1^00 toSZZmSt" " ^ ]
Youths’ Suits $14.85

For Youths 16 to 20 Years
the stylish dîesle!he Th^thfUl m,annish lines- too, preferred by 
ohLle Scd S^[;- rh y are of smart tweeds in wanted new 
shades. Form-fitting and trencher models. 6-button veste 
and narrow trousers. Sizes 32 to 36. Sated" ,p«bi.

■
' i

K AHemstitched„ i , . , . „ Damask
IIPOk. ^ I Cloths, assorted designs.

Size 62 x 62 inches. Regu- 
larly $3.00. Clearing to- 

W^------—day, $2.25.

Sateen Down-filled Comforters size 7'» x 7o im-hnc $
Special today *1rl2n95With 'PUin pa"ClS 10 ma~lc,L Regularly $'15.00.

or £oTdaaC„S5ryg,Iea„b'coto,ing!: today ffïs. ^ “d *’“»>

Simpson's—Fourth Floor.

. 1-y.
1

1

Suits for Stout Men $22.00
lV<d A close-out of remaining $22.00 to $30.00 suits, 

i fine chance. Made up in three-button conservative 
from fine tweeds and worsteds, in rich subdued 
popular with stout

'i so it’s 
sacques 

shades, so
men. Sizes 36 to 50. Today $22.00.

I

Simpson’s Saturday Markèt
Telephone Adelaide 6100

English Raglan Overcoats $45.00
With full back—convprtihi^ ______ T

English Slip-on Overcoats $40.00
With full back—convertible" collar. Slit sleeve, finished” 

with small cuff. Material is a heavy-weight all-wool coating 
in a rich green mixture. Satin yoke and sleeves. Sizes 36 
to 44—$40.00.

CU5 Material is heavy-weight alï-wooi c atinz in "Æ "flot" Shadc- Sati“ Wand sleeves.C IS'35' X 1 X Canada Food Board License No. 9^029.

AR1 MEATS AND FISH.
per lb................Shoulder Roasts, finest beef,

Blade Roasts, very choice, per lb. 
Brisket Boiling Beef, best cuts, per lb 
Round Steak Roasts, prime, per lb.
Legs of Spring Lamb, per lb.............
Fronts of Spring Lamb, per lb. 
Smoked Boneless Cottage Rolls, 2 to 
Silver Leaf Pure Lard, 3-lb.
Fresh Smoked Ciscoes, select, .
Fresh Smoked Boneless Fillets,
Best Finnan Haddles, per lb. . 

GROCERIES.

I 1 ...........24c to 26c.

Men! Wonderfully Stylish Hats at Lowest Pri
‘ ^ 1x581 become you—and Hie price*yoTpay tL^oweftqUahtie8, You 8et the correct brim and crown, in the shade and size

28c.X
24c.I
33c. :
36c.
24c. ces4 lbs. each, per lb. 

palls, gross weight
per lb..............................

per lb............ ; ' * "

40c.per pail ........... ........  11.10
23c.

Airplam 

to Co: 

But a 
Came 
and F

23c.
................ 19c.
per tin. 20c.Iremont Pork and Beans. ,

vfkCru £ocoa- tt-lb. tin, 25c.
pin«n^iCu^t^rd ?owder> 2 tins 25c. 
Pineapple Cubes, per tin, 28c.
2*°,.C“’•“*>? tln«. 25c. bruit CaJee^ger lb., 28c.
Mixed Biscuits, per lb., 25c.

FRUITS.
„ Grapefruit, 3 for 25c.
Cape Cod Cranberries, quart, 17c. 
Tellow Turnips, ? for 10c.
Hubbard Squash, each, 15c

New Silk-finished Soft Hats $4.00__
t Slightly curled brim, bound with corded 
ft silk. Shades of myrtle green, steel grey 
1 and hrown. Special white sanitary swea? 

band. Today $4.00.

Velour Hats $6.00—American-made 
■ velour hats in shades of sage green and 
k Prown, finished with beautiful satin lin- 
'V mgs. Today $6.00.

John B. Stetson Black Stiff Hats 
$6.00—New fall 1918 style. Flexible.

Men. Up o $2.00 Forsyth Shirts for $1. 9—4 for $5.50

-æ feras:gre°y and g^ey/gr'eTLÏmarèo^g^y^nd royal’ I ?range- ^ey and green, rey and cardinal bor- 
High storm collar, 2 pockets, peàrf buttons close derS' Good width and length. Regularly $2.00. 
fitting cuffs. Sizes 38 to 44. Regularly $6.00. Toda^ UA9‘

° Men^4 8*92 on Wnni M m . * Boys’ FIeece Lined Underwear, 65c—Natural
Brushed wo!, mM^h^wî! b&SS ££ ^ W001 ^

, , $18 Real Blue Worsted Suits at $9.95

Jei

Canada Food Board_ , License No. 8-7531.
Quaker Flour, 24-lb. bag, *1.70.
Sweet Wrinkle Peaa, per tin, 18c.
n « Maptha SoaP- 4 bars, 30c.
R. S. Butter, per lb., 56c.

Coffee, per lb., 37c. 
Oleomargar'no, per lb., 37c.

- ages6 26c “ Toasted Cornflakes,

Orange Marmalade. 4-lb nail sinc™ Fl,a Sardines. V Un, 28C.
H.P. Sauce, per bottle, 27c. 

tin] 18c Canncd T'eaches, Hygiene, per
Ja^a32cbeiry °r ®4rawberry

JT'ld Cheese, per lb.. 33c.
Red Salmon, tall tin. per .tin. 35c 
Olives, pimento stuffed, per bottle 22c

J'?.CkTnS JeUy Powders. ““'Ve!;
Cork's Tomato Soup, 2 tins, 25c.
Marsh s Grape Juice, per bottle, 22c.

John B. Stetson Soft Felt Hats, in 
shades of fawn, myrtle, olive, steel, car- 
bon and black. Today $6.00.

Children’s Velour Hats $2.50—Rah 
Rah shapes in dome and flat crown styles. 
Shades of black, steel grey and green 
Today $2.50.

Woollen Toques, 5oc, 65c, 75c and 
95c—Plain shades of

-sr//IKChoice2 pack-
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T FLOWERS.
’ Large Boston Ferns. *1.3!).

Boston Ferns, 30c and 59c.
Palme, 65c.
Large Rubber Plants. *1.75.
Geranrums, In bloom, each. 15c. 
Asparagus Ferns, each. 19c.

^Hyacinth Bulbs, assorted colors, dozen.

I

... . grey, cardinal,
1 white, brown and castor, also combina- 

fions of above shades. Today 5oc 65c 
75c and 95c,

Jam, peri

Tulip Bulbs, assorted, dozen, 55c.
A Large Variety of Cut Flowers— 

Prices Right.I
! I1 a „„ Hear The8e Victor Record

hear them also yôur favorit’es^incfShers'imu viMsh'«"r’h0"’8 ponograph Dept, and 
-ble record. Simpson's Victor Ser^^cehîs^^^rkinrthV0thbuUd3Ton^td0e^ aVa“- 

18401 V„. V r, V0CAL RECORDS, 10-INCH, 90c.
Dixon and Orpheus" Quartette"'1'7 B°V—Peerless Quartette. When You Come Back-

Chocolate Soldier—MaHonSHarris!1’a'Bye' Baby’’ t0 Me—sterling Trio. Mammy’s 
UnCf3îfW"Ç ’ Boy Marlon Harris,

to My American Blighty—Arthur Fields] American Quartette. When I Get 
ThatSp^<T.amMt^styerl4ngaTrio. Ralnbow=-Harrison. I Miss That Mississippi Miss 

There's Nobody11Home Biit^fc—Hart SleeP Until My Daddy Comes Home—Burr. 

Quàrtettër°U* °U'’ Marle~Arthur Fields. We Don't Want 

Clarie5anlTBhurtrS°0thinE Se«"a<le-Burr.

S
;. Men s 90c Fleece Lined Underwear, 79c— 

Shirts and drawers at a comfortable ’ saving 
Natural shade, with soft, fleecy, wool lining. 
Sizes 3*2 to 44. Regularly 90c. today, 79c.

Men’s Sweater Coats, $4.89-i-Look 
coats and realize the extra value.

11! I
je |

\ at these. 
Ones andWhen

Boys ! UpBack111

ill
d

.ffi J

the Bacon—Peerless 
On the Level, You’re a Little Devil__

rm,CommgVBayckl?o You-P^eries^QCaHeUe0^1^"16'"10'1" Quartette' CaroUna. 

INSTRUMENTAL RECORDS, 10-INCH, 90c EACH
* - l885oÆbreSand S^Xch.’^M^on'^
Pryor’s^*Band]tiPnal Emb'em (March)-L" Marine Band. ( r!h)^

Wa^^Bfwf^nc?hoS!JMedley 0ne-Ste-’>'

:

Big Boys’ Overcoats at $9.95
55 Boys Can Share This Special
3f tans and vrevs chinchillas and black and j

nd buckle. Others in

" .1

Vi'

Sinbad (Medley Fox Trot)— P\\

^ ________ _ j 8°30 spedal™9.95d with'dS

Today’s the Best Day to Buy Rug
ils. Some

, ------ ------with velvet
Sizes 27 to 36, 9 to 18 years. Todav,

Simpson’s Y’honograph Dept.—Sixth Floor. ,
1

HI 
!’ V

11

"v

s, Draperies and Furnitur
Sale! $47.50 Velvet Rugs, Now $37.50

A straight saving of $10.00 on each rug. Seamless 
scotch Rugs in good conventional and Oriental designs.
Kich colors and very serviceable. Size 9.0 x 
IA0. Regularly $47.50. Today, special, $37.50.

$7.50 Reversible Bedroom Rugs at $5.95
, Seamless, in shades of blue, brown and 

Made rom heavy quality hemp—reversible p
e'en-7'6 X 9,°" Regularly $7.50.
S5.95.

fe:M

Scrim Curtains, Just $1.49 Pair ;

Are You a Member of
the COUNT VScrim Curtains, in 

ivory or white—plain 
double hems with hem
stitching, 
with a 
trimmed “Dutch” val
ance. 2 yards long. 
To da}', pair, at $1.49.

!Mg Home-Lovers’1 REF
7©]( London N 

ventlow, wH 
Inge have 1 
war in The 
bas fled to 
a correspond 
the situation 
in Germany 
turned from 
erchy could

r f Complete 
small lace Oub?©m I-

®7^
If you are not, then why not 

consider it now? It costs 
nothing at all extra. You

green.

Toda}r,
1,000 Curtain Rods, 14c Each may

buy Furniture, Rugs, Dra
peries and Victrolas through 
the Club. Just make a first 
nominal deposit, then obtain 
immediate use of purchases. 
Could anything be fairer than 
that?

signs in dark and medium color com
binations for curtains, box covers, 
etc. Today, yard, 49c.

Strong brass rods, extending from 
Ï6 to 48 inches. Complete with ends 
and books. Today, each, 14c.

$16.50 Tapestry Rug* at $13.95
. . A splendid offer! Scotch Seamless Rugs in Orien
tal and floral patterns. Heavy quality. Size 7.6 x 

• • Regularly $16.50. Today, special, $13.95.
$5.75 Washable Bath Mats at $3.95

Closely woven with heavy pile in tile de«;i<rn<
l2lvC$5°7S-in Te^n and white- size 3-° x 5.3. Regu- Oilcloth0-1 r°lls^ ?f wel! seasoned and sturdy quality 

y $5'75' Tod» W $3.95. RegU SS!"' s",SVar?n5?T'il£' W°°d' ^

Save on Brass Beds, Mattresses, Etc.
All finirshes-B$2dSloCaVy 2'inCh pos,s and ^ rails, ban comers. 

i”S—S5<5o.SSCS—JutC felt 6oth sides—deeply tufted. Good fick-

to«p“Jf«uaSfn^|6h25 iU,C roll edge,

wi,h
pounds per pair—$4 7duCk lnd e°»se feathers. Size 

Vitb Enamel Cot
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Scotch Madras Muslin, 39c Yard
Chintzes and Cretonnes, 49c 

Yard
Strong English 

inches wide—also American chintz, 
36 inches wide. All-over floral de-

503 yards to sell today. Im
ported -direct from Glasgow mills. A 
dozen attractive

! I
Heavy Felt Base Oilcloth, 59c Square Yardpatterns In rich 

wears well, 
hangs gracefully and launders easily. 
Today, yard, 39c.

Cretonnes — 30 cream color. Madras

Club Secretary—‘Fourth Floor

Simpson’s—Fourth Floor.

High Class Wall Papers Reduced
Usual Values 35c to 75c—Special 23c Single Roll

Great arravof styles to choose from—f dit 
ventional patterns, teVctile effects, stripes, floral aili 
in attractive color arrangements. '

Regularly 50c to $1.00_Reduced to 39c Single Roll
For living-rooms, dens, dining-rooms and halls, 

f apers, some 30 inches wide—newest colors of 
and brown in fabric and tapestry designs.

Picture Frames 
Half Price !

V

i
ge tapestries and con- 

small all-over designs ,oSrir^rs,.FTeS
Photo Frames, 98c

Gilt Photo Frames, “Watteau” 
card easel backs. Wide range of sizes 
Regularly up to $4.5o. 
clearance, 98c.

! | yP

woven wire 

21 x 27. 6 

Complete

Imported Wall 
grey, blues, tan, putty

-Have drop sides.Simpson’s—Sixth Tloor. now I 
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Today specialSimpson’»—Fourth Floor.
TPBa® EMPSdM Simpeen’s—Sixth Floor.
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Paints and Brushes
SPECIAL PORCH FLOOR PAINT, 

69c QUART.
Durable slate-grey paint, will with

stand hard wear and weather. Easily 
applied und dries hard overnight.
QUART OF DUPLEX VARNISH 
STAIN AND BRUSH, COMPLETE, 

49c.
Light oak. Dark oak. Fqr floors 

and interior woodwork—stains and 
varnishes at one o perat i on—114 - Inch 
Black Bristle Brush for applying same. 

Pure Turpentine, per quart, 45c.
B.B. Floor Wax, 1-lb. tins, today, 33c. 
Clear Furniture Varnish, today, pint

29c.
Special Paint Brushes, 2% in. wide, 

today, 28c.
Simpson’s—Sixth Floor.
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